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INDEPENDENT AUD'T

To the Members of Bahubali Tie-uo Private Limited

R€port on the audit of the finanGial statements

Basis for oot nton

I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (sA's) section 143(10) of the compani

N4y responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the

IND-AS flnancial statements section of my report. I am independent of the company in accordance with

es Act, 2013.

Audit of the

the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules

thereunder, and I have fulfilted my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of

Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion'

Kev audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professionaljudg ment, were of most significance in my audit of the lN D-

AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the IND-As

financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per sA 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnfor ation other than the lND-AS financia lstatements and auditors' reDort the reon

The company,s board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises t

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-

he

AS

financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

lll)agc

assurance conclusion thereon

Ooinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Bahubali Tie'uD Private Limited' which comprise the

Balance sheet as at 31( March, 2Q22, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the

Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information'

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the comPanies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the

company as at 31't March, 2022, its Ptofit (including other comprehensive income), changes in Equity and cash flows

for the year ended on that date.
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ln connection with my audit of the flnancial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the IND-AS financial statements or my

knowledge obtained during the course of my audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to the
preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, in cludin g the accounting sta ndards specified u nder section 1 33 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
ln preparing the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue

as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's resoonsibilitie5 for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or errot and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section '143(3)(i) of the Companies Act 2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of g concern basis of accounting and, based on the

related to events or conditions that may cast
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audit evidence obtained, whether
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significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and

whether the IND-AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves

fa ir presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit flndings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my

audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with

those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-AS

financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditols
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I

determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so

would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatorv Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia

in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the

matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

1. a)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable

iii) No material discrepancies, wer€ noticed on physical verification.

b) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property

underthe Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment, the records maintained by the company display the

complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing quaterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies, firms,

ere is no overdue from any such party

9.L
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s.)

6.)

7.)

8.)

9.)

The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

The compliance of provisions of section 185 and 186 has been done.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed

there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax, goods

and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears

of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than

six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and explanations

given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not been deposited

on account of any dispute.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 196'1, during the year

under review,

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has avalled loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not declared

company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific purpose

of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the

loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised on

short term basis have been utilized for long term purposes does not arise.

e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet expenses for real estate commercial project, which is the Primary

e

\
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f) The company does not have any subsidiary, orjoint venture or associate company, hence the clause of
raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

11.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the company

nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central

Government.

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of
considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

12.) The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard, details

of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial statements

for the year under audit.

14.) a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, '1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

Bank of lndia.

17.) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding fi nancial year

\an &
18.) There have been no resignation ofth ry aud

x

g the year under review, The audit of last year was
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conducted by me
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10.) a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money raised

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

15.) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

\
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20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

company.

Reoo.t on Other Leoal and Reoulatorv Requirements

As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief

were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

3. The Balance Sheet the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of accounU

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 1 33 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3'1st March, 2022 taken on record by

the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

6. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of

section 197(16) ofthe Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the

explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director during the year under

review hence clause is not applicable.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Audltor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according to

the explanations given to me:

(a) The company does not have any pending litigation.

(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring afiig
Protection Fund by the Company.

ntsi: to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education and

x
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19.) On the basis of the fi na ncial ratios, Ageing a nd expected dates of realisation of fi na ncial assets an d payment of

financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's knowledge of

the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty

exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of

balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

21.\ The company does not have any subsidiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required.



The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from
borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any

other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly

lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the
company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the
Ultimate Beneflciaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel otherthan as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otheMise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other
persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

and

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company.

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountant

^, k\t
\{..\'",/

Vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Eazar street

Kolkata: 700001.

Date: 27rh May'2022.
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Bahubali Tie-up Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner BuildinS, B/1, La Bazar Street, Ko kirtn . 700001

CIN: U5 L 109n'82005PTC105032

Balance sheet as on 31,03.2022

Pa rticu la rs Note As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

ASSETS

Non-currcnt assets

(a) Prope.ly, Plant and Equlpment
(b) lntdnBrb e
(c) Dcfe.red Tax Asscts (Net)

(d) Flnancial Assets

() -rh.r Fi,i-,, .l A .,'r,
Total Non - Currcnt Assets

Current asscts
(a) n!,rrrtoI e!
(b) Irr,if.ra i\ss et r

(il lrJda, r ece ,,.rtl e5

(i lC.:h and c.t!h (tqu v.lcnls

I ,.-l ' ,',r, ",'r\
(c) Curr(]nt I ax Asscts

1d) Other current assets

Total Currcnt Assets

Total Assets

1

2

3

4

6

l
8

9

10

11

72

13

74

EqUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a)EquitV Sha re c.pil.aL

(b) Other Equlty

Total equity
Liabilities

Non curront liirbilitics
(.) liri]n.ri ll.bl lt cs

(i) Bor o\,,/ rlll!
(i ) oth.r fin.rnc .l iilb lltrc!

Total noo-curr(jnt liJ b ilities

Current liabilities
(a) F n.rnciil Liabi rtics

(i) uorrovrlngs
(i ) Tride and other piryabl('s

i)rrl.,ti]lrdL rl lr) )r (ro a.rrterprrses& 5 rrnl

L,rl ter P1 \rr!
outstrnd rg to otlrcr tlrnn rnicro entcrpr 5r'5

& srrJ er:ief orig!s

1., '1 .." r.r cru liroi rti,.
(b) O t l)er cur.ent li.trilities
(c) Provlslons

Total Currcnt Liabilitics

Total liabilitl(]s

Total Equity & Liabilitics

15

16

.]-1,-
18

19

(s 20)

181,25 6

(,,,: 5 5,988

2,322

181,2 s6

265,8 50 239,566

41.,275,654

1.37,052

4,909,196
363,264

40.599,513

544,693
4,658,4 43

254,67 0

46,679,7 66 46,057 ,379

46 945 6t6 45,296,885

100,000

21 ,643,7 67

100,000

2 3,967,8 s0

27 ,7 43,767 24,067,8 50

1,092,814 910,1.49

7,O92,at4 970,149

I,316,67 8

3,919

15,759,384

969,000

4.A8A,426

15,998,460

780,000

18,109,041 2t,258,885
19,2 01,8 55 22,229,035

46,945,676 4 6,295,88 5

Thls is the BirlirncL, SheeL rcfcrrcd to in our report ol ('v{rl date

OiFe[-fo,

BAHUBAL! TIE UP PW. LTD.

DDdrodt:1.

For VIN EET KHETAN & ASSOCIAIES

Charlercd ncLoL rt_af ts., /
J\Y

For nnd on l.r(,lr,l I ol the Boarcl

BAHUBALI TIE UP PVT. LTD.

fi4/- e_
Vineet Khcten

P rop rietor
Mem bership No.060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar street
Kolkata 700 001.

Date:27th M.ry 2022



Bahubali Tie-up Private timited
1st tloor, Bikaner Bui ding,8/1, La BazarStreet, (olkata - 70(1001

CIN: U51109w82005PTC105032

Statement o, profit and loss for the year ended 31.03.2022

N ote
For the Year

ended 31.03.22
For the Year

ended 31.03.22

5,021.56t
312,712

4,712,468

5,3 93,680 4,712,464

676,74r

\616,1a1)
25,57 4

131,8 64

484,159

31t,044

lltt,o44)
48,845

300,422

269,932

646,191 619,198

4,747 ,484

9 69,000

9 9,7 30

2,842

4,093,270

7E0,000

43,267

1,934

t,o7 7,57 2 8 2 5,201

3,67 5,912 3,264,069

3,615,972 3,268,069

Expcnscs

Co11struction nct vlty Experses

Changes n inventores ol \,!orl( in pro8ress

Depreciation and arnortisation expense

lIldr)cc cosl5

Otlrer expenscs

Total expenses

Profit before tax
Less: lr)aorra' tax expcn5e5

Curr(]nt tax
'T,rx /\(i ,r5lrna i l(,, [:i ]ler iaar
Delofrcd Tax

Totaltax expenses

Profit aftcr tax

other comprehensive income
Items thot moy be rcclossit'ied to prafit or loss

Itetns thot will not be rcclossit'ied b prolit ar loss

(i) Equity lnstrume0ts lhrough other Compreherrsive lncoriro

(ii) Ilc rrcasurcment5 of the delined benefit pl;rns

Otlrcr L o ll,[clrcrrs]v(: Irofirc lor thc year, net ol tax

Tol,rl (orrrprehensive ncorne for the year

Earninfls per equity share

l)rof I .tvii ab e lor Lqrily Sh,rr.,irolders

\!cill)t!d ,rvcr,lBr r.,r,rb!. oi LLlulty Shares our:i:rrd;ng
[].ri ( r,)|r rls IJr, !: irrr:

lli,!lfd (,arrr nBs irIr !lrera'

Particu la rs

Revenue

Revenue f rofi) operalrons

Other income

Total Revenue

2A

21

22

23

2

24

25

3,615,972
10,000

3 6 7.59

367.59

3,2 68,069

10,000

3 2 6.81

3 2 6.81

[or and on behalf of thc Board

BAHUEALI TJE UP PW. LTO.

lt"//,- pz--

I his is the Stateme t ol Prolll & Loss referred to in our report oi evr:n date

I

Dlreaior Directo'

AV

,/

a,( 4

ql
0,

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chrrtcred Acaountarls

Vincet Kheten

Proprietor
Menrbership No.060270

Place:38, Lal Ba2a r Street

Kolkar. 700 001.

Date: 27th May 2022

Director Dir,'.to.
BAHUBALI TIE UP PW. LTD,

I
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Bahubali Tie-up Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, La B.zar Street, Kolk.rta 700001

C1 N : U51109W82005PTC105032

Notes to the financial statements as on 31.03.2022

Note 1& 2 - Property, Plant and Equipmcnt For the year ended 31.03.2022

Particulars
(1)Iangible

Office Equipment

(1)Tantible
Data Processlng

Items

Total (2) lntantible

Gross carrying amount

Oeemed cost as at 01.04.19 12L,531- 121,531

Additions

D sposals

26,786 26,786

Closing gross carryinB amount as on 31.03-20

Add t ons

14E,317 148,317

44,483

Drsposals

Closing gross carrying amount as on 31.03.21

Additrons

t48,317 192,800

54,100 54,704

D rsposil ls

Closing gross carrying amount as on 31.03.22 5,1,700 ]4a,31l 241 ,540

Accumulated depreciation as at 01.04.19 41,954 41,954

0eprec atlof charge durinB the year 40,013 40,013

D rs posa ls

81,961 87,967

Deprec atlon ch.r8e dLrnnB the year 4 8,845 48,845

D is posr ls

Closing accumulated dcpreciation as on 31.03.21 136,812 136,872

Dcprec atlon ch:]l8e- dLrr ng tlr(r ycnr 10,678 14,896 25,514

Disposals

Closing accumulated depreciation as on 31.03.22 10,678 151,708 162,386

Net carrying amount as at 31.03.21 55,988.00 55,988.00

Net carrying amount as at 31.03.22 85,114.00 85,114.00

,,
//-,'

..2_-\3 '-

Closing rccumulated depreciation as on 31.03.20



Bahubali Tie'up Private Linrited

l.st F oor, Bikafe. Bu d nB,8/1, La BazarStr€et, Kolk.rt;r 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PrC105032

Notes to the financial statements

Note 3 Deferred tax assets (net)

On Depreciatron Allor.rance on Fixed Assets

TOTAL

Note4 Financial Assets (Other Financial Assets)

Unsecured, Considercd Good

Security Dcposits
TOTAL

As at 31.03.22 As at 31,03.21

(s2o) 2,322
(s20 ) 2,322

181,256 181,25 6

7a\,256 181,256

Note 5 lnventorics
(At lower of co\t or Net lteJlisable value)

Work n Proilress

Flnished Goods

Total lnventories

Note 9 Current tax assets and liabilities
Current tax a ss{rts

n dvancc Incorr)L'Tax ano IlJs

TOTAL

12,840,319
28,415,215

1.2 ,1.24 ,238
28,475,215

47,275,654 40,599,513

Note 6 tinancial Assets (Trade receivables)

Trade Recelvatl es consicE'ed good - SeL-.rcd;

Outstanding for a Der oO

Less tha' \ix |'or tir5

6 nronli.: I year

I 2 year5

2'3 years

More than I yea.s

L(]ss: n owaice tor doubttul debts

Total

Note 6(a) - Classiiication of Trade Reccivirbles

Trade llecriv;lirle5 cof5 dered good SL,curedl

Trade llecrlvabl.-s consldcred Bood - U r5caurcd;

Trir(lc llocc vrblo! !vl (:hh;rvesignii (a rt increilsa, in Crcd t R sk;

lr.rLlr llccr!iitr !s .. arLd t rmoaircd

Note 6(a) - other disclosure of Trade Receivables

Debts due by dlrectors either severa Ly or joint y Witlr any other
Detrts due by other oilicer either severirlly or joiftly !vlth any

debts due by flrrns or pr vate companits rcspcativc y lr) which any

Note 7 Fioancial Assets (Cash and Cash Equivalents)
(a) Ba ances with banks (tlrrrestricted in Currcnt Account)

(b )Cash in hand

(c) Cheques, drJfts on hand

(d )orhers
Cash and cash cquivalents as per balance 5heet

103,768

27,284
533,649

11,044

131,052 544,693

Note 8 FinancirlAsscts lOther financial ilsscts)
Othcr AdvirIlccs (UnseLUreo, consldcrca Uo

TOTAL

4,909,796 4,658,443

363,264 254,610

Note 10 Other current assets

Other Advances

TOTAL

s
itn ,\

363,264 254,670

'. _____1f!2J99 lf:&443



Bahubali Tie-up Privatc' Li rited

1st Floor, Bikarer Bui d rlil,8/1, La Bazar Slrcet/ KoLknl. 700001

ClNr U51109W li2 005 PIC I05032

Notes to the financial statenrents
Note 11 Equity Share CapitJl

iEqulty Shares oi lts 10/ r,,.lr)
ai Aulhorised 5h.re Cap i.

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

20,000 20,000

2 00,000 200,000

10,000 10,000
100,000 100,000

10,0{J0 10,000

Number of 5h.res
Tota Arnount

b) lssued, subscr bed an(l fui v oaid Share CIp tal

N u mber oi Shares

ToLa AnroL|rt

c) Reconci latioI of Nurnb.. of Eauitv Shar(ri O!tsta rLll

d) Detai s oi Sh.ftrnold(]r5 '

Narre ot [(r] t! 5rrnri,l o (l(rrs

liDLi ltei, l! & l,r1!4: 1r r( ture Ltd

As at the beginning & errd of the vear
No shares have e thcr been issued, nor bouSht ba(K, foafeited

,ol-dilgJ]llle llL.r! 5% sh.rres !1'lllr vot nP risht

Nunrber of Slraac5

Percentage of tota shares rlcld
9,800

!8.00r'
9,800

98.40%

i) Detai s of Pro noter shJrclro difq as at tl,(, elld ol v(].rl Number of Sh.rcs :la of shares held

RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

Ravi Prakash Pinchn

Pradeep Kurlrar Puil.rll.r

9,800

100

100

98%

1.%

l%

e)The rlshts, D referefces & restrlctlon5 attachln,: to slrart:s and restrictions on distribution oi

The Con)pany hrs or) y or)e cl.rss ofequity sh.r!! h.r, nB p.ir !.r !e v. ue of lls. 10 pcr share. Each lro d!r ofequlty shares

vote per share. llre co rpar,i Jrc nres and p.ry, d vlJona! | nJi.rn rupces The d vlderd proposed by llr! lloard of Dlrecl

rppro!Jl ofthe!lr,r,rrlrcl.l€r!,,tfrce.!uIg,\| i,Jl G!f!r.rl I!lrL'l ,rll n tlrr cvcnl ol I q!id:1lion ol llro.. fpany, the hol,

ir,!!.rr'. .,r' 'ro lr r .. l , lhir e5 l ! ,r :r. llri: , ,r'. r.r afr'

dlvldend.fcj rep.yn:e:rl of capital

f) Sharcs hc d L\ I o Lr rg , I )ratc lo d ffr- i)r sub:Lii.r (,\ or associates of holdlnr:

Narrre of L(lu Ly Slrirrir' ,r d(rrs

RDB Rea ly & nlrasl ucture Ltd

N u nrlrcr ol Slrarc:

Perai,ftijlla ol lol,i sfarcs hel(l

Ravi Pra ka\h Pi,r.hd'
Nunrller ol Sharcs

Perce rtage of tot,r sharesheld

Pradeep Kurrrar Pugn i.r *

Nunrber of Sharos

PerccnLago o[ rct.r shares held

B) Shares arc r(:s.rvrljl 19t ss!{r llllllllqt)!

9,800

98.00'1

100

1.OO'1,

100

7.04%

100

1.00%

100

1.00%

' tsotli the shatcltolLlttt it,)itit)Ll 10A Sltat.! ca.h ore l)tld itr LopociLy al ttontitrcc holdet aJ llDB lteolty & lnho:
o t! oT (:or 1l J( l5

Nunrber ol 5lr.r-.!
Tolal A roL,r I

Shares issucd lor r ons rlrrr Jt of ollrer ll
shareholdcrs witlriL] !Lr{, erodof5

ll

hec

I

h

No such slrares have l)r ri issued rro rft,/ l)uy b (k

crs oT lr t lr;rr r lrorn

9,800

98.04%



Bahubali Tie-up Private Lirnitcd

1st Floor, Bikaner 8ul dinll, 8/1, L. Bazar Street, Kolk.rl. 700001

ctN u51109vr'8200! Pr C I t)!(l l2

Notes to the financiJl 5t,rtcnr(jnts
Note 12 Other equity
Reserve & Surplu_s

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

As at the beil r fil ol tilr yoar

Add: Profit for tlrc y{ra.

n dd: lnd A5 Adlustrrl{,rLs

As at: the eno oi llr0 \r(.. r

Other Cornprelrei5 vf n( i) rc
Equily lnstruoref ts throLrgh other comprehensive incoll]e

Other itenrs oI Other Conlprehensive ln.ome
Total

SLrrp u! fTofit Sl.lLcrfcrrt ol l,r ofit & Loss

lnterest accruc.j oi,1 nol Llr,r orr boarorvi,rg!

2 3,96 7,8r;0

3,6f 5,91_2

20,699,78r
3,268,069

21,643,16L 23,967,850

27 ,643 ,7 6t 2f ,967 ,850

Note 13 Financial Liabilities - BorrowinSs (Non Current)
Secured - at anrortis0d cost

I efi)r Loa fro ll lJ,rn .

Total non current borrowinljs

Note 14 Financial tirbility (Other Financial Liability)

SecLrrity Depos t5

Total

Note 15 financial liatrilitic5 Borrowint5

Current matur ly ol lorg tt:rfr debt
(Unsecured, rciraynll c or l)crlrand, incluoifg lnterc!l irL( rucd)

From Related lrrrties
Frorn other than l{e.lc(l Parties

From N B FC

From Othr:rt
Tota I

Note 16 financiJl liabilities - Trade and other payabl(rs

oLl5rd d nB d { 'r' rll onlrer''
Othe. than above

Total

Irade pay;tj L.i (,r.i!t,r ( rlt i()r a 0erlod
Less than s i ilro itlr5

6 months 1 ye.r
1-2 ycari
2'3 years

More thar) 3 y(:i rs

Note 17 financial liabilitics - Other Financial Liabilitics

3,91<)

t,t /,

3,979

15,700,000

1,092,S r.l 970,149
L,092,814 970,749

668,121_

).,403,467

373,2r1 1,699,116

2,7).2,589
7,376,674 4,440,426

Advances fronr oth rr
Other payablc

Statutory Lirbrl 1c\
Tota I

i5,700,000
217,L61
87,299

& I
5 9,3 iJ,l

I
I

15,t s9,3a4 15,998,460

Note 18 Other Currcnt ti.rbilities
Advances irorx a.l.t() rcr ,Ir(l Others
Total

969.00(l 780,000

Note 19 Provisions

Provision for lfrc()rf(. liix
Total

,.\

96 9,000

---------LP1.9 
- --- '

780,000



Bahubali Tie-u p Private Limited
1St Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar StreCl, Kolkatd - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC105032

Notes to the financial statcmcnts

Note 20 Revenue from Operations
Re nta I & Other Cha rges

TOTAL

Note 21 Other lncomc
lnterest lncome

Security and service clrargL. received

M isce lla no u es lnco m e

Total

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction E xpe n sL.s

lnterest Pa id

Consu m ption

Less

Less

Closing lnventory of Work in Progress

Closing lnventory of I:inislred Goods

For the year e nded

3t.o3.22
For the year

ended 31.03.21

5,0 2 1,5 68 4,712,468

1,46,487

10 6,100

119,525
372,rLz

459,452

276,689
119,6 69

257 ,37 5

676,L4L 377 ,O44

12,1,24,238

28,47 5,27 5

11,747,194
28,415,27 5

40,599,s13 40,222,469

1,2 ,1,24 ,238
28,47 5,27 5

Sub Tota I (B)

131,8 64 300,422

41,,275,654 40,599,513

(lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 24 Finance Cost

lnterest on Borrowed fu nd

Ollrer Borrowing Cost

Notional lnterest orr Security Deposits

Finance Cha rges

Total

Note 25 Others Expenses

Ilates & Taxes

Filing Fees

Repa irs & Mainte na nce

M isce laneous Expenses

Professional Fees

Telephone expenses

S0curity and service cha rgc.

n ud ito r's llemuneration
Statu tory Audit Fees

Tota I

(676,74Lt.

122,665

1,91-,862

108,5 60

9,199

^1
n&

6,3 51

2,300

231 ,168
4,852

125,198

s90

106,100

5,000

11,,1,42

1,650

231 ,168
1,4,37 2

488,7 s9 269,932

Note 23 Changes in inventories of work-in-progress & Finished Goods
Opening lnventory oi Wor k in l)r ogTess

Opening lnventory o{ Finislrcd Goods

sub Tota I (A)

5,021,568 4,7L2,468

12,800,319

28,415,27 5

1377 ,0441

5,000



B. Other Equity

Other Equ ity

Pa rticu lars Amount (Rs.)

Equity Share Capital as of 01.04.2019 100,000

Add: Addition/(Deletion ) during the year

Iquity Share Capital as on 31.03.2020 100,000

Add:Addition/(Deletion )during lhe yea r

tquity Share Capital as on 31.03.2021 100,000

Add:Addition/(De etion )during the year

tquity Share Capltal as on l1 0l 2022 100,000

Reserves and surplus attributable to Equity Share holders of the Company Amount (Rs.)

Brla nce at 1 April 2019

Tra n sfe rs

Profit for the yea r

Ad d:lN D AS a djustm nerrts

O ther co m p rehensive inco rn e

77,655,707

3,044,07 4

20,699,781,

I r ansfc.rs

P rofit for the Year

Add:lN D AS adjustmncnts
O ther co nr p rehensive inc<.r rn e

Total comprehensive incomc for the year

3,2 68,0 69

23,967 ,850Total comprehensive income for the year

Balance at 31 March 2021 23,967 ,850
Tr,lnsiers

P rof it for the Year

Add:lN D AS adjustm ne nts

Other co m prehe nsive in( on re

3,615,9L2

27 ,643,7 6t
Balance at 31 March 2022 .'-v-

/

Bahu bali Tie-up Private Limlted

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, La Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CIN; U 51109W 82005 PTC I05032

Notes to the financial statements

A. Share Capital

20,699,7 87tiJlancc at 31 March 2020

Total comprehensive income for the year

27 ,643,7 6t

?



Ce
VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Sth Floor Room No 7, 38, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700 00'1

) 4066 1047 E marl vka@khetans rn

To the Members of Baron Suppliers Private Limited
Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Baron Suppliers Private Limited. which comprise the
Balance Sheet as at 31'r N4arch, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the
Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the
Company as at 3'1s' March, 2022, its Profit (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion
I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143('10) of the Companies Act, 20'13.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the
IND-AS financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of
Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Ac! 2013 and the Rules

thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical r:sponsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my profess iona lju dg ment, were of most significance in my audit of the lN D-

AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the IND-AS

financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnformation other than the IND-AS financial statements and auditors' report thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-AS

financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other information i inconsistent with the IND-AS financial statements or my

knowledge obtalned during the course of

I
-:

.t,
Y

appears to be materially misstated

I lt'agc
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ll based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Manaoement's resoonsibilitv for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 1 34 (5) of the Act with respect to the
preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally
accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
imPlementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring
the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
ln preparing the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor' report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadeq rfr opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit

i/;)
il-
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Auditor's resoonsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or errol and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material it individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions.

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am also responsible for
expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

o Evaluate the approprlateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertalnty



evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. Howevel future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and
whether the IND-AS flnancial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves

fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my
audit.

lalso provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with
those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most signlficance in the audit of the IND-AS

financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I

determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so

would reasonably be expected to outlveigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

1. a) i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment the records maintained by the company display the
complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable.

iii) No material discrepancies, were noticed on physical verification

The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not applicable.

No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property

underthe Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verilicatlon.

The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing quaterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies, firms,

ere is no overdue from any such party

2. a)

b)

c)

b)

3. a)

tvz2

Limited Liability Partnerships or

3lPagc,

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ('the Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia

in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the
matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

,',//
\-



7.)

4.)

s.)

6.)

8.)

e.)

The company has glven any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security

The compliance of provisions of section '185 and 186 has been done.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax, goods

and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears

of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than

six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and exPlanations

given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not been deposited

on account of anY disPUte.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review.

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not declared

company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific purpose

of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the

loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised on

short term basis have been utilized for long term purposes does not arise.

e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and exPlanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to m r real estate commercial project, which is the primary

ai
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business of the company.
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The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed

there under are not applicable.

v
r.t



f) The company does not have any subsidiary, orjoint venture or associate company, hence the clause of
raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

10.) a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money raised

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

12) The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its

transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard, details

of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial statements

for the year under audit.

14.\ a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

1s.) According to the information and explanatlons given to me, I report that the company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u,/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

Bank of lndia.

17 .) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding financial year.

18.) There have been no resignation ofthe statut

AJ ,lc'g

a

conducted by me

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible
debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

11.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the company

nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in
Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014 with the Central

Government.

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of
considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

the year under review The audit of last year was

5lPage



19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of
flnancial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's knowledge of
the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty

exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of
balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the
company.

Report on Other Leoal and Regulatorv Requirements

As required by Section '143 (3) ofthe Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanatlons which to the best of my knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

3. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of accounq

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 2022 taken on record by
the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

6. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of
section 197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the
explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under
review hence clause is not applicable.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
ComPanies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according to
the explanations given to me:

(a) The company does not have any pending litigation

(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any
material foreseeaLrle losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amoun

''l (9
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4Protection Fund by the Company
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(d) D The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from

borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any

other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly

lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the

Ultimate Beneficiaries;

ii) The ma nagement has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge a nd beliel other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other
persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate

Beneflciaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

and

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company.

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountant

\N*M n& 4a

Mneet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata: 700001.

Date:27th Mav '2022.
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Baron Suppliers Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN; U51109W82005PTC105030

Balance Sheet as on 31.03.2022

Paniculars Note As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

AS5ETs

Non-current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) lntangible
(c) Deferred Tax Assets

(d) Financial Assets

(i) OtherFinancialAssets
Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets
(a) lnventories
(b) Financia{Assets

ii) Trade receivables
(ii)Cash and cash equiva ents
(iii) Other financlal assets

(c) CLrrrent Tax Assets

(d) Other current assets

Total Current Assets

TotalAssets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

Total equity
tiabilities

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Other financial liabilities

Total non-current liabilities
Current liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade and other payables

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Other current Iiabilities
(c) Provisions

Total Current Liabilities

Total liabilities

Total Equity & Liabilities

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

72

13

1.4

15

76

77

18

19

5,127

11,113

780,12s

5,125

13,294

180,125

196,363 198,544

45,319,068

98,989

363,264

43,674337

254,669

45,787,327 44,X22,408

45,977,583 44,52O,952

100,000

26,758,933

100,000

23,052,899

25,858,933 23,752,899

2,134,498 2,1.54,498

2,754,494 2,754,498

11,365,878

23,156
4,598,679

976,000

13,936,648

4,496,906

780,000

16,964,253 19,213,554

19,118,751 27354,052

45,977,583 44,520,952

This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of even date

For VINEET l(HETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board
BARON SUPPTIERS PYT. tTD

fu#* ry-
Drector

BARON SupPtIERs PVT. tTD

M ?-
]n & 4\r s"

Vlneet Khetan

Proprietor

N4embership No.060270

Place: 3b, La Bazar Street
Kolkata 700 001.

Date:27th May 2022
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Baron Supplierr Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC105030

Statement ol profit and loss for the year ended 31.03,2022

Note
For the Yea, ended

31.03-22

5,021,568

746,637

4,112,468

4,7L2,4645,168,199

1-,640,731

(7,640,737)

9,799
372,437

t,077,652

l.1,077,6521

18,495

191,094

275,906
485,494381,63s

976,000
702,349

2,781-

4,7A6,56X

780,000

3s,889

lr,7L2)

4,226,974

1,080,530 8L4,L77

3,472,7973,706,033

3,706,033 3,412,797

22

23

L

24

25

3,706,033

10,000

370.60

370.60

3,472,797

10,000

347.28

341.28

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-progress

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Totalexpenses

Profit before tax
Lesst lncome tax expenses

- Current tax
- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deferred Tax

Totaltax expentes

Profit alter tax

Other comprehensive income

Items thot moy be teclossified to profit ot loss

Items thot will not be teclossilied to proJit at loss

(i) Equity lnstruments through Other Comprehensive lncome

(ii) Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

Earnings per equity sharc

Revenue

Revenue from operations

Other income

Total Revenue

This is the Statement of Profit & Loss referred to in our report of even date

&ud6ior

AV
For and on behlafofthe Eoard

BARON SUPPLIERS PVT. LTD

M/_M_
Vineet Khetan

Proprietor
Membership No.060270

Place: 3b, Lal Bazar Street
Kolkata - 700 001.

Date.2tth May 2022

Dlrecto r

BARoil suPPUEns P{it'?f o

z-n \

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

For the Year ended
31.03.21

Particulars

20

2t
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Baron Suppliers Private Limited
1st Floor, Blkaner Bullding, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC105030

As at 31.03.2022 as at 31.03.2021

11,113 )-3,294
11,113 13,294

180,125 180,125
180,125 180,125

Note 3 Deferred tax assets (net)

On Depreciation AlLowance on Flxed Assets

TOTAT

Note 4 FinancialAssets (other Fina ncia I Assets)

Unsecured, Considered Good

Security Deposits
TOfAT

Note 5lnventories
(At lowerofcost o.Net Realisableva ue)

Work ln Progress

Finlshed Goods

11,970,553

27,348,s7s
16,329,816

27,348,575

45,319,058 43,678,331

Note 6 Financialass€ts (Trade receivables)

Trade Receivab es considered good -secured,
outstandlng for a perlod :

Less than six months

6 months -1year
12 years

2-3 years

More than 3 years

Less: Allowance for doubtful debts

Total

Note 6{a ) ' Classifi.atio n of Trade Re.eivables

Trade Rece vables consrdered good - Secured;

Trade Receivabl€s considered good - Unsecured;

Trade Receivables which have sisnificant lncrease in Credlt Risk,

Trade Receivab es-cred t impaired

Note 6(a) - Other disclosure ofTrade Receivables

D€bts due by directors either severa ly orjolntly with .ny other
Debtsduebyotherofficereitherseverallyorjointywithanyother
debts due by firms or private cornpanies respectlvely in which any

Note 7 FinancialAssets {cash and Cash Equivalents)

(a) Ealances wr!h banks (Unrestricted in Curent Account)
(b )cash in hand
(c)Cheques, drafts on hand
(d )others
Cash and cash equivalents as per balance sheet

Note 8 FinancialAssets (other fina ncia I a ssets)

Other Advances (Unsecured, considered good)

TOTAL

Note 9 Current tax assets and liabilities

Current tax assets

Advance lnconre Tax and TDS

TOTAL

Note 10 Other current assets

Other Advances

TOTAI.

96,531

2,454
384,250

5,158

363,264 254,669

363,264 254,@

nti A

Notes to the financial statements

____ i&9 _

,/



Notes to the financial stat€ments As at 31.03.2022 As at31.03.2021

20,000 000

200,000 200,000

000 10,000
100,000 100,000

10,000 10,000

Note 11 Equity share Capital
(Equity Shares of Rs.10/'each)
a) Author 5ed Share Capital

c) Reconci iation of Number of E.ruitv Shares Outstandinq

As at the be8inning& end ofthe year

No shares have either been issued, nor bought back, forfeited

b) lssued, subscribed a nd fullv oaid Share Caoital

i) Detais of Promotershareho dlnq as at the €nd ofvear

d) Deta s of Shareholders ho dins more than 5% shar€s w th votine risht

Name of Equity Shareholders

RDB Realty & llfrastructur€ Ltd

Number of Shares

PercentaSe oftotalshares he d

9,800
1

9,800

9A.00%

RDB ReaLty & lnfrastructure Ltd

RavlPrakash Plncha

Pradeep Kumar Puga ia

Number of Shares

9,800

100

100

% of shares held

9A%

errhe'ehr\.refeFnes&resrrictronsdrtdLhrnetosndre,d-drestn(Io.soro,,lrbrl,oro'
dividend and reoavment of caoltal

9,800

1

9,800

98.00%

100

7.OO%

100

1.00%

* Boththe shorcholders holding 100 Shares each ore held in copocity ol nominee holder oJ RDB Realty & lnJrostructun

q) Shares are reserved for issue under oDt ons or contracts.

Number of Shares

100

0

100

0

ion otherthan cash or bonus

shar€ho derswthin the period of5 vears
No such shares have been issued nor there has been any buy back

a n&

\

Baron suppliers Private timited
1st Floor, Bikaner Suildins, 8/1, Lal Eazar Street, Kolkata '700001

CIN: Us1109W82005PTC105030

fl Shares held bv holdinq. uitimate holdine or subid ar es or associates of holding

Name of Eouitv SharehoLders

ROB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

Numberofshares
Percentage of total shares held

RaviPrakash Plncha i
Number oI Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Pradeep Kumar Pugalla I
NumberofShares
Percentage of total shares held

IheCompany has oilyonecia$ofequltyshares havintpar!a uevalueofRs 10 pershare. Each ho der ofequity shares is enti!]t

The companv declares and pays dtvtdends in lndlan r!pees. The dividend proposed by the Board of Directortissublecttothe apl

the ensuing AnnualGeneralMeetlnB ln the event oflquidation ofthecompany, the holder5 ofequityshares willbe entitled to r

the company, after d stlrbution ofa lpreferentia amo!nts The distribution wilbe in propo(ion tothe numberofequity shares



Baron Suppliers Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Bulldlng, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata ' 700001

C N: U51109W82005PTC105030

Notes to the financial statements As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

Surolus from Statement of Profit & Loss

As at the beginningoftheyear
Addi Profit for the year

Add: lnd AS Adjustments
As at theend ofth€ year

Other Comorehenslve ncorne

Equity nstruments through other comprehensive income

Other ltems of Other Comprehensive lncome
Total

Note 13 Financial Liabilities - Borrowings (Non Current)

secured - at amortised cost
Term Loan from Bank

Ihe loan is secured a8alnst fnst char8e over prope.tyclass f ed Lrnder

Total non-current borrowings

Note 12 other equity

Note 14 Financial Liability (Other tinancial Liability)

Seaur ty Deposits

Total

Note 18 other current Liabilities
Advances from Customer and Others
Total

23,052,899

3,746,O33

19,640,103

3,472,797

26,758,933 23,052,899

26,154,933 23,052,899

2,154 498
2,L54,498

154,498
2,154,494

Current maturity of longterrrl debt
(Unsecured, repayable on Demand, inclLrding lnterest accrued)

From Related Parties

From other than Related Parties

From NBFC

From Others
Total

10,920,280

445,598

Note 15 financial liabiliti€s - Borowings

Note 17 financial liabilities - Other Financial Liabilities

Trade payables outstandingfor a perlod

Less than six months
6 months l year

1-2 years

2-3 years

More than 3 years

668,721

10,186,982

080 945
13,936,64811,365,878

23,7s6

23,156

23,756

lnterestaccrued but notdue on borrowings
Advances from other

Other payable

Statutory Liabiities
Total

4,463,422
s,000

130,197

4,294,747

74,950

123,309

4,s98,619 4,495,905

976 000 780,000

/.,

Note 19 Provisions

Provision for lncome Tax

Total 975,000 780,000

Note 16 financia I lia bilities - Trad€ and other payables

outstandlng dues of micro & small entreprises

Total

------- 
4f-s6----
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Note 20 Revenue from Operations
Rental & Other Charges

TOTAL

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03,2021

5,021,568 4,712,468
5,021,568 4,712,468

1,46,631,

1,46,631

Note 2l Other lncome

lnterest lncome

Miscellanoues Income
Total

Note 23 changes in inventories of work-in-progress &
Finished Goods

Opening lnventory of Work in Progress

Opening lnventory of Finished Goods

sub Total (A)

Less

Less

Closing lnventory of Work in Progress

Closing lnventory of Finished Goods

sub Total (B)

(lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 24 Finance Cost

lnterest on Borrowed fund

Other Borrowing Cost

Notional lnterest on Security Deposits

Finance Charges
Total

751,008

889,729

119,669

897,983
1,640,737

76,329,81,6

27,348,5!5

t,ot7 ,6s2

t5 ,31,2 ,1,64

27 ,348,575

1,7,970,553

27 344,51,5

16,329,816

27,348,515

45,319,068 43,678,337

11,640,7371 lL,0L7,6521

9,199 191,094

9,199 191,094

Note 25 Others Expenses

Rates & Taxes

Filine Fees

Miscellaneous Expenses

Repairs & Maintena nce

Legal / Professional Charges

Auditor's Remuneration

Statutory Audit Fees

Total

,a
-\
c -'t -\_-_--":'

4,686
2,300

3,483

237,768

179,200

5,000

8,228

1,500

5,010

2s0,268
5,900

5,000

\
i

372,437 27s,906

Baron Suppliers Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC105030

Notes to the financial statements

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction Expenses

lnterest Paid

Consumption

43,678,33L 42,660,679



Baron Suppliers Private Limited
,,BIKANER BUILDING"

8/1, LAL BAZAR STREET, KOLKATA - 7OO OO1

Financial Year 2021-22

Assessment Year 2022-23

COMPUTATION OF TOTAL INCOME

Particulars Amount (Rs.) Amount (Rs.) Amount (Rs.)

INCOME FROM BUSINESS

Net Profit/(Loss) before tax as per Profit & Loss A/c
Add

Depreciation as per Companies Act
Notional lnterest
Maintenance Charges

lnterest on Borrowed Capital (Claimed Under HP )

Less

Depreciation Allowable as per lncome Tax Act
Rent Considered Separately

INCOME FROM HOUSE PROPERTY

Gross Annual Value
Less:Municipal Tax

Net Annual Value

Less : Deduction Under Section 24
Standard Deduction @ 30.O0'/.
lnterest on Borrowed Capital

GROSS TOTAL INCOME

NET INCOME

COMPUTATION OF TAX
lncome Tax @ 22.00%
Add :Surcharge @ 10%

Add : E.Cess + SHEC @ 4.00%
Total Tax Payble
Add : lnterest Paid

TotalTax & lnterest Payable
Less : Self Tax Paid

TDS Receivable
Tax Payable / (Refundable)

Nit

Nil
231 ,764

9,799

4,186,563

246,967

372,377

3,289,529

8,691
4,172,468

5,033,530

4,727,759

4,712,468
Nit

372,377
Nil

r,413,740
9,199

4,712,464

1,,422,939

u/s 2344
u/s 2348
uls 234C

Nit

33,090
27,851

3,601,900

3,601,900

792,4t8
87 ,L66
35,183

9t4,767

60,941

Nit
363,264

975,708

363,264
612,444

,

Less : Carried Forward Business Loss

.. -: :--:.''.,'" l. '.
, t. ,1'
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5th Floor Room No. 7, 38. Lal Bazar Street. Kolkata - 700 00'1
Itilob : 9331040655, Ph : (033) 4066 1047, E-mail vka@khetans in

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

To the Members of Headman Mercantile Private Limited
Report on the audit of the financial statements

Ooinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Headman Mercantile Private Limited. which comprise

the Balance Sheet as at 3'l't March, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the
Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the

Company as at 31st March, 2022, its Profit (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion
I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act,2013.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

IND-AS financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of
Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules

thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

lnformation other than the IND-AS financial statements and auditors' report thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-AS

financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

l lPagc

knowledge obtained during the course of my a

VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professionaljudgment, were of most significance in my audit of the lN D-

AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the IND-AS

financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the flnancial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other inforrnation is materially inconsistent with the IND-AS financial statements or my

appears to be materially misstated.



ll based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Manaqement's responsib'ilitvjor thelinarcial slateEents
The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to the
preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting princlples generally

accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln prepa ring the lN D-AS financial statements, ma nagement is responsible for assessing the Compa ny's ability to contin ue

as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's resoonsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these flnancial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suffcient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are in atB opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit

i,- / 2ll'age
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evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and
whether the IND-AS flnancial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves

fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my
audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be
thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with
those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-AS

flnancial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I

determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so
would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Reoort on Other Leoal and Requlatorv Reouirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ('the Order") issued by the Central Government of tndia

in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the
matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Ordet to the extent applicable.

t. a) i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment, the records maintained by the company display the
complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable

iii) No material discrepancies, were noticed on physical verification.

No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property

under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

c)

2. al The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

b) The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing quaterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

3. a) The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the natu re hether secured or unsecured to companies, firms,

Limited Liability Partnerships or any other
/./,.; /

'(--. "
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overdue from any such party

b) The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not applicable.

a
i



s.)

4.\

6.)

7.)

8.)

9.)

The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

The compliance of provisions of section 185 and 186 has been done.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed

there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 201 3 are not applicable to the Company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax, goods

and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears

of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than

six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and explanations

given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not been deposited

on account of anY disPUte.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review,

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not declared

company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific purpose

of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the

loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised on

short term basis have been utilized for long term purposes does not arise.

e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet exJlg fo r real estate commercial project, which is the primary

9\
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fl The company does not have any subsidiary orjoint venture or associate company, hence the clause of

raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

a) ln my opinion. and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money raised

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the company

nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central

Government.

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of

considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard, details

of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial statements

for the year under audit.

14) a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

1s.) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

Bank of lndia.

17.) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding fi nancial year.

10.)

11.)

There have been no resignation of t
conducted by me.

ast year was
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18.) ng the year under review, The audit of I

12.) The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.
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19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of

financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's knowledge of

the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty

exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of

balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

company.

ReDort on Other Leqal and Reoulatorv Reouirements

As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief

were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS flnancial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under section 1 33 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the dlrectors as on 31st March, 2022 taken on record by

the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

6. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of
section 197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the

explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under

review hence clause is not applicable.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according to

the explanations given to me:

(a) The company does not have any pending litigation.

be transferred, to the lnvestor Education and(c) There has been no delay in trrnrt"rr,4ffiSgg to

Protection Fund by the Comp any. /1!' ,-v. ",1\,ic'l ,:ll
.i . /4 .;i
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21.) The company does not have any subsiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required.

3. The Balance sheet, the statement of Proflt and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.



The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from

borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any

other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otheMise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly

lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the

Ultimate Beneficiaries;

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accounta

(h
Vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata:700001.

Date:27th M"Y '2022.

..\
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(d) D

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel otherthan as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or

entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other

persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf ofthe Funding Party ("Ultimate

Beneflciaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

and

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the comPany.

ncl 4
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Headman Mercantile Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikarer Bul dinB,8/1, La Bazar Street, Ko kata ,700001

CINi U51109W82005PTC104940

Balance Sheet as on 37.03.2022
Particulars Note As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03-2021

ASSETS

Non-current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) lntangible
(c) Deferred Tax (Net)

(d) Financial Assets

(i) Other Financial Assets

Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets
(a) lnventories
(b) Financial Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iii) Other financial assets

(c) Cuarent Tax As sets

(d) Other current assets

TotalCurrent Assets

L

2

3

4

5

TotalAssets

11

L2

L4

15

16

L7

1B

19

Total Equity & Liabilities

21_5,954

(14,091)

112,796 772,796
37 4,659 \72,796

37 ,228,480

93,4L5
55,081

291 ,624

36,228,477

453,445

208,645

37 ,67 4,600 36,890,507

3a,o49,259 37,063,303

100,100

22,61.7,590

100,100

79,569,272

22,7 tl,690 19,669,372

7,165,132 7,165,132

\,7 65,732 7,7 65,732

10,3 05,5 62

2,517 ,876

7 49,OAO

72,641,325

2,337,4-/5

650,000

13,572,434 15,628,800

!5,337 ,570 t'l ,391,932

38,049,259 37,063,303

This is the Ba ancc Sheet referred to in our reoort of even date

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants
H8AUtfi Ar\PffEffeAlttrt?f,ir. Lro

ll-/f'- uY-
{v i3 n&a

Director
Vineet Kheten

Proprietor
Membership No.060270

Place:38, Lal Bara r Street

Kolkara 700 001.

Date: 27th May 2022

Director
HEADMAN MERCANTILE PVI LTD

ered A
Diaector

Director

EqUITY AND TIABITITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

Total equity
Iiabilities

Non-cur.ent liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Other financial liabiLities

Total non-current liabilities
Current liabilities

(a) Finallcial Liabllities

O Borrowings
(ll) lrade and other payab es

(iii) Other ilnancial liabilities
(b) Other cu.rent liabilities
(c) Provislons

Total Current l-iabilities
Total liabilities

6

7

8

9

10

,Y



Headman Marcantile Private Limited

1st F oor, Blkaner BulldinE, S/1, LJ Bazar Street, Ko kala - 700001

CIN: U51109WB2005PTC104940

Statement of Prolit and Loss Ior the year ended 31.03.2022

Particulars Note
For the Year ended

31.03.22

Revenue

Revenue f rom operations
Other income

Total Revenue

Expenses

ConstrLrction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-pro8ress

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax
Lessr lncome tax expenses

CurreIt tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deffered Tax Asset

Totaltax expenses

Profit after tax

Other comprehensive income
ltems thot nloy be reclosstfied to prolit or loss

Items thot will not be reclossiJied to praJit ar loss

(i) EqLrity lnstruments through other Comprehensive lncome

(ii) Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

Total comprehensive income lor the year

Earnin8s per equity share

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding
Basic earnings per share

DilLrted earnings per share

20

21

22

23

2

24

25

4,114,05 6

14 6,6 31

3,860,818

4,260,64-1 3,860,818

1,000,063
(1,000,063)

50,656

9,799

311,4 38

1,058,505
(1,05 8,s 0s )

126,650

228,807
371,293 355,451

3,889,394 3,505,367

749,000

83,98 5

1.4,091

5s0,000

42,3L8

447 ,O7 6 692,318

3,O42,3t4 2,813,049

3,042,318 2,473,049

3,042,318

10,010

304

304

2,813,049

10,010

281.02

287.42

lhls ls the Staternent of Profit & toss referred lo in our .eport ol ovcn date

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Aacour)tants
' ",,fl PADf,fAft1,lif,l.r,,qjtr.r ;, r r ::-.

h//^ v-
AI^/" Dlrector Director

Vineet Kheten

Proprletor

Membership No.060270

P ace: 38, La Ba2ar Street

Ko kata 700 001.

Date: 27tlr May 2022

1^
HEADM!,II A'ERCANIITE PVI LiD

OJ

c

f & A 55

17

Dlrector
D;rector

For the Year ended
31.03.21

o



Headman Merca ntile Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CrN U 51109W 82005 PTC 1049.10

Notes to the financial statements as on 31.03.2021

Note 1& 2 - Property, Plant and Equipment For the year ended 31.03.2021

Particu lars
(1) Tangible

Office Equ ipment
(2) lntangible

Additions 266,610

Disposals

Closing gross carrying amount as on 31.03.22 2 66,610

Depreciation charge during the year 50,6 5 6

Disposals

Closing accumulated depreciation as on 31.03.22 50,656

Net carrying a mou nt as at 31.03.22 215,954

n
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Headman Me.cantile Privale Limit€d

1st Floor, ll kirnrr 8u din8. 8/1, L.L Edzar Strr,'t, Kolkata 700(r{)1

C N: U5110!WB2O05PTC1Ua940

Note5 to tho financirl strlcments As ar 31.03-22 As ar 31.03.21

172,796 t12,796
112,196 112,796

Note 3 Defcrred tax.sscls (net)

On Depre..rt on Al ow.rr(1 on F xed Assett

TOTAL

Note 4 Financial Assets (Other Financial assels)

tlnse.!red. Cons dered Good

Secunty Deposrts

TOTAL

Note 5lnvcntories
(At lower ol cost or Net Redl,sab e va ue)

Work in Progress

Note 6 FinrncialAssets (Trrdc recei!ables)

TraCell..€!JbesLc, r,lr.t.jBooLl-Srrr!' i

OLrtnir.i r it l.r r L,.r t, i

Lc!\ llrJn s x rrrorrllri

6 nr L,fl hs -1 y.i'r
l : r,rr.s
2 Lr.rs
NrlL rc ri..3 ye.r r i

Le5r: A .,,rirfce for doL rrll(, aebls
Total

Note 7 FinJncialassets lCJ5h and Crsh Eq!ivrlcnts)
(r)Bir.r,,{1rr!,,,r\!ii r,'!lr.tea,.C1,, ! Ar:.ou.ti

(cl Cr,eri.r," l.ills,r, I l

(d )Otirrr
Cash and ca5h equivalcrrts Js pcr balan.e sh('.t

NotestinancialAssets lotherfinancialasscts)
O!her,\dvnn..j (Urrr.r,red, cof srdo('d rlJod)

TOTAT

Note 9 Curent tax asscts and liabilities

Curent trx issets

Adv!nre Ir 0rfr rix ,r,rd rilS

TOTAL

12,823,480

24,405,000

77.1321,417

24,405,000

Note 6(al Classification ofTrade Receivables

Tradc liece,vdb es co,rt dered qood - Se( !'edi
Trade ieccivab es considered Sood - lJrrsecured;

Tradc Ilecelvables which have siEnif cant ncrease ln Cred I lilsk;

Trade ll.:ce v.bles - credil lmpaired

37 480 36 zz \7

Nole 6(a) Other disclosure of Trada ReccivJbles

Debtt !luc by d rectori orLher severrlly !, ro ftLv w th ,rr v ollrer

D.'bts lluc by oth er oll ( er elther sevcral i o. lolntlv w lrr ,rrrY

{l.bts,[,,' t)v { r r]! or pr !rte corrprrr rn,.spcctveY rvrIch

/9,Slt
r 3.904

n 31,155

22,291

93,415 453,445

55 081

55.081

&4

q,
C,
c.:

\

Notc 10 Olhcr cu(e.l J5scts

TOTA!

s

624 208 645

_' 14 4oll
(.r4,091)

297,624 208,645



Headman Mer.antile Private timited
1st Floor, I kancr Bu d,ng. 8/1, La Bazar Strcet, (olkJt, 7C!001

C N: U51109W82005PTC1(14940

Notes to thc financial stJtcments As at 31.01.22

10,100

9,810

Ar at 31.03.21

Notc 11 Equity Sharc cJp trl
ii!uity 5hr,.5 ot is ll/ r,( r)
.)Artlror \rd )l'.rr Lrr lf

20,000

200,000
20,000

200,000

10,0i0
100,10c

10,010

100,100

(:l llecor)c .t of of Nurrl]1]Itr{ Equitv Shares ClLr-tl!:t!!l1lrN

A! al tlre br8,nn nU & cfd ol the year

No snares have e thcr been issued, nor bought brcl, lc,te(ed

Nam. of Equ,ty Sh,r.!holdcrs
RDB 8e. lv & nl.a!tr!!ture Ltd

rrerc€nLrlte ol 10t !hares he d

b) r!!ueo, !Llrscrib!d Jrrc l,r ly pi d Share Car) ia

DorJ ls.r rrori:.t|r sl . r, lD d rr..s at th€ (.r rl ol v'r.I

10,100

dl Details !{ Sha..ho d.rs ltotd ne nrore than 9% shrrcs v,,th vot .e.qht

9,810

97.1,3%

RDli i.. ii & r I , . ,, r , , r ( r r i L' L 1 d

Fi\ trrrrir,r, r r

Pri:.i,rei, (! rrrr .) I ,r .l

9,810

100

100

9S%

i1|
t%

Notr': Trrrre liJvt bcr,, ! rlrirnBl\ rn the !,,),irottr slri rcho d n8 Llur rrit tlre yerr

e) The rlpht! . rek,r{l ! ll arslr ljt ons attr( I r]it lo !lr,rrr! . rrl .-a5t r ct o.s ,r. a nr but on ol
div {lorj ifo rerd.li LltL ol cnorraL

lhe ConrpJ,ry hrs o.lf of,r r ,,$ ol.qu ly shares rv.Ip.,'vruovJreoflrs.10pcr5lrare.Ea.hholderoleq!ry1rl.ir.s5e.rtrledto
ofe vote p.r share. The colr t),rrry declrre5 and pa!! (|v dc.ds ri r! an .upees The div dend proposed by lhe go&d ol Drrectors is

s!blc.t to lh. rppro!Jl oi tlrr \lrrreholdc6 in the, f5Lriftj Arr\u,rl General MeetlnS. n th€ cvent of Llquid.rion of rhc company, the
ho der5 ol rqu ty sha..5 wi |.!rttlcdlorecev.,.nrJnrBl5rtsofthecomprny,Jlterdistributonofalprclcrcnria]amounts,The
dlstributionwil be in propor rio,r ro rhe number ol .n!,rv rhJr c5 hr d by ihe sh..eho dcrs.

I
\llllr ,r' io' rr 5 r t {[j!

RDlr ri!ir ti & nlr, llL]( l!re ild
!!iLfr L), :,1 ri 5

rr.n.|.r ,8r,,,' '1 ,rrrlr.r(]s he d

1,-l'1,'' l]f

',i....iJrjc. ., .r \lrJir! l. i
Prru.up K.r..r,1,,.. ir '

)(rrLent,rJt! cr tl)1i rh..cs he d

9.t310

1

9,810

91.13%

M)
0

100

0 99%

100

4.99%

100

0

t Bath tha ,tr)rthoilt.\ l:, lltt)q 100 Shotes c:t I trc ttl,t ttr I it\t.ity of na.iitp haldtt af UDLI llealtv & ttilt 1\1.|ctur Ltd
glShJr!! ri1Ur,j,,rl li ... rrarropt., ,1(rrt,rL1!

\L,r -.' j !

h) Sh,rres !\!.il Ior.ors \:r,.!r on other rnJf L r ir {)r bt,rL.\ i. 5iareholde.s ur bouJtlrt bdck fro,rr

hll
No su(:h 5hr.c5 h.vc t)1\,. 5sued nor th.n: [.]\ beuf .Iv

&

A)
o
:

ed

A^

1

!rlirr r\ .r i 5r..lJt.5 of ho !!4X



Headman Mercantile P.iv.tc Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Euild nE, 8/1, L.rl Bazar S!rc,rt, Kolkrta 7001101

CIN: U51109W112005r)IC104940

Notcs to thc finirnclal statcmcnts As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

As at rl ! b.lt rlr .tj oi ll t ycirr

 cdr irr.il rL.r lr'e fr:rr
Ada , J /.\5 ,ii L.il-r:r r!
A5 nr 1r. .f,i r 1 1lr: i,..,

ql tq{q!I{q!, !!,11 ., t !
Lqu tt .!lrLr :,',its ll,:t-!rtl dir)!r. co r pr.

Other r' r!,;r 3rh.r ai.ro.ehe.r!e :r 'rrr

Note 13 Financial Lirbilitlcs Eorrowings (Non curront)
Secured - al amortised cost

Term -oJ. 1 r (),, {lr.i
Totirl non-curru.l bo.rowrnUs

Note 14 tinancirl Liability (Other Financial LrJbility)

Secur ty Dcpos ts

Advance froir pa^ es

Total

ror'r 5tt 1,,.r!j.r 0I ) lrl

Notc l5 fl n J n c L J I I J b I I i t i c s llorrowin8s

Note 12 Other equity

Note 18 Other Current Liabilitics

ALI!, rl.0s lro raLr.,Lrlrrr!rr r(iOlhrr\
Total

19,569,212
3,C42,374

16,156,223
2,813,049

22,61,1, ,594 19,569,272

22,611,590 79,569,272

Crrrn'nt mrr.rr'1y ( I !r.,1 :,'i Jf!l
lJ.!..,.€. ,,,r i , ,r. i :, l, I f,l rc !a,l

l:rotr lr rrL.r i,nrt rr
I rcnr ollrfr ll,,rrr R1r.r1.rrl rJ.1 ts

Fr.r i,l 
'l a

r-J r.r itrr,,!

1,165,la2

1,765,132

74,249.976

1,765,132

668,721

1,165,r12

4,530,495

t.t42.IA9

Note 16 financiJl iJbilltios Trrdc and othcr pJyables

!.rr5ri.a .i ! rL,! L r lr .-ir I ! r,i i e.trE.r i.

Total

Tr,rde pay.b 1,5 o!tstrfu; r3 fur a pe.iod

Lcss thr r s,x f o fllr!
6 montlrs i ycir r

L 2 y.i r(
I )y'r'
t!,]oft rr, ly.,r5

Notc 17Iinr,,(1.) li.)bi it,.r Olh.r rifa.cl. t Jbi i!ies

n

95.!
10,305,56 !2,641,125

2,571,a76 2,311,415

L.lLrr!r5t aL:i:r rL,t: t.Lrr oL . r' Ljf L'ortu^! rili
A,lv.rrces ;rLrlr ,1r r

5tJt!toryi.rlJ lL;

2,392,550

5,001)

120,316

2.22C,61\

E,441

102,351

Nole 19 l,rovisions

l,rov s,on fur if.o f{) I.N

\

A s-

\/.

I

a

749,000 650,000
749,000 650,000



Headman Mercantile Private Limited

1st Fioor, Bikaner Uui ding,t]/1,1J Il.zarStrccl, l(oll(ata 700(101

CIN: U51109W82005PTC104940

Notes to the financirl statenrcnts

Note 20 Revenue from Operations
Renta lncome

Sa les Consideratiorr
TOTAL

As at 31.03.22

4,114,056

As at 31.01.21

3,860,818

Note 21 Other lnconre

nterest lncome
Total

4,114,056

14 6,631

3,860,818

746,631

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction E xpen s es

lnterest Paid

Consumption

Less

Less

Closing lnveotorv of Work in Progress

Closing lnventory of Finisned Goods

(lncreasc)/decrease in inventories (A B)

Note 24 Finance Cost

lnterest on Borrowcd [und

Other Bor.owing Cosl

Notiona lnterest on Security Deposlts

Finance Charges

Total

Note 25 Others Expenses

ll.rtes & Ta xes

IilinB fces
llepal15 & Maintenafce

Professional Chartes

Mlsccilaneous Ex pcf ! es

n udltor s Renrunerirt on

Statutory Audit Fees

Total

165,875

834,188

119,6 69

938,836
1,000,063 1,058,505

Note 23 Chantes ,n inventories of work-in-progrcss & Finishcd

G oods

Openlng lnverrtory ol Work irr l)rogress

Open ng lnve tory ol I r)isl]e{l Coods

1L,823,4L1

24,4 05,000

70,164,912

2 4,405,000

SLrb Tot.l (A)

SLrb Tot.l (B) 31,228,4E0 36,22A,471

36,))8,41 / 35,L69,9L2

12,8 2 3,4 E0

2 4,4 05,000

1.1,823,41.7

24,405,000

(1,000,063 ) (1,0s8,s05)

12 5,8 30

820

9,19 9

9,199 12 6,650

.1,660

2,300

1-97 ,22 2

9 5,700

6,536

9,8 78

1,200

205,922

1,900

4,947

5,00(l 5,000
311,4 3 ti 228,80L
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Headman Mercantile Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikane. Building, B/1, La Bazar Street, Ko k.ra 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC10.1940

Notes to the financial statements

A. Share Capital

Particulars Amount (Rs.)

Equity Share Cap ta as of 01.04.201IJ 100,100
Add: Addition/(Delet on ) d!,ing thc year

Equity Share Capila as on 31.03.20i9 100,100
Addi Add lion/(De etion I during tlre year

Equ ty Share Capital as of 31.03.2020 100,100

Add: Additlon/(Deletion )duflng rhe year

tquity Shdrc Cap ta as of .i101.2021 100,100
Add: Addition/(Deletion ) du.ing thc year

Equity Slrirre Capit. as 0n 31.03.2021 100,100

Amount (Rs.)

74,222,337

Ileservcs and surplus attributable to Iquity Sharc holdcrs of thc Corirpany

Transfers

Profit for the Year

Add:lN D AS adjustmnents

Olher cornprehensive nconre

Balance at 31 March 19

2,5 33,886

Total comprehensive inconr(] for thc year

16,7 56,223Balancc irt 31 March 2020

Transfers

l)roFit for the Year

Add:lN D AS adjustrnnenls
Other comprehensive inconte

2,813,049

L9,569,272Total comprehensive income for thc year
Balance at 3l March 2021 79,569,27 2

l)roiit ft)r lhe YcJr

Ad d:ll,lD AS adjustllrne rt.
Other cor prchenslve irtLOir r(.

1,442,318

22,617,590Total comprehensive income for tho ycar
Balan€e at 3l March 2022 22,61.1,590

A

)
o

!i

B. Othcr Equity

Other Equity

16,7 56,223

\
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VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
5th Floor, Room No . 7 38, Lal Bazar Street. Kolkata - 700 001

Mob 9331040655, Ph (033) 4066 1 047 E mail vka@khetans rn

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

To the Members of Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited

Report on th€ audit of the financial statements

Basis for opinion
I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section '143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

IND-AS flnancial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of
Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to my audit of the IND-AS flnancial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 20'13 and the Rules

thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professionalju dg ment, were of most significance in my audit of the lN D-

AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the IND-AS

financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnformation other than the IND-AS financial statements and auditors' reoort thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-AS

flnancial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the IND-AS financial statements or my

knowledge obtained during the course of my audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

.')t-' 'ti' 
"1 

't.' . .if.. I Prge
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Opinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited. which comprise the
Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2022, lhe Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the
Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the
Company as at 31't March, 2022, lts Ptolil (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equ ity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.



Management's responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to the
preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
ln preparing the lN D-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is suflicient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal flnancial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my audito/s iap6r't tq: e related disclosures ln the IND-AS flnancial

n. My conclusions are based on the audit
'-:

2ll'age
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify

It based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.



evidence obtained up to the date of my audito/s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and
whether the lN D-AS flnancial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves

fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my
audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with
those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-AS

financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I

determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so
would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

n done.bee

,C

b) The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not applicable.

No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property

under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

c)

2. a)

3. a)

b) The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing quaterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

The company during the year under revieq has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies, firms,

Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. There is no overdue from any such party.

4.) The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

4
1

1
I
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Repo.t on Other Leoal and Reoulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (lhe Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia
in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the
matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

1. a) i) The company does not own any Property, Plant & Equipment, hence the clause is not applicable.

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable.

The compliance of provisions of section '185 and



5.)

s.)

7.)

8.)

9.)

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the
provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed

there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under
sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax, goods

and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears

of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than
six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and explanations
given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not been deposited
on account of any dispute.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books
of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review.

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to
me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific purpose

of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the

loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised on

short term basis have been utilized for long term purposes does not arise.

e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanatlons given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet expenses for real estate commercial project, which is the primary

business of the company.

0 The company does not have any subsidiary, orjoint venture or associate company, hence the clause of
auritii; is not.applicable

I
o

.q

raising of fund during the year by pledg

4ll'age

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not declared

company as wilful defaulter.

/3'



10.)

11.)

a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money raised

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the company
nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section '143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in
Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central

Government.

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of
considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement ofthe applicable Accounting Standard, details
of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial statements
for the year under audit.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, '1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the
period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

Bank of lndia.

17.) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding fi nancial year.

19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, A of realisation of financial assets and payment of
financial statements, the auditor's knowledge of

v

financial liabilities are not other infor

A:CO
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12.) The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

14.) a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

15.) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

18.) There have been no resig nation of the statutory auditor du ring the yea r u nder review, The aud it of last year was

conducted by me.



21.\ The company does not have any subsiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required.

the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty

exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of
balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

Repott on Other Leoal and Regulatorv Reouirements

As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

5. On the basis ofthe written representations received from the directors as on 31st N4arch, 2022 taken on record by
the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

6. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of
section 197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the
explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under
review hence clause is not applicable.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinlon and to the best of my information and according to
the explanations given to me:

(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The company does not have any pending litigation

(d) D The management has represented that to the best of its

in the notes to the accounts, no fungts_ bve.b€en a
'/../..1..

borrowed funds or share premium g26ny-bther sourc€s

/r.' \ /uit. I'/\
t, : /

knowledge and belief, otherthan as disclosed

dvanced or loaned or invested (either from

or kind of funds) by the company to or in any

\rY
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20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the
company.

3. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of accounu

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;



other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly

lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the

Ultimate Benefi ciaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, otherthan as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or

entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other

persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

and

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company.

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountant

\1il\JW
Vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place:38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata: 700001.

Date. 27th May ,2022.
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(asturi Tie-up Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Bui din8, 8/1, Lal Bazar Streel, (olkata 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC105031

Balance Sheet as on 37.03.2022

As at 31.03.21As at 31.03.22Note
Particulars

180,125180,12 5

180,125180,125

41,9 83,606

368,925

254,610

42,913,869

363,264

23,144
99,9 3 0

42,607 ,20043,460,211

42,747 32543,640,336

100,000

23,A1a,223
100,000

26,823,476
23,17A,22325,923,476

2,154,4982,154,498
2,754,4982,154,494

12,911,011

3,753,593

790,000

9,15A,526

1,189

3,a65,707

9 45,000

t7 ,454,604t4,562,422
19,609,10316,'l16,920

42,7 87 ,32643,640,336

:l

5

1

2

11

t2

13

74

15

16

ll
18

19

Non-current a55ets

(a) Property, Plant and EquiPment

(b) lntangible
(d) Deferred Tax Assets

(c) FinanciaL Assets

(i) Other Financia L Assets

Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets

(a) lDVentorles

(b) FinanclaL Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iii) Other financial assets

(c) Current Tax Assets

(d) Other current assets

Total Current Assets

Equity
(a) Equity Share capilal
(b) Other Iq uity

Total equity
Lia bilities

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial tiabllities

(i)BorrowlnBS

(ii) Other financial liabilities

Total non-current liabilities
Current liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings

(ii) Trade and other payables

(iii) Other financiaL liabilities

{b) Other current liabllities
(c) Provlsions

Total Current Liabilities

Total liabilities

Total Assets

Total Equity & Liabilities

ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Thls is thc Bllance ShLt('l rr:lcrred to ln our report of even dattl

Fo and txhgfiJhl

Dlreclor

KASTURI TIE I'F PVl', LTDt

D r€.,i:,)i
D irecto r

pr---
\\

\1fu

PVT. LTDFor VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

Vineet Kheten

Proprietor
Mem bershlp No.060270

Place: 38, La U.rzdr Street

Kolkata - 700 001.

Date: 27th May 2A22
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Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001
CIN: U51109W82005PTC105031

Statement of profit and loss for the year ended 31.03.2022

Note
For the Year

ended 31.03.22

For the Year ended

3L.O3.2L

5,021,5 68

1,46,631

4,712,468

s,168,199 4,7L2,468

990,263
(990,263)

q lqg
368,71,1

1,068,13 7

(1,068,13 7 )

\7 6,397

283,943
377,9t6 460,340

945,000

100,090

4,790,283

790,OOO

31 ,488

4,252,L28

1,045,090 827,488

3,7 45,L93 3,424,640

3,7 45,L93 3,424,640

Revenue

Revenuc from operations

Other ncome

Total Revenue

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-p rogress

Depreciation and amortisation expense
Finance costs

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax
Lessr lncome tax expenses

- Current tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

Total tax expenses

Profit after tax

Other comprehensive income
Itcms that )oy be reclossified to profit or loss

Items that will not be reclossified to prafit ot loss
(i) Equity lnstruments through Other Comprehensive lncome
(ii) Remeasurcrrents of the defined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Earnings Der equitv share
Profit available for Equity Si)areholders
We ghted average number of Equity Shares outstandi g

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

20

2),

22

23

2

24

25

3,7 45,193

10,000

374.52

37 4.52

3,424,640

10,000

342.46

342.46

This is the Statenrent of Profit & Loss rcfcrred to in our report of even date

&

Direltl:,r
Director

KASTURI TIE UP PV'T, t. ..,

Oi:ec1;;I,Btc.lbr

f-
r

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCTATES

Chrrtered Accayants

J\V/
Vineet Kheten
Pro p rieto r

M cm bcrsh ip No.060270
Place: 38, Lal ljalar Street
Kolkata - 700 001.

Date: 27th May 2022
-\l-.-.--

For and bcba{g1-URpTgP 
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Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited

15t Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Eazar Street, Ko kata - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PIC105031

Notes to the financial statements

Notc 5 lnventories
(At lower of cost or Net Rea isa b e value)

Work n Progress

F n ish€d Goods

Total lnventories

Note 6 Financial Assets (Tradc r!coivables)
Trirde Ileceivables corrsldered Bood - Secured;

Outst.rndlng for a pcr od :

Lcssthansxn)onif5
6 months -1year
1 2 years

2 3 years

l'lore tha| 3 y.ars
L,,s\r A owance Ior .lorrbtfLr .l,,trrr

Total

Note 6{a)- Classification of Trade Receivables

Trade Receivables considered tsood - Secured;

Trade Receivables considered good Unsecured;

Trade Receivables whlch havc slgnificant increase ln Credit Rlsk;

I rrile Ilece vab cs credt nrr)nred

Note 6(a) - Other disclosure of Trade Receivables

Debts due by directors elther 5cvera ly or lo ntly with any other
Debts due tjy other oificer e tli!r severa y or lolirtly w tlr any other
debts due by firnrs or prlvatc conrpan es re5pecr vely lr) whlch,rnv

Notc 7 FinanaialAssets (Cash and Cash Equivalents)
(a) Balarlces with banks (Unrestr ctud in Current Ac(ount)
(b )Crsh ln ha nd

(c) Chcques, dr.ft! orr hdnd
(d )others
Cash and cash equivalents as per balance shect

Note 8 FinancialAsscts (Othcr finillrcial assets)

OLlrer Advaf ces (Un5ecurcd, I o,r5ldered good)

TOTAL

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

180,125 180,125

180,125 180,125

L7,547,544
25,432,325

16,551,281

25,432,325
42,973,469 41,9A1,606

23,74E

23,148

23,74A

2 3,148

Note 3 Deferred tax assets (net)

On Depreciat on Allowance on Fixod Assets

TOTAI-

Note 4 FinancialAssets {Other Financial Assets)

tl nsecured, Considered Good

Secu.ity Deposlts
TOTAI-

Note 9 Current tax assets and lirbilities
Current tax assets

AdvJn.e ln.ome Tax,f{i TDS

TOTAL

9 3,163

6,l6A
361,951

6,968

363,264 254,61A

363,264 254 610

a-

,
Note 10 Other current asscts

Othcr AJvances

TOTAL

:\l

99,930 368,925



Kasturi Tie-up Private l-imited

1st Floor, Bikaner BuildinB, B/1, La Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CINi U51109W82005PTC10s031

Notes to the financial statemenl\

Note 11 Equity Share Capital
(Equrty Shares of lts.10/' e.ch)

4.1]\!L.! all!! qlll -|a( ,rr, 1!r
Nurnber of Shar..!
TotalAmount

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

20,00020,000
200,000 200,000

b) lssucd, subscrlbed nnd fu y p.id ShJre Capltal

Sllt!!94j!4ra! SI ry! ,nber of Eaulty Shares Outstarrd nq

Nurrber of 5hare5
Tot3lArnount

RDII Realty & lnfrd5truclure Ltd

llrv Irrakash P|).rra
Pradeep Kumar l)ugalia

10,000 10,000
100,000 100,000

As at the beginninB & end of the year

No shares have either beer issued, nor boLJght back, forferted

Number ol 5h.res
Percentage of tola shnrirs held

10,000 10,000

d ) Drt.rls of Shareho (er! ho d nll rrrcr(, than 5% stq!! !!4!f!1!U4
Narne of Equity Shrreho ders

RDB Realty & lrrl..structure Lld

10,000

1

10,000

100.00%

Dct.r is of Promoter slr.reho dlll .r!.t the end ol yirll Number of Sh.rres

f) Sh.rres held by hold rr. u t nal. l,(r d r]

lht Corrrpany has orlly o,rc clirss of cqulty shares havirU pirr value vntu(, oi Rs 10 per share. Each holder ol cquity sharos is entitled lo on
compi)fy declares and pilys d vldend! n lndian rLrpec5 I h€ dividend p.oposed by !he Soard of Directors is subject to thc approval of thc
ensuinS annua Genera McetlnB. n lhe ovent of liquidirlion of thc coorprny, the holdcrs of equity sharc5 !v ll be enr t cd to receive remi
conrpirfy,afterdlstrlb!lonofalptu'ltrcntalamour)t\. lir(,dlstrlb!t.rr !! I bc in proportion to the nunrb{rr of cquity shares held by the

9,800
100

100

9,800

98.00%

100

1.04%

100

7.04%

Lt 5i t.t of ho dinB

N.rrne of Equity Slr,rreholders
lll)ll Ue. ty & r r,J!tr.rc!.!rL iil

Numbl:r ol 5lr. r es

PercentaB{r o, tota shirr.! lre d

llavi Prakash P fclra'
NLr mbcr of ! lr: res

Percentage ol tol. shirc! he d
l)rrdeep Kumar )ugr ia +

Number ol Sha rcs

l)erieftailr ri Lot.r slr.,r, , ire d

100

0

100

0

* Bath the shoteholdcts halditU 10U 5l.otes eoclt art l)eld in copuciLy al nominea halder al RDB lteotty & lnt'ro5tructurc Ltd
q) Shares are re5erved for issue Ltnder options or colrtTacts.

Nunrber of Sharct

TotalAmount

ItLll!r.s irsucd for cons4lqlqf ot]ler than cas12lo h

sh.llcho ders r\rtlr r IlE pql]ir(l o1 5 ea15

y LJckNo ru.h sharL.s lr.rv. be.rf 5r,rL tl ro thrr

'\,1,.;

TS OT kf

% of shares held

100.00%

t.a2%
1.02%

Nole: There have beef no chang(,s in the promot!r shareho dl|fl durlng the yerr.

e) The riphts. preferenccs & restr rcl ons attachine to shares and rc!trictions on d stribution of
div dend and rep.lvnrent of cJprla

9,800
l

\

)i



Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited

lst Floor, Bikaner Buiding, S/1, Lal l]azar Street, Kolk,rla 700001

CIN: U51109w82005PTC105031

Notes to the financial statements

Note 12 Other equity
Reserve & Surolus

SurD us from Statenrfrrt oi Prctrt & Loss

A! at the beBinnlrrjl of the ',,e,rr

Add: Profit for the year

Add: lnd AS Adjustnrents

As dt the end of the year

Other Comprehensive lncome

Equ ty rnstruments through ollrer comprehefsr,. ncorne

Other tems of Other Comprehcns ve ncome

Total

Note 13 Financial Liabilities - BorrowinSs (Non Curr(]nt)

Secured - at amortised cost

I r:rrl] Loan fronr Il,rrrk

Total non-cLrrrent borrowings

Note l4 Financial Liability {other financial Liability)

5!r.ur ty Deposit5
Total

Notc 15 financial liabilities Borrowings

Currcrrt Inatur ty of org ternr detrl

ill r!,.. .r-.C r.prryJlrrL'Lrr ,.1,: , :r,r ',1 !d ng rrl,' t i r.cruedl
Irorr llelated PJrl,es

l:roll] otherthan llcl.ted Prrl o5

From NBFC

From Others
Total

Note 16 financial liabilities - Tradc and other payab cs

iJtl !r l lJn Joa,,'r

To!al

Tr,rde p.yirbLes oul!ta ra ng Ior J p('r od

Less than six moflhs
6 rrro nths -1 ye,rr

1 I ycJrs

1 I yc.rrs

More than 3 years

Note 17 financial liabilities Other linancial l-iabi itics

23,O1A 223

3,745 193

19,653,583

3,424,644

As at 31.03.22

26,823,416

As at 31-03.21

23,018,223

2,154,498
2,154,49

9,5 21.001

227,525

2,154,498
2,154,494

668,121

218,309

11,963,981

1, 189

1,189

1,189

1,189

.,)
lntere5t accrued but not due on boll ov", nes

Advrnces {ro.n othcr
Otlrfr pJya ble

Stat!tory Llab lities
Total

3,733,422

5,000

121,246

3,56t ,s41
11,239

108,808

3,86S,708 3,7 53,594

-/..
Note 18 Other Current Liabilitles

Adv.rnccs from Custorrrcr rnd Otlr('r!
Total

9,1!,1-lLl0 790,C00
Note 19 Provisions

Provislon for ncorne l.rx
Total

26,823,416 23,07a,223

9,750,526., 12,911,011

I

\

94s,000 790,000



Kasturi Tie-up Private Lim ited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CIN: U51109W 8200s PTC 105031

Notes to the financial statements

Note 20 Revenue from Operations
Re nta I & Other Charges

TOTAL

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

5,02 1,5 6 8 4,712,468
5,021,5 68 4,717,468

146,631
L46,63L

Note 21 Other lncome
lntcrest inco me

Total

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction Ixper]scs

lnterest Paid

Consu mption

165,875

824,388

119,6 69

948,468
990,263 1,068,L37

16,5 s 1,2 81

25,432,325
1-5,483 ,1-44

2s,432,32s
sub Tota I (A) 41,983,606 40,915,469

Le ss

Le ss

Closing lnventory of Worl( in Progress

Closing lnventory of Finished Goods

(lncrease)/decrease in invento ries (A-B)

Note 24 Finance Cost

lnterest on Bo rrowed fund
Other Bo rro!ving Cost

Notional lnterest on Security Deposits

tinance Cha rges

Total

Note 25 Others Expenses

Ra tes & Taxes

M isce lla neo us Expenses

Filing Fees

Repairs & M a intena nce

Protcssiona Charges

Aud ito r's Re rn u nera tio n

Statutory Audit tees
Total

17 ,547,544
25,432,325

16,5 51,2 81

25,432,325
5ub Iotal(B) 42,91 3,869 41,983,606

(ee0,263) (1,068,137)

9,199 1,7 5,56s

832

9,19 9 176,397

4,68 6

963

2,600

231 ,7 68

177 ,104

70,264

4,811

1,,200

258,7 68

3,900

c 5,00 0 5,000
368,7L7 283,943

Note 23 Changes in inventories of work-in-progress & Finished Goods

Opening lnventory of Worl( in Progress

OpeninB lnventory of Finished Goods



Kasturi Tie-up Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1., Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN : U51109W82005PTC105031

Particulars Amount (Rs.)

Equity Share Capital as on 01.04.2017 100,000

Add: Addition/(Deletion ) during the year

Equity Share Capital as on 31.03.2018 100,000

Add: Adorl:onl(Deletion ) during the year

Equity Share Capital as on 31.03.2019 100,000

Ado: Add.lion/(Deletion )durlng the year

Equitv Share Capital as on 31.03.2020 100,000

Add: Additron/(Deletion ) during the year

Equity Share Capital as on 31.03.2021 100,000

Add: Aod:t:on/lDelerron ) ouring the year

Equity Share Capital as on 31.03.2022 100,000

Notes to the financial statements

A. Share Capital

B. Other Equity
Other Equity

Amount (Rs.)Reserves and surplus attrlbutable to Equity share holders of the Company
77,592,642

2,308,603

Balance at 1April2017
Trans[ers

Profit for the year

Add:lN D AS adjuslmnents

OLher comprehensive income
13,901,245Total comprehensive income for the year

t3,gOL,245Balance at 31 March 2018

Transfers

Profit for the Year

Add:lND nS adjustmnenls
Other comprehe sive income

2,511,335

16,478,580

16,478,580

Total comprehensive income for the ear

Balanae at 31 March 2019

Transfers

Profit for thc Year

Add:lND AS adjustmnents
Other comprehensive income

3,175,003

Total comprchensive income for the year

Balance at 31 March 2020

19,653,583

19,6s3,s83

Transfers

Profit for the Year

Add:lND AS adjustmnents
Other conrprehensive income

3,424,644

Total comprehensive income for the year 23,074,223
Balancc at 31 March 2021 23,O74,223

Translers

Profit fo. the Year

ndd:lND nS adjustmnents
Other cornprehensive income

3,745,193

Total comprehensive income for the
Balance at 31 March 2022 IT

26,a23,416

26,823,476

../.-,,
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VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

5th Floor, Room No. 7, 38, Lal Bazar Street. Kolkata - 700 001
Mob. 9331040655, Ph : (033) 4066 1047 E-marl vka@khetans in

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

To the Members o, Triton Commercial Private Limited

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Basis for ooinion
I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

IND-AS financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules

thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of

Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters tha! in my professionaljudgment, were of most significance in my audit of the IND-

AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the IND-AS

financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701; Key Audit N,'latters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnformation other than the IND-AS financial statements and auditors' rePort thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-AS

flnancial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the flnancial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the IND-AS financial statements or my

knowledge obtained during the course of my,!-lrdir 6r,oih8nqise appears to be materially misstated.

' \'r/ n ,t-.' .t '- lll']age
-ll
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Ooinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Triton Commercial P.ivate Limited. which comprise

the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), the

Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the

Company as at 3'1!tMarch, 2022, its Profit (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.



lf, based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Manaoement's responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to the
preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparlng the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue

as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skeptlcism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

. Conclu de on the appropriateness of management's u se of the going concern ba sis of a ccou nting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequa y opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit

2lPagc
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Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurancg but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

.D
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evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and

whether the lN D-AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves

fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of

the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my

audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with

those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-AS

flnancial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my auditor's

report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I

determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so

would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Leqa I and Reoulatorv Reouirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia

in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the

matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the order, to the extent applicable.

1. a) i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment, the records maintained by the company display the

complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable

iii) No material discrepancies, were noticed on physical verification

The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not applicable.

No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property

under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing quaterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecu red to companies, firms,

Limited Liability Partnerships qr4ny

b)

c)

2. a)

b)

3. a)

here is no overdue from any such party

3ll'age
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b) The company during the year under review, has not granted any loans or advances in nature of loan,

secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. Hence the

clause is not applicable.

4.1 The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

The compliance of provisions of section 185 and 186 has been done.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules framed

there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and explanations

given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not been deposited

on account of any disPUte.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review.

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or flnancial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not declared

company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no speciflc purpose

of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the

loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised on

short term basis have been utilized for long term purposes does not arise.

s.)

6.)

7.)

8.)

e.)

6rn*\ 4lPage

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax, goods

and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are no arrears

of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than

six months from the date, they became payable.

://
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e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet expenses for real estate commercial project, which is the primary

business of the company.

f) The company does not have any subsidiary, or.joint venture or associate company, hence the clause of

raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the company

nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014 with the Central

Government,

c) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of

considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

12.) The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard, details

of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial statements

for the year under audit.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

1s.) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into any

non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

The company is not a Core lnvestment Company{ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

1 1.)

'i'i-1' \Ir\li : rl ',ittr
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c)

Bank of lndia.

5lPage

10.) a) ln my opinion, a nd according to the information's a nd expla nations g iven to me, there was no money raised

by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

14.) a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.



17.) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding fi nancial year.

18.) There have been no resignation of the statutory auditor during the year under review, The audit of last year was

conducted by me.

19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of
financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's knowledge of
the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty

exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of

balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

company.

ReDort on Other Leqal and Reoulatorv Reouirements

As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief

were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

3. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS flnancial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

6. with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of

sectlon '197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the

explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under

review hence clause is not applicable.

The company does not have any pendin-g litigation
.4//<

(a)

--n-1s^'r\il 'r\
6ll'age

21.) The company does not have any subsiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required.

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 2022 taken on record by

the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 1 1 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according to

the explanations given to me:



(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company.

(d) i) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel otherthan as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from

borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any

other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly

lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the

Ultimate Benefi ciaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in

writing or otheMise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other

persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate

Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

and

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company.

1'

{
Vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata: 70000'1.

Datet 27th M"v ',2022-
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For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountant
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Triton Commercial Private Limited

tst Ftor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, KoLkata - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC104548

Balance Sheet as on 31.03.2022
As at 31.03.21Particulars

5,t25

10,101

180,125

5,725

12,77L

180,125

L97,367195,351

38,847,065

363,263

).1,57 4

r07,714

38,285,046

548,367

254,674

39,088,08339,329,620

39 28539,524 7l

100,000

24,715,348

100,000

21,733,093

27,433,093 24,2L5 344

r,092,8L4 970,749

L,O92,AL4 970,749

3,).67,L96

6,449,464

942,000 780,000

10,599,064 t4,099,946
15,070,09s11,691.,878

4439 2457139 524

6

1

9

10

5

1

2

3

4

11

12

13

t4

15

77

18

19

Non-current assets

(a) Property, Plant and EquiPment

(b) lntangible
(c) Delerred Tax Assets

{c) Financial Assets

(i) Other Fina ncia I Assets

Total nlon - Current Asscts

Current assets

(a) lnventories
(b) FinancialAssets

(i)Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
' (iii) other financial assets

(c) CLrrrent Tax Assets

(d) Other current assets

TotalCurrent Assets

EqUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) [quity Share ca Pital
(blother Equity

Total cquity
Liabilities

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) OLher frnd n( ir I lia b;lrtres

Total non-current liabilities
'Current liabilities

(a) Financial Liatrilities
(i) Borrowings
(il) Trade and other payables

(iii) other financial liabilities

(b) Other current liabillties

{.) l)rovisrons

Total CurrPnt tiabil;ties
Totalliabilitieq

TotalAssets

Total Equity & Liabilities

ASSETS

This is the Ba la nce Sheet relerred Lo in our report of even dale
rRlToN coMMERpiAL f',vr' lTt-,

ro, andaenan ot fu$a- Pr.-
Directa

Director

1)
Director

Direclor

.\

v.'
A

.,. 
TRITON COMMERCIAL PVI. LTD

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

-";:?.
Vineet Khctcn

P roprietor
Membership No.060270

Place:38, LaL Uaza r Street

Kolkata - 700001.

Date:27th May 2022

{4

,l
'I

I

7,486,083

s,833,863

/'{



Triton Commercial Private Limitcd

1st Fleor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U 51109W 82005 PTC10454B

rofit and loss for the year ended 31,03.2022Statement of

For the year ended

3\.O3.2022

For the year ended

31.03.2021Particulars

5,021,568

146,637

4,112,468

5,168,199 4,712,46a

5 6 2,019

{s 62,019 )

1,3r,864

369,800

I39,694

1139,694)
18,495

300,297

285,8 55

501,664 604,647

4,to7 ,827

780,000

40,299

(1,966 )

942,000

104,780

2,010

1,O48,790 818,333

3,289,4443,6L7 ,7 45

3,617,745 3,289,488

20

27

22

23

2

24

25

3,617 ,145
10,000

361,.17

361.7 7

Revenue

Revenue from operations

Other income

Total Revenue

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories oI work-in-progress

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax
Less: lncome tax expenses

- Current tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deferred Tax

Total tax cxpenses

Profit aftcr tax

Other comprehensive income

ltems thot moy be reclossified La profit ar loss

Othcr comprchcnsive income for the year, net of tax

This is the Statement of Profit & Loss referred to in our report of evcn date

Direcfor

TRITON COMMERCIAL PVT. LTD

Directo r

Director

/4r'

\

,'--

YRITON COMMERC]AL PVT LTD

,. 
".o 

o"nnt *,fi+{/l- x4'5-
Directcr

tor VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accounlalt(

'/\/Vinect Kheten

Proprietor
N,4 e m bershi p N o.060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata - 700001.

Date: 27th May 2022

Note

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(i) Equity lnstruments through Other Comprehensive lncome
(ii) Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans

Total comprchensive income for the year

Earninras por cquitv share

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

4,666,535

3,289,488

10,000

3 28.95

3 28.9 5



Tritoi Cornmcrcisl Privatc Limit€d

1st Floo.. Uikaoe! IluiLdinE, 8/1, La Bazar street, KolkitJ - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC104548

Notes to lhe Ilnaocialstat€ments As at 31.03,2022 as at 31.03.2021

!2,711
Note 3 oefcrred tax assets (!et)
On l)rp.c.iatio. Allowance on Fixed Assets

TOTAL

Notc 4 rinancial Asscts (Othcr F ina ncial Astels)

Unsccur.d, Co sldcrcd Good

TOTAL

(At low.r of cos! or Nct rtoJlisabLe vaLue)

10,101

_ r9r!r-

11,186,788

27,664,271

10,624,769

27,660,277

Note 6 Finan(ialAsscts (Tradc reccivablcs)

Tr.dc ltccoivables considered Eood Sccurcd;

Oulstanding tor a period :

Lcss than six months

6 month! -1ycar

2-l ycars

Morc than 3 yoars

Lcss:AllowJncc lor doublful debts

Total

38,847,065 38,2!5!4L

11,514

!1,514

11,SZa -

Notc 6(a)- classilkation of rrade ReccivJblcs

Trrdc ll.ccivables consldered Sood 5ccuredi

Tr:rdc Sccclv.b cs c(xrsldcrcd good - unsccurcdi

k.dc tccc vrbl.s which have slg.ilicant inc.cJsc in Credit Risk)

Tr.dcrtccciv;bles cr€dltlmpalrcd

Notc 6(o) Othcr discLosurc otTrade Recclvables

l)cbts duc bv dlrcclors .iLtrcr scverally or tol.t y with anY other

Dcbts due bv othcr ollicor eilhcr scvcral y or jointly lvith any other

debts duc by flrins or privatc corllpanies rcspccLivo y in which any

JU . (-r .s 1r, ' 
lI(r - r .l'^\tJ. r, J.n(.r I -r.

Notc 7 Iinancinl Asscts lCrsh and cash Equivolcnts)

(a) Balanc.s wlth brnks (Unrcslrlcled in Currcnt Accoun0

(b )cad, if hrnd

{c)(hcqrcs, dralrs on h.nd
(d )OLhcrs
cash and c.sh equivalents as per bal.nce sheet

Norc 8 Finrnciolasscc (O th cr fina nci.l asscts)

Otl,or Advanccs (Unsccurcd, consldcred Sood)

Notc 9 C!rcnt tax asscts and liabilitics

Advancc ncomc Tax and Tl)5

TOTN L

tol,o34
684

541,444

884

0

___________!)t.714 544.161

363,264 254,610

___L91264 _ ?5r.!lq

Notc 10 Othcr curcnt asscts

TOTAL

180,125 180,125

180,125 180,125

tr,574



Iriton Conrmcrcinl P.ivatc Limitcd

1sr r loor, Llikrncr 8ui din8, 8/1, Lr Brzrr Strcot, K0ikirlil - 700001

CIN: tl51 109!V82005i'jTC104548

Notcs to rhc financial statemcnrs

Notc 1r tquity sharc Capital
(t q!,1y 5r,rres ol Rs.10/- crch)

As.t 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

20,000 20,000

200,000 200,000

10,000 10,000

100,000 100,000

10,000 10,000

uli!\!!11. {,t)scr bed rn ILr lv.rr(l Slr.re aid tr

qLllit(]]l]cll nrkm ol Number of Eoultv Shircs Outsti.dinp
As.it $c b.ltinninB & cnd of thc ycar

No sl,rrcs lrnvc cilhcr bccn issuod, nor bousht b.ck, Iorfeited

Nir,'r ol Equity 5hareholdcrs
lll)ll lkraltv & lnlr.stru.lurc Ltd

N!orber ofShnres

l,crccntaSe ot tolal shrrcs heLd

d)Dcr,, solSh.,chodcrsholdnllnrorc rh.n 5% n'i'.s y?LLh !!t!i!Ai{\

10,000

100.00%

10,000

100 00%

!t)1,!,lrirrcs hald

ho Co,rtr.l hdr only one c ss ol cqu t,/shJrr\ hJV'ngpJrvrlurval!cotlk. t0pcrsh.rc EJch holderofequilyshrr[ \ rntrlcd toonevo

Cr..rJr,rr.lnBr.thoc!cfLolrqurdrtlonotlhcconrprny,theholdcisofcqultyshrr!swrllLreentitledtorccci!crcrJUrn!a$ctsolthc
rllDr.l.i,rla imo!nts. Tlrcdlnr Lulo wr lbci. proportontothcn! bcrof.q!itysharcs holdbythcsh.roholdorr

lll

Nolo llrcre hrvc bccn no chJJ,Besif tr,e promotcr sharehoLdinB durinB lhe year

e)llic r I llrLs, orclcre.ccs & .dstr ctio.s rltJclrlnr Lo shares and reskict ons on di5tribution o{

d !ldond .nd repaym.nt of ca!1ol

or n,Li(] i'rlcs or assoclates ol hold

tl)lr ricr ty & lnkastructuro LtLl

riJv ltrkrsh l,incha
Fr,)dccp Ku .r l)!8.lra

NumberofShares

9,800
100

100

)a.aa%

1.00%

t.aa%

NJ,rr ot Equitv Sharoholdo,!
tDll llrr ry & rnftasLru.rurc tld

Nunrbcr oIsha,cs 9,800 9,800

l)crcc.(r8c of totJ slrrres hcld 98.00% 98 00%

r,r!i l)r.kJ5h l)incha'
Nu.rbcr ofstrar.5 100 lQo

l,(yccntr8c of tot. 5hrres h.ld 1.00% 1.00%

l,rrdccp (umar l,!8rliJ'
Numbcr of Shrrc\ 100 100

Pcrccn!.8c of totrl slrJrcs llrld 1-0O% LOO%

' uath tt\: shoraloltlcts holdirg 1AA Shotct coch otc ltcld in copocity al ttoniincc haldet al RDB Reohy & lnltottructurc Lrd

ra 5irr,(s ire rcs.rvcd tur stur !r)dcr ooriors o. co.rracts.
Nu, bcr of sharcs

IL!!!rn.5 ss!cd tor consider.lion other tha cash or bonus to shareho dcrs or bo!pht back from
5hr,choldcrs wilhin (hc pcr od of 5 lcnrs
No su.h sh.rcs havc b.en lssuod nor thcrc hrs bcen any buy-ba.k

,.;t,'-::: ' .-

/../ | _.-\, w,,/,r,
\r- _] _



Triton Commcr.i.l Private Limited

lst F oor, ulkancr u!ildlng, 8/1, Lal llazar 51rc.l, Kolkrtr - 700001

ctN 1151109wu2005r,1 c10454{l

Norcs ro thc {inancialsrarcnrcn!s
As at 31.03.2022 As at 31,03,2021

Suro us ko.n Stalcllrcnt of ltofit & Loss

As.! Lhe bc8 nnind ol thr year

Add: lrrofit lo, llrr ycrr

^dd: 
r.d As  djusr,ncn15

 s at thc e ll oi thc ycrr
Ottrer Comprchonsiv0 lncomc

nrcr(:st rccrucd lj0r fot duc on borrowin6s

Advanccs lrod olhiir

S!rt!(ory LiJbilitics

Notc 12 Othcr rquiry

Notc 18 Othcr Curcnt Liabilitics

Advrf..s trom Custonrcr Jrd Othcrs

l\ov sio lor l.conic li,x

24,115,348

3,611,145

20,825,860

3,289,488

)7,733,993 24,r15,34A

Equ ty lnstrurrc Ls tlrouc| othcr comprchonsrvo if.omo
Otlrcr itcmr ol Olhrr Cornprehcnsive Lncornc

Noic 17 Ii.a.ci. lirbilltlca Other Fioan.irl LiJbilirics

27,733,093 24,775344

Note 13 Finan.ial Liabilitier - Bo(owinBs (Non Cu(cnl)
Sccurcd a! nmo(iscd cosr

fc.m Lonn lroii llr k

Totrl non culent borrowi.ljs

Notc 14 financial tirbility (Othcr Financial Li.bility)
5c.!rity Doposits

Notc 15 Iinanci.l liabiliticr - aorowings
(Unsccu,td, rcpi,rrblc o,r l)enirnd, i.cludi.8 intcrcst .rccru€d)

aurcfr mrturiL! oi .olt 1.r rr ilcb t

rro n tc all\l l).irrLcs

I r oir olhcr Urrri ll.l,rLdl l,rrl es

rrorr Nlrl(l
rrom Othcrs

Norc 16 {ina ciol li.bilirics - Iradc.nd othe. payablcs

o!tst,r.di 8 d!cs ol iiricro & srfrl ent.cprisc5

lriido pJ!Jbl.s o!l!1Jf(iIrij lor J period

icss LhJn sii nlo0llrs

rr'].rc thrr I yoJj

1,092,814 970,149

\o92,414 970,149

664,721

3,039,557

-t27,639
266,42t)

6,550,933
3,767,196 7,486,083

6,400,405

5,000

84,463

5,666,61/

76,054

91,136
6,489,868 5,813,863

\;1

li

\

,.1 000

942,000

780,000

780,000

/.



Triton Commercial Private Limited

l.st Floor, Bikancr Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Streel, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U51109W82005PTC104548

Notes to the financial statements

Note 20 Revenue from Operations

Rcntal lncorr'rc

Sales

TOTAL

For the year ended

37.O3.2022

For the year ended

31.03.2021

5,0 21,5 68 4,712,464

5,021,568 4,772,464

Note 21 Othcr lncome

lntcrest lnconrc
Total

r.46,631
146,631

Notc 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Othc r Constr!cl on Expenses

lnlerest Paid

Consumption

Note 23 Changes in inventories of work-in-progress & Finished Goods

Opcning lnvcnLory of Worl( in Progress

Opcning lnvertorV of Finished Goods

165,875

396,144

119,6 69

62A,A25

562,019 7 39,694

9,88 s,07s

21 ,664,217
Sub Iotal (A) 38,285,046 37,545,352

Lcss

Less

Closing Lnvcntory of Work in Progress

ClosirL I r..,ntor y oI FiIrislrud Coods

(lncrease)/d ecrcase in inventories (A-B)

Note 24 Financc Cost

lntcrest on Borrowed fund

Other Borrowinll Cost

Notional lntcrcst on Security Dcposits

Finance Charges
Total

Note 25 Others Expenses

Ilatcs & Taxes

Filing Fccs

Rcpairs & Maintenance

l)rofessional Chargcs

Miscellancous Expenses

Auditor's Remuneration
Statutory Audit l:ces
Total

11,186,788

21 ,660,27 7

1.O,624,769

27,66A,)t7
Sub Total (B) 38,847,065 38,285,0,i6

(s62,019 )

9,19 9

!22,66s

(739,6s4)

191,09.1

108,5 6 0

643

131,864 300,2 97

.1,68 6

2,3 00

237 ,168
119,200

846

5,000

1,24O

267 ,168
3,900

10

5,000

{.. ,.] ;

369,800 285,85 5

70,624,7 69

27,660,211



Triton Commercial Private Limited
BIKNNER BUILDING'

8/1, LAL I]AZAR STItEET, KOLKATA. TOO OO1

FinancialYcar 2021-22

Asscssment Year 2022-23

P/A No. AACCT5535E

COMPUIATION OF TOTAL INCOME

Particulars Amount (Rs.) Amount (Rs.) Amount (Rs.)

l[c_sME8ar4 ]LullNts!
Ncl Protit/(Loss) bclorc tax as pcr Prolit & Loss n/c

^ddDcprecialion as per Companics Act

Nolional Lnlcresl
Maintenancc chargcs
LntcresL on llorrowcd Capital claimcd under Hl)

!er5
Dcprcclation A lorvablc as per lncomc Iax Act

lkrnt consid(!rod Scparat0Ly

Lcss : Carrlghl Forward Buslncss Loss

INCOME FROM I]OU5E PROPERTY

Gross Annual Vrluc
Less i Municipall'irx

l.css : l)cductlon LJndcr Scctlof 24

Standar{l Dcduclion @ 30.00%
ntcrcs! on Borrowcd Capltal

GROSS TOTAT INCOME

N[T INCOME

COMPUTATION qF ral!
lfcomc Tax @) 22.00%

Add:Surchar{tc@ 10%

Add : t.Ccss + SlltC (d) 4.00%

TotrlTax PaybLc

Add:Lnlcrcst l)irld

TotalTax & lnrerest Payable

Loss : Sclf Tax Paid

TDS Recclvirbl(l
Tax Payable / (Rcfundable)

Nil
122,665
231,168

9,199

4,666,535

369,632

b,672

3,50:;,r.t99

1,987
s,021,568

5,436,161

s,029,sss

5,021,56u
Nil

6,612
Nil

1,506,414
9,199

5,021,56u

1,515,669

u/s 234A

u/s 234r1

uls234C

N

31,242
26,295

3,512,511

3,512,511

172,752
7t,)/5
34.001

884,028

57,537

Nil

363,264

941,565

3t)3 26,1

57U,301
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VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

7, 38, Lal Bazar Street Kolkata - 700 001
(033) 4066 1047. E-marl vka@khetans rn
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To the Members of BHAGWATI BUILDERS & DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
I have audited the accomoanvino IND-AS financial statements of BHAGWATI BUILDERS & DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE

LIMITED. which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31't March, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other

comprehensive income), the Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended

on that date, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the

Company as at 31n March, 2022, ils Protil (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Basis for ooinion
I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 20'13.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

IND-AS financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the

Rules thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

Code of Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my

opinion.

lnformation other t n the IND-AS financial statements and auditors' reoort thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-AS

financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

assurance conclusion thereon. . - l- .. . ia

I ll'age

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professional judgment, were of most significance in my audit of the

IND-AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the

IND-AS financial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion

on these matters,

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

-t: /
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ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in

doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the IND-AS Ilnancial statements or my

knowledge obtained during the course of my audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

ll based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Manaoement's resoonsibilitv for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to

the preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of

the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application

of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal flnancial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

flnancial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or

error.

ln preparing the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern

basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no

realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's resoonsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from materlal misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material it individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintaln professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

& 4
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related dlsclosures made by management.
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. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on

the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. My conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe flnancial statements, including the disclosures, and

whether the IND-AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that

achieves fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during

my audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with
those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-A5

financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my

auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, I determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse

consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such

communication.

Reoort on Other Leoal and Reoulatorv Reouirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia

in terms of sub-section (1'l) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the

matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Ordet to the extent applicable.

i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment, the records maintained by the company display the

complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

'1. a)

2. a)

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable

b) The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not applicable.

c) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami

property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

b) The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

nk or financial institution does not ariseinstitutions, hence question of filing quaterly

3lPagc

iii) No material discrepancies, were noticed on physical verification.



3. a)

s.)

4.)

The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies,

firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. There is no overdue from any such party..

The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

The compliance of provisions of section 185 and 186 has been done.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 ot any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules

framed there under are not applicable.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax,

goods and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are

no arrears of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of
more than six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and

explanations given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not

been deposited on account of any dispute.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review.

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not

declared company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific

purpose of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for

which the loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised

on short term basis have been utilized for long rposes does not arise

6.)

7.)

8.)

9.)

lD
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The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section '148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.



10.)

1 1.)

e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet expenses for real estate commercial project, which is the

primary buslness of the company.

f) The company does not have any subsidiary, orjoint venture or associate company, hence the clause of

raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money

raised by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the

company nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central

Government,

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of

considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

14.) a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

1s.) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into

any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

Bank of lndia.

D
) 5lf'agc

'12.t The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard,

details of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial

statements for the year under audit.

16.) a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, '1934.

-l



17.\ The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding financial year.

19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment

of financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's

knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no

material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities

existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance

sheet date.

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

company.

21.) The company does not have any subsiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required

Report on Other Legal and Regulatorv Reouirements

As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief

were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March,2022 taken on record

by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2022 frcm being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) ofthe Act.

6. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of

section '197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the

explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under

review hence clause is not applicable.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according to

the explanations given to me:

(a) The company does not have any pendi
4r
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18.) There have been no resignation of the statutory auditor during the year under review, The audit of last year

was conducted by me.

3. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

i.- ,'



(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were

any material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no detay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

(d) D

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and beliet other than as

disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any

person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, Iend

or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of

the Ultimate Beneficiarles; and

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the comPany.

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accou nt

{d,
Vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata:700001.

OatezTthuay'2022.
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The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel other than as

disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either

from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or

in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether,

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever

by or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the

like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

--- -.-.i.!



BHNGWATI BUILDERS & DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMITED

1st FLoor, Bii(anor lluilding, E/1, Lrl Bazar Street, (o tnta 700001

Cl N : U70102\\/U1995PTCO73792

Ealance Shect as on 31.03.2022

As a! 31.03.2022 As ai 31.03.2021NoteParticulars

104,883

14,481,00C

12,15.:.7,006

104,888

111,894

220,952,213

rzs,125,966

95,338,140

22r,064,101

ASSETS

Non cu rren t a55ets

(aj ']ropcrl,,, ?lant alld Ertu pment
(b) [L ].rncialAssets

0!l)cr (To be spccified)

ic) Otllcr Non currellt Assets

Total Non Current A5sets

Current.sscts
(al:nv. r tories
(b) F n,)fcLrl Ai!ets

lil TrJLle : cer\'rb es

I rCati and aas[r eqi, va enis

I I Ctne. iTc bu loecrf:ei)
(c) Cull(rrlt Tax Assets

Tot.l Curr{lnt Assets

4

b

7

u

9

78,310,101

22L a64 107

M,59a,642

39 E18,8l a

189,355,835

203 S,1 471

L2,614,7 2 3

78,101,21s

D irecto r

BHAEHATI 8UII,lERS &

1.8C4,19 i
11A,122, t- nS

115,2tA

105 819

323.i 2a

1.18,316,39:

791,cr11

TQUITY ANO LIABiLITIES

Equity
(n) Lii.. 1 i Slrrre ..r!itrl
(b) (ltlrrr Eq u lt-v

Total equity
Lidbilitles

Non cu rrrn t lia bilitics
(a) l:lri.:r.ia il.0 litiE!

( il Ot,rcr ll,)ii)c ;i irbiliti€s
Totai non current liabilitics
Current linbilitles

ial i r,:rrr. nl - a5: ll!t
i I lrrLlc ..Ll otir!rr payatrles

(i lOthcr flnan..l iJbi ltles

(bl l)llrrr currert iabll tlcs
(c) 'rr.'! Jlls

Tota .Current Liabiliti{]s
Total lia bilitics

Total Equ iry & Linbilities

212,CCA

125,453,966

272,AAA

125,581,2 62

10

11

12

13

t4
15

16

6,50i1

19,911

9,4 60,159

59,500

1,058,6S1

14,0/0
9,402,0C0

2,200,001

I li s Ls the 3:r .ifr c Snael re lcI aL] tc ln our report ol ele r' d.ltc

for VINEET l(lltTAN & ASSOCIAIES

Cl)nrlered Aari.L, irt;rnls For

,/(P
gtidiftl b\fl ff [s- a wsurumr rv r' u u'

203,954,477

[) itecto taIl

c

-7

DEVEISPSEIIT

LPS H

Vineet Khetan

i,lr tjership No 0 6li 2 7il
,lnrc: 3b, L. ll r/,rr Street
(o lrta - 70(l0rl1
DirLe: 27th ).1:r. r-0li

Direc:o

I) ire cto r

Total Assets

I tzs,Bs3,262,

I gs,lgz.o"a 65,a2a,1a)

@

9,5 5 6,076

It].
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I}HAGWATI IJUILDERS & DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMITED

1st Floor, BlkJner Bui ding,8/1, 1a Birzar Street, Kolkata ' 700001

c N tl7010rV!/81995PTCO73792

statement of profit and loss for the year ended 31.03.2022

Revenue

RevenL.rc from opcrations
Othcr income

Total Revenue

Expenscs

Constructron Actrvity Expenses

ChanBo! in nvcntories of work in p.oBress & finlsh€d Boods

Employce bencfit cxpe nses

DeproclaLlon and irmortlsalion expenseS

Financc costs

Othcr oxpcnses

Total expenses

2,422,444

565,43(l

10,4 6l;

359,818

Profit bcforc lax
Less: lncom0 tJx expcnscs

- Currcnt tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

Totaltax cxpense

2,200,000

138,36 rJ

8,352,685

Itcms thot \ rill not be tcclossiJied to prafit ar loss

(i) Equily lnslrurnents through Othcr Comprehensivc lncorne
(ii) Ilemeasu,(rrnents of the delined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the ycar, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Earnings pcr cquity sharc

Pro[it availrblc [or [quity Shareholdcrs

lveighted average nurrbor of Equity Shares outstrnding
Baslc earnlllgs per share

Diluted carnin8s per share

Profit aftcr tax

Other comprchensive income
llcns thot tnoy be reclossilied lo pralit or loss

for VINEET KIIETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartored /\r.rLrrtaf ts

$V

1721,295)
27,20A

(4.68)

(4.68)

6,014,311

21 , )'.)t.)

22L.11

221-.11

I his ls the lJir rncc Sheet rcfcrred to in our reoort of even dJle

For and on bchlaF of tlr! Doard

9ilA0UATl 6ljii.ilfl|i ii itiYtil0P$ti{I'rii i-Til

Vincet Khetan

l)roprletor
Membership No.06027{)
l)lacer 3b, La []arar StrecL

Ko katr'700 001

Datc: 27th May 2022

Direclor 
Director

EHABUATI BUltll[RS I' CIYf$P!\t[tlI l\T. $t"1.

HUU S n {1,r-
DirectJrr ' Ic

.;111 r

For the Year

ended 31.03.22

For the Year

ended 31.03.21
NoteParticulars

183,068

168,530

6,449,21,)

5,341,22.1

351,598 11,71O,442

38,491,228
(38,491,228)

108,716

5,74 8

82,814

L97,21a 3,357 ,151

t54,320

69,500

212,115
281,61s 2,338,368

1127,29s) 6,O14,311

127 295 6 014 371

77

19

2A

21

2

22

23
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BHAGWATI BUILDERS & DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMITED

1st Floor, Ilikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U70102W81995PrC47 3792

Notes to the financial statements

Note 3 Financial Assets

Unsecured, Considcred Good

Security Deposits

TOTAL

Note 4 Other non-current asset

Unsecurcd, Considcrcd Good

Capit.lAdvanccs

Note 6 Financial Assets (Trade receivables)

Trade Receivables considercd good - Secured;

Outstanding for a period :

Less than six months

6 months -1 ycar

1-2 ycars

2-3 ycars

More than 3 years

Lcss; Allowancc for doubtful dcbts
Total

Note 6(a) - Classification of Trade Receivables

Tradc lleceivablcs considered good - Secured;

Tradc liccclvablcs considcred good - Unsecured;

Trade Receivables which have significant increase

in Crcdit Risk;

Tradc Receivablcs - credit impaircd

Note 6(a) - Other disclosure of Trade Receivables

Debts duc by dircctors cithcr severaLly or

"1

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

104,888

104,888 104,888

14,481,000

14,481,000

18,31O,1,04 39,818,876

78,310,104 39,818,876

105,819

105,819

105,819

105 819

with any other pcrsonj 11 &

Note 5lnventories
(At lower of cost or Nct Realisable value)

Finishcd Stock

Work in process

Total lnventories

104,888
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Debts due by other officer either severally orjointly
with any othor person;

debls dL-. bv fir.1s or pflvate comp.rnir's

respectlvc y in \i/hich any director is a partner or a

director or a member.

Note 7 Cash and Cash Equivalents
(a) Balances with banks (Unrcstricted ln Current Accoun

(b) Cheques, drafts on hand

(c )Cash in ha nd

cash and cash equivalents as per balance sheet

Note 8 Other financial assets

Unsccurcd, considcred good

Loan To Otlrcrs

Other Advancc to Relatcd Parties

Other Advancc to Othcrs

TOTAL

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

1,800,909 322,7 s4

3,2a2 98 )-

1,804,191 323,736

35,4ss,951
105,050,000

276,151,

220,517

4,500,000

143,595,87ii

140 7 704 148 315 393

Note 9 currcnt tax assets and liabilities
Currcnt tax a ssc lS

ndvdncc lncornc Tax and TDS

TOTAL

115,210 791,01 1

115,210 797,011

Notc 10 EquitV Share Capital
(Eq!rity Sharcs of lls.10/- cach )

a) Aulhorised Sha rc Capita

N umber oi Sharcs

l-otal Arrou nt

100,000

1,000,000

21 ,20A

100,00t)

1,000,000

27,2aO

Notes to the financial statements

Q Lssued. subscribed anllFullv paid Share Capital

N um bcr of Sharcs

\
\._

-, -, )/. ',/
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Notes to the financial statements

c) Ileconc illation oF N u mber of Eq uitv Sharcs Outstanding

As at the bcginning & end of the year

No shares havc either been issued, nor bought back, forfeited

d Dctails of Sharcholders holdin more than 5% shares with votine right
Name of Equity Shareholdcrs

RDB Realty & lnfrastructurc Ltd

Nul..bcr of Sharcs

Percentagc of total sharcs held

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

27 ,200 27 ,200

27 ,200
7A0%

21 ,204
100%

i) DetaiLs of Pronrotcr shareholding as at the cnd of Vear Number of Shares % oi shares hc d

IIDB Realty & lnfrastructuro Ltd 27 ,204 rca%

g) Sharcs arc rcscrvcd for issuc under options or contracts

Nunrber'oI Sharcs

Total Amount

h)Slrarcs issucd for considcrallon othcr than cash or bonus to shareholders or bou ht back from

sha.eho dcrs withln thc pcrlod of 5 vcars
No such shnres havc becn issued nor thcre has beer'r any buy-back

Notc 11 Other equity
Reserve & Surpl cg
Surplus from Statcmcnt of Profit & Loss

ns at the bLllinning of the ycar

n&
125,581,,262

1127 ,29s)

119,566,94 5

6,01,4,317Add: Profit for tlrc ycar

As at the cnd of thc year

Othcr Conlgrehens ve lncomc

.a 1,25 ,4s3 ,966 125 ,581 ,262

Iqu]ty nstrumcnts through t)lhcr co r0hcnsive in ,

Notc: Thcrc havc bccn no changcs in the prornoter shareholding during the year.

c).The rights, prefercnces & restrictions attaching to shares and restrictions on distribution of
(i-vid,cnfu nd rqpayD_q[! Sl9.ap1 taL

The Cor.pany has only ooe clas s ol cqully shares lr.ving par value value of l1s. 10 per sha re. €ach holder o[
equity shares is entitled to one votc per share. Tllc company declares and pays dividends in lndran rupees. Thil

dividend proposed by the Board of Diroctors is sublect to the approval of the shareholders ln the ensuing
Annual 6eneral Mceting. ln the event of liquidation ol the company, the holders of equity shares will be

entitled to receivc remaining asscts of the company, after distribution of all preferential amoLrIts. The

distribution !vill bc in proportlon to the number of {rquity shares held by the sharcholders.
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Notes to the financial statements As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

725,453,966 1,25,587,262

Othcr itoms of Othcr Comprehcnsivc lncome

Total

Note 12 Other Financial Liability (Non Current)

Unsccurcd

Advancc aJlainst propcrties

Security Dcposits

Total

Note 13 financial liabilitios - Trade Payablcs

outstandiI1Jl d ues of nricro & small entrcpriscs

Othcr tha above

Total

Note 14 financial liabilities Other Financial Liabilities (Current)

Statutory Llabi ities

Othcr Lia bi li cs

Total

85,399,009

3 83,05 5

65,079,84 2

346,650

a5,7A2,064 65,426,492

6,5 00 1,058,6 5 3

6,500 1,058,6:i 3

6,500

79,91.7

1,05 8,6 s 3

u,ol a

L9,977 74,070

Note 15 Other Current Liabilities

Advanccs fu onr Custornc. and Others 9,450,159

10,000
9,402,00a

5a ary Payablc

Total &4 9,460,159 9,402,000!1

Note 16 Provisions
Provision lor n cornc Tnx

Total

!, ,,:l .1

69,s 00 2,2AO,0AA

69,500 2,ZOO,OOO

Trade payables outstanding for a period :

Less thn n six mon lhs

6 monlhs l yca r

1-2 ycirrs

2-3 ycirs
Morc than 3 years

6,500 1,058,6s-l

\
\
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Notes to the financial statements

Note 17 Revenuc from Operations
Sale of Conslruction Activities
SaLe of Services (Malntenance Charges)

TOTAL

For the Year ended
11.o1.27

For the Year ended

31.O3.21

Note 18 0th er lncomc
Lnterest on Loa n

Total

Note 19 Construction Activity Expenses

0ther Construction Expenses

consumption

Note 20 Changes in inventories
(A) Openlng lnventory

Finish e d Goods

Work in Progress

sub Total (B)

(lncreasc)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

(8)Closing lnventory
Finishcd Goods

Work in Progress

Note 22 Finance Cost

lnterest Paid

Othcr Borrowlng Cost (Flnance Chargcs)

Total

183,068.00 6,409,219

183,068.00 6,409,219

168,530.00 5,341,223

168,530.00 5,301,223

38,49r,228 2,422,444

34,497,728 2,422,O44

39,818,876 39,818,876

78,310,104 39,818,876

14,3tO,704 39,818,876

pa,49t,2za)

108,716 565,430

toa,7t6 565,430

2,500 00 7,150

SLr b Iotal (A)

Note 23 Othcrs Expenses

llates & Taxcs

llcnt
Electricity Expcnses

l)rofessionalCharSes

llank Charges

Conveyancc

Fi ing Fees

nterest/late Filing fees

General Expellses

Maintenance Chargcs Paid

Donation

Other Marketing Expenscs

Printing & Slatlonery
5undry Dcbtor Write olf
Te ephone Expense5

Trade Linccnsc

Cornmlssioll & BrokcraSe

Auditor s llernuneratlon
Statutory Audit Fees

Tax Audil Fecs

Total

112.24

21,900.00

1,750.00

508.00

165,686

1,831

5,883

2,529

,!

,\l'

4,515.40

5,000.00

3,438.00

2,150.00

40,821.00

1,A01

9,046

156,286

n& A .to

82,414 359,818

Note 21 Employee Benefits Expensc

Salaries, W:riles and incenlives
Total

39,818,876 39,818,876

5,000

s,000
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tinancial Yeat | 2021"22

Assessment Year : 2022-23

COMPUTATION OF TOTAL INCOME

TNCOME FROM BUSINESS

Net Profit/{Loss) before tax as per Profit & Loss A/c

Add

Depreciation as per Companies Act

Notional lnterest on Borrowed Capital

Sundry Debtor Written off

Donation Paid

Less

Depreciation Allowable as per lncome Tax Act

Less : Deductions u nder Chapter VIA

80-lB (As per Prescrlbed Report Enclosed)

INCOME FROM HOUSE PROPERTY

Gross Annual Value

Less:Municipal Tax

Nel Annual Value

Less:Deduction Under Section 24

Standard Deduction @ 30.00%

lnterest on Borrowed Capital

GROSS TOTAL.INCOME

11,348

Nil

265,887

11,348

5,7 48

Nil

105,819

Nil

Rs

154,320

111,567

RS

Nil

254,539

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil

NiI

Nit

Nil

254,539

254,539

254,537

55,998

5,600

2,464

64,062

5,21s

Nil

L6,454 16,854

52,423

n&4a

a)
c)
c

'cd A.

Provision for lT in Books 69,500

NET INCOME

NET rNCOM E (R/Off)

COMPUTATION OF TAX

lncome Tax @ 22.OO%

Add :Surcharge @ 10%

Add : E.Cess +SHEC @ 4.00%

Total Tax Payble

Add : lnterest u.s.234A/23481234C

Total Tax & lnterest Payable

Less : Self Tax Paid

TDS Ile.eivable

Tax Payable / (Refundable)

254,539

69,2) 7



KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

e Members of Bha PIasto Works Private Limited
Report on the audit of the financial statements

Ooinion

Basis for opinion

Other lnformation

My opinion on the financial st
assurance conclusion thereon.

lhaVeauditedtheaccompanyingfinancialstatementsof@which
comprises the Barance sheet as at 31't March, zorz,,r," s,r,"rent of profit and Loss (incruding othercomprehensive income), the statement of cash Frow, the statement of changes in Equity and notes to thefinancial statements for the year then ended on that date, including a summary of significant accounting policiesand other explanatory information (herein after referred to as,,Financial statements,,).
ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaidfinancial statements give the information required by the comfanies Act, 2013 in the manner so required andgive a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state ofaffairs of the company as at 31st March, 2022, its Profit (including other comprehensive income), changes inEquity and Cash flows for the year ended on that date.

To th

2 I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (sA's) section 143(10) of the companies Act,2013' My responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor,s Responsibilities for theAudit of the financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the company in accordance with thecode of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia together with ihe ethical requirementsthat are relevant to my audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 andthe Rules thereunder' and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirementsand the code of Ethics' I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professionaljudgment, were of most significance in my audit ofthe financial statements of the current period. Reporting of key audit matters as per sn zot; Key Audit Mattersare not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted company.

4 The company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises theinformation included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include thefinancial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made availableto me after the date of this auditor,s report.

atements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of

R

;Pz

iv
hankrbengani@gmail.com
Apartment, 20, Salkia School Road, Howrah - 71110G

5

E Mail ID _ kris
Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block-B, Swapnalok

Key audit matters
3.
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the othe[ information and,in doing so' consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements ormy knowredge obtained during the course of my audit or otherwise appears to be materialy misstated.

when I read the aforesaid documents, if I conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, I am requiredto communicate the matters to those charged with governance.

7

10

n fi
o The Company's board of directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respectto the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financialperformance' changes in equity and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principlesgenerally accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. Thisresponsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and otherirregularities; selection and application of appropriate aclounting policies; making judgments and estimates thatare reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance oi 

"J"qr"t" internar financialcontrols, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and arefree from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financiar statements, management is responsibre for assessing the company,s abirity tocontinue as a going concern, discrosing, as appricabre, matters rerated to going concern and using the goingconcern basis of accounting unress management either intends to riquidaie the company or to ceaseoperations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is arso responsibre for overseeing the company,s financiar reporting process.

9

Auditor's responsibil ities fortheaudit of the fina ncta I statements
11.

12.

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are freefrom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor,s report that includes myopinion' Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted inaccordance with sAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise fromfraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expectedto influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financiar statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. I also:

' ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraudor error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence thatis sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a materialmisstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involvecollusion' forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

tj{ rl

ni@gmail.comE Mait ID _ krishaTf,rbenga
Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block-a, SwapnalokAd#;;;i; 20, Salkia School Road, Howrah - 711106



13.

14

15.

tb

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

' obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section 143(3)(i) of the companies Act, 20.13, I am also
responsible for expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls
system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

' conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, I am required to draw attention in my audiior,s report to therelated disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my
opinion' My conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of my auditors report.
However' future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.

' Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

rcommunicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the pranned scope andtiming of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that Iidentify during my audit.

lalso provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethicalrequirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that
may reasonabry be thought to bear on my independence, and where appricabre, rerated safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were ofmost significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key auditmatters' ldescribe these matters in my auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosureabout the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I determine that a matter should not becommunicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected tooutweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,
makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements
may be influenced' we consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of ouraudit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financial statements.

iJ

ngani@gmail.comE Mail ID _ krishan
Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block-B, Swapnalok Apartment 20, Salkia School Road, Howrah _ 7tlt}6



KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

n l
17' As required by the companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2020 (,,the order,,) issued by the centrat Government oflndia in terms of sub -section (11) of section 143 of the Act, I give in the Annexure-A, a statement on thematters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

18. As required by Section 143(3) oftheAct, lreportthat:
a) I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge andbelief were necessary for the purposes of my audit.

b) rn my opinion, proper books of account as required by raw have been kept by the company so far as itappears from my examination of those books.

c) The Balance sheet' the statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the cashFlow statement' statement of changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the booksof account

d) ln my opinion' the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting standardsspecified under section 133 0f the Act, read with Rure 7 0f the companies (Accounts) Rures, 20.r 4;

e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March,2o?Ztaken onrecord by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,202?from beingappointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

D since the with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financials reporting of thecompany and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in Annexure B.

s) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report in accordance with therequirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:
since the company is a private company, the provision of section 197 regarding remuneration tomanagerial personnel are not applicable to the company.

h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 1.1 of thecompanies (Audit and Auditors) Rures, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information andaccording to the explanations given to me:
(a) The company does not have any pending litigation.

(b) The company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for whichthere were any material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestorEducation and protection Fund by-the Company.

,]

tl

ni@gmail.comE Mail ID
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(d)

(e)

For KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANT

Chartered Accountant

@1

Krishan Kumar Bengani
Membership No. 302555

Place: Howrah

Date: 27.05.2022

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

UDIN: 22302555AMCSpV27Oz

E Mall I ngani@gmail.com

E=
2,I9
€=
=_

Flat No 705, 7th Floor, Block-B , Swapnalok Apartment, 20, Salkia School Road, Howrah _ 711106

i) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowredge and beriet other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or roaned or
invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds)
by the company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), incruding foreign entities
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the
lntermediary shall, whether, directry or indirectry rend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on beharf of the company (,,urtimate Beneficiaries,,)
or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the ultimate Beneficiaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowredge and berief, other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company
from any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (,,Funding parties,,), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether,
directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding party ("ultimate Beneficiaries,,) or provide any
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

iiD Based on audit procedures that r have considered reasonabre and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to berieve that the
representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) contain any material misstatement.

The company neither decrared any dividend during the year nor there was any uncraimed
dividend outstanding for earrier years which were required paid during the year by the
company.

a'Ne*



KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

ANNEXURE. A: TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDIToR,s REPoRT
T eM a PI W m

2

[Referred to in paragraph 17 of the Auditors, Report of even date]

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been
sub-section ('t ) of section 149 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not a

a) i) The company does not own any property, prant & Equipment; hence the crause is not appricabre.

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable.

b) The company does not own any property, prant & Equipment or intangibre assets, hence point 1(b)regarding physicar verification of property, prant & Equipment, point 1(c) regarding titre deeds ofimmovable properties or lease arrangements of leased properties/ Right of use assets and point l(d)
regarding revaluation of Property, Plant & Equipment (including Right of use assets) or intangible assets
are not applicable to company.

c) According to the information and explanations given to us no proceeding has been initiated during the
year or are pending against the company as at March 31,2022 for hording any benami property under
the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 20i6) and rules made thereunder.

a) The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly
visits the proiects site. As explained to us no discrepancies where noticed during such verification.

b) The company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial
institutions, hence question of filing quarterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

a) The company during the year under review, has not made investments in, provided any guarantee orsecurity or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to
subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates (being to companies, firms, Limited Liability partnerships or anyother parties). Hence the clause is not applicable.

b) The company during the year under review, has not made investments in, provided any guarantee orsecurity or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to parties
others than subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates(being to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnerships or any other parties). Hence the clause is not appllcable.

The company has neither given any loans, nor made any investments and also has not given guarantees, andsecurity' Hence question of compriance of provisions of section 185 and 1g6 does not arise.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and theprovisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the companies Act 2013 and the rulesframed there under are not applicable.

4.)

s.)

E Mail ID - ail.com

specified by the central government under
pplicable to the Company.

6.)

Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block-B, Swapna
n an

lkia School Road, Howrah - 71110G



7.) a)

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Chartered Accountant

The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax,
goods and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are
no arrears of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of
more than six months from the date, they became payable.

According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and
explanations given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in crause 7(a), which have not
been deposited on account of any dispute.

b)

8.) The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books
of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1g6.1, during the year
under review.

According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and expranations given
to me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are
repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans
(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.
The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government; hence
question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence
question of declaration of willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as
explained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not
declared company as willful defaulter.

c)

d)

e)

According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and explanations given to
me, the loan avaired by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific
purpose of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for
which the loans were obtained does not arise.

According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and explanations given to
me, The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds
raised on short term basis have been utilised for long term purposes does not arise.

According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and explanations given to
me, the company does not have any subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures, hence question of availing
funds to meet obligation of subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures does not arise.

f) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to
me, the company does not have any subsidiary orjoint venture or associate, hence the clause of raising of
fund during the year by pledged of secur not applicable.

-'1

i@gmail.comE MaiI ID
Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block-B, Swap

9.) a)

20, Salkia School Road, Howrah - 711106



10. a)

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

ln my opinion, and according to the information's and expranations given to me, there was no moneyraised by way of initiar pubric offer or further pubric offer (incruding debt instruments).

The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible
debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

According to the information and expranations given to me, r report that neither any fraud by thecompany nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the companies Act has been filed by the auditors inForm ADT-4 as prescribed under rule l3 of companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the centralGovernment.

11. a)

b)

b)

't2.

c) As exprained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistre-brower. Hence question ofconsidering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.

The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the company examined by me,the company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 18g of the Act with respect to itstransactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting standard,details of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone financial statementsfor the year under audit.

a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internar auditor for the period under audit.

According to the information and explanations given to me, r report that the company has not entered intoany non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

a) According to the information and expranations given to me, r report that company is not required to beregistered u/s 45)A of Reserve Bank of rndia Act, 1934 and no registration has been obtained.

b) the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during theperiod under review.

c) The company is not a core lnvestment company (clc) as defined in the regulations made by the ReserveBank of lndia.

13.

14.

15.

16

The company has neither incurred a

immediately preceding financial year.

ny cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

E MaiI ID _ ail.com

17
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20.

21

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

There has been no resignation of the statutory auditor during the year under review.

on the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment offinancial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor,s knowledgeof the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no materialuncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing
at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

The provision of Corporate social Responsibility u/s 135 of companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to thecompany.

The company does not have any subsidiary or associate or joint venture and hence no consolidation isrequired.

FoT KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Chartered Accountant

/^)
?/
L?-r'l'i 

h--

Krisharf Kumar Bengani
Membership No. 302555

Place: Howrah

Date:27.05.2022

UDIN: 22302555AMCSpV2702

19.

E Mail ID _ krishankrbengani@gmail.com
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

n

IF

n

s I a

A nexure "B"

e

-s o t
lhaveauditedtheinternalfinancial.controlsoverfinancialreportingof%".ot

::*"t*' 
2022 in coniunction with my audit of the tinun.i.t .t.t"r"nts of the company for the year ended on that

Act. 2013

tn ot n al
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assuranceregarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statem ents for external purposes inaccordance with generally accepted accounting pflnct ny's internal financial control over financialreport;ng includes those policies and procedu res that

gmail.com. E Mail ID _ kris
Flat No 706, 7th Floor, Block_B, Swapnatok Apa en 20, Salkia School Road, Howrah _ 711106

Management,s Resoonsibili0r for lnternal Financial Controls

il:,::,:::lljffi:ii""Jillis 
responsibre r";;;;;ilnd maintainins internarrinanciarcontrors based on the

;:lkrl;,":,,lxi:ffl,.""#::*::T^tHl jiil"#i3#Tl;U: j::*U'":,un:;l
maintenance of adequate internar financiar contrors that *;Ponsibilities 

include the design, implementation and
efficient conduct of its business, incruding adherence to .,"" 

oP"'"ting effectively for ensuring the orderly and
prevention and detection or frauds 

"nd "rlo..r, 
rn"";.r;.;"J:"iJiri#!i. ;",;::::fl1,l:rtH:',T ll:timely preparation of reriabre financiar information, .r ,;;;;; under the companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility
My responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over financial reporting basedon my audit l conducted my audit in accordance witir iire cuiaance Note on Audit of tnt"rn.t rinrn.iar contrors overFinancial Reporting and the standards on Auditing, itrr"o uv ,cel and deemed to b" pr"r.rio.a under section 143(10)

:jjl";",Tlf il#r:I 
the extent applcaure to .n'.,ait of internar ,,".,.,r, ."*.ilboth appricabre to an

standards and the Guidance *ntrols 
and, both issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those

obta n reasonab e assurance ','r"#ffil[: 
;T:].J11 :::;T.T::T:I;f :* ***:ru;i#i:estabrished and maintained and if such contrors operated 

"n".ir"ry in a, materiar respects.

*,:.T'il:iT"I[:'#,', 
procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internar financiar

rinanciarreportins r*r,a"o *iffiXl:::",1"".',,";TA;HH:ffi::J;*:*::m1:ffi:l[1,",:,:,:;
the risk that a material weakness exists, and te.ting arld .r.rruting the design and operating effectiveness of internarcontrol based on the assessed risk. The pro.uOrr". ,"t"at"O
assessment or the risks or materiar misstatement or t* rr,".n,,,j,'J,j::,$ff"::llljr/;jjl,":,,;"I,,0'", ,n"

I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my audit opinionon the Company,s internal financial controls system *"r.,,r.r.,ul reporting.



i)

iD

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

Pertain to the maintenance of records that in reasonable detail
and dispositions of the assets of the company.

, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions

Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financiarstatements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipt and expendituresof the company are being made only in accordance with auttlrisations of management and directors of thecompany.

Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, ordisposition of the company's assets that courd have a materiar effect on the financiar statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the possibility ofcollusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements du" to 

-erro, 
or fraud may occur andnot be detected Also' projections of any evaluation of the internar financiar contrors over financiar reporting to futureperiods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequatebecause of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the poricies or procedures may deteriorate.

iiD

Opinion

For KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANT
Chartered Accountant

ln my opinion and based on audit tests performed in my audit of the financial statements for the year ended 31stMarch 2022' the company has, in all material respect, an adequate internal financial controls system over financialreporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 3lst March 2022.The company had established informal practices which are effective in having a proper internar contror over financiarreporting' A formal system of internal control over financial reporting criteria needs to be established by the companyconsidering the essential components of internal control as stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of rnternar FinanciarControl over Financial Reporting, issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

I have considered the material weakness identified and reported above in determining the nature, timing, and extentof audit tests applied in my audit of the 31st March,2022 financiar statements of the company and these materiarweakness does not affect my opinion on the financial statements of the Company.

a4€,,*I -,.-
Krishan kumar Bengani
Membership No. 302555

Place: Howrah

Date: 27.05.2022

UDIN: 22302555AMCSPV27Oz

E Mail ID _ krishankrbengani@gmail.com
FtatNo 70o.7th Froor, Brock-B, swapnarokAp"r6;.i;rb;"s;i[i'u i.noor Road, Howrah - 711106
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thagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001
CIN : U25209W81998PTC088083

Balance Sheet as on 31st March,2022 ln Hundreds)
Particulars Note 31st March, 2022 31st March,2021

1,,187.06 L147.06
1,187.06 1,187,06

13,27 ,680 .16

23,185.49

4,090.70

15,448.18

69,377.52

7,462.91

12,a5,37 8.79

60,591.70

5,416.71

27,39A.72

69,347.52

6,72A.54

L4,47 ,244.97 14,54,861.98

0314 L4

1,10,360.00

9,24,406.48
1,10,360.00

8,58,846.12
70,34,7 66.4a 9,69,206.72

6,216.43

L8,492.43

2,49,77L.63

24,7O9.26 2.49,7j1,63

1,48,458.40

5,979.10
2,37,984.51

2,534.2a
2,27,206.1a

7,O23.13

9,501.91

3,88,956.29 2,37,731,22
4,13,665.s5 4,86,842.85

14 48,432.03 56,049.04

TotalAsgets

Total Equity & Liabilitie5

ASSETS

Non-current assets

FinancialAssets

Other financial assets

Total Non Current Assets

Curtent assets

lnventories

FinancialAssets

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents
Other Ban k Balances

Other FinancialAssets

Other current assets

TotalCurrent Assets

EOUITY AND I.IABII.ITIES

Equity

Equity Share capital

Other Equity
Totalequity

tiabiliti€s

Non-current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Other financial liabilities
Other Non current liabilities

Total non-current liabilities

7't

2

9

10

13

L2

13

13

74

.\f{

This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of even date.
The notes referred to above forms an integral part of the Financial Statements

a-'>--

li.is10 \

s,-l f Y tt

mar Bengani

Howrah - 71 106

Date: ,i

For Krishan Kumar Bengani

Chartered Accountant

Director
ll ii-cC4 r

Membership No.302555
UDIN:

$
(

C

Current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings

Trade and other payables

dues of micro & smallenterprises;
dues of creditors other than micro & small enterprises.

Other current liabilities
Provisions

Total Current Liabilities
Totalliabilities

3

4

5

2

7

Eor and on behalfolthe Board

OilACI(ATI PL/,STO UJCR(S PVT. LTD.

?l.d,q' H'r""J-
i_. innEkror

,e i.i
l- ).

Nrishan



Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN : !25209W81998PTC088083

Statement of profit and loss for the year ended 31st March, 2022 (ln Hundreds

Particulars 31st March,2022 31st March, 2021

1,34,630.50

1,744.46

72,269.42

3,r82.52

7,35,77 4.96 75,452.34

42,30!.97

142,301.97)

3,602.92

70,724.80

34,a27.57

1,090.35

19,759.94

{19,759.94)

3,690.9s

2,200.t7

2,434.44

50,245.64 8,325.50

11 ,7 70.O0

2,25A.96

85,529.31

t3,907.62

358.70

67,L25.44

19,968.96 14,266.32

65,560.36 52,850.52

65,560.36 52,460.52

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-progress

Employee benefit expense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Provision for Doubfull debts (Refer Note 32)

Totalexpenses

Profit after tax

Other comprehensive income

nefis thot may be reclossilied to prolit or loss
- items thot will not be reclossified to ptofit or loss

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding
Face Value per share

Basic earnings per share
- Diluted earnings per share

Earnings per equitv share

lncome

Revenue from operations

- Other income

Total lncome

Profit before tax
Lessi lncome tax expenses

- Current tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

otiltax expense

15

16

77

18

19

20

27

65,560.36

11,03,600

10.00

5.94

5.94

52,460.52

11,03,600

10.00

4.79

4.79

This is the Statement of Profit & Loss referred to in our report of even date

I

For and on behalf of the Board

lil,rr:iiir.rtli lll i'i'a ',,.,1i,(1; i:",'1, i-TD,

fv-{'+ l"i'r'''/
For (rishan Kumar Bengani

Chartered Accountant

l]

r^.n^^'t
U D:rcc,;r

Director

]--, i lr :'i: r
Director

r'.r ^,.; :,Ti 1:;r,3r",'a{l
:-\ \

-*-A-tap'l

Krishan Kumar Bengani

lMembership No.302555

UDINI

Howrah - 711106

Date: J of / o.l, yL-

r';",1
':i' :i

.. 
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Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

Cash Flow Statement for the ar ended 31st March, 2022 ln Hundreds)
Particulars 31st March,2022 3lst March,202l

(1,s41.07)

l't,079.24)
10,058.75

666.05
1,090.35

t6,073.72
332.1s

85,529.31

25,540.17

(3,117.30)

532.82
7,243.40

1,341.08

42,30L.97|
36,315.86

{30.00)
(1,066.52)

(2,38,000.00)

5,979.70
9,237 .26

7,1r,o70.o2

12 ,29 ,856.27)

l'79,759.94)
(24,868.53)

5,370.37
(6,4s5.88)

(50,580.00)

7,086.75

65,745.76

89 208.83

{1,18,796.25)
24,457 .8t

I,43 ,254 .06) 35,877.69

123,423.O7'l
12,454.6?

254.0611 35 477.69

13,029.7a 27,604.87
13 9.74 27

1,38,956.42
(10,058.7s) L,24,897.61

7,771.66
(s32.82) 6,644.44

(1,326.61)

5,476.7 7

17,524,U|
'7,040.75

4,090.10 5,476.77

A, Cash tlow from operating activities :

Net profit before tax as per Statement of Profit and Loss
Adjustments for

Amortisation of prepaid lease rental
lnterest lncome on Fixed Deposits pledged
lnterest on Borrowed Funds
Notional lnterest on Security Deposlts
Privision for Doub(full debts
Adjustments of Deposit in early refund
Sundry Balances written off (net)

Operating Profit Betore Working Capital Changes
(lncrease) / Decrease in Other financial assets
(lncrease) / Decrease in lnventories
(lncrease)/ Decrease in Trade receivables
(lncrease) / Decrease in Other Financial Assets
(lncrease) / Decrease in Other assets
(lncrease)/ Decrease in Other Financial Liabilities
lncrease / (Decrease) in Trade Payables
lncrease / (Decrease) of Other Liabilities

Cash generated from operations
Less: Direct taxes paid/ (Refunds) including lnterest (Net)

Cash Flow before Exceptional ltems
Net cash Generated/(used) from operating activities

B. Cash Flow from lnvesting Activities :

Proceeds / (lnvestment) from / in Fixed Deposits
Net cash from investint activities

C. Cash flow from financing activities :

Proceeds / (Repayment) of ShortTerm Borrowings
lnterest Paid
Net cash generated/(used) in financing activities

Cash and cash e uivalents -Closi balance

3,999.25
90.85

s,338.10
78.51

4,090.10 5,4t6.71

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS I

Balances with Banks
Cash on hand (As certified by the management)

This is the Cash Flow Statement referred to in our report of even date

k.J.+ Hrtcr"rF--

t:irat.l"

Director

,-

Krisha umar Bengani

ah-7 1106

Membership No.302555

For Krishan Kumar Bengani
Chartered Accountant

UDIN

Howr
Date:

/ dj
a

67 ,L26.84

L24,497.67 . 6,644.44

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents -Opening balance

Bi-iA0iriitl'i Pilir{-l rlirR(S PVL LiD.

i.tiii i".T, l;0.Eiij



Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata : 700001

ClNr U25209W81998PTCo88083

Notes to the financial statements as on 31st March, 2022

69,377 -52

13,21,6a0.76

13,21 ,640.76

24,275.85

(ln Hundreds)

31st March, 2021

1,087.05

100.00

1,087.06

100.00

Note 2 Financial Assets (Other financial assets)

Non Current (Unsecured, considered good)

Security Deposit against electricity (bearing interest)

Security Deposit against Annual fees for dematerialisation

Total

Current {unsecured, considered Sood)
Advanced given to pafties (Refer Note No. 33)

Advance to Staff

Total

69,379.27

58.25

69,319.27

28.25

69,347.52

12,85,37 8.19

12,85374.79

Note 3 lnventories
(At lower of cost or Net Realisable va ue)

work in process of Commercial Project

Total

Note 4 FinancialAssets (Trade receivables)

Current

Trade Receivables considered good - Unsecuredi

Outstanding for a period :

Less tha n six months (Refer Note 32)

6 months I year

1-2 years

2-3 years

More than 3 years

Sub-Total

Less: Provision of Bad & Doubtfull debts

Total

58,798.91

7,792.79

24,275.85

1,090.3s

23,185.49

60,591.70

60 591.70

60,591.70

27,398.72

Note 4(b) - Other disclosure ofTrade Receivables

oebts due bydirectors either severally orjointly with any other person;

Debts due by other officer either severally or jointly with any other person;

debts due by firms in which any director is a partner.

debts due by private companies in which any director or a member.

Note 6 FinancialAs5ets (Other Bank Balances)

eue!1
Term Deposits with Bank (Maturity after than 1 year)

(including interest accured)

(pledged with Bank against bank guarantee issued)

Total

23,185.49

1,090.35

24,275.85

4,090.10

15,448.18

15,448.18 27,t9A.7Z

Note 4(a) - Classification ofTrade Receivables

Considered good - Secured;

Considered Bood - Unse€ured;

Having significant increase in Credit Risk;

Credit impaired (Refer Note 32)

Note 5 Financia' Assets (Cash and Cash Equivalents)

Current

Balances with banks (Unrestricted in Current Account)

Cash on hand (As certified by the management)

Total

1,187,06 1,18r.06

60,591.70

3,999.25

90.85

5,338.10

78.61

__-_:,4161L

ll



BhaSwati Plasto Works Private limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 7OO0O1

CIN: U25209W81998PTCo88083

Notes to the finanaialstatements as on

Note 7 Other current assets
Unsecured, considered Rood

Note 8 Equity Share Capital (Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

a) Authorised Share Capital

Current

Balance with Statutory Authorities

Prepaid Expenses

lnterest accured on Security Deposits

Advances against expenses
Total

885.28

2,s90.18

58.70

3,928.75

13.36

3,061.86

60.33

3,592.99

31st Mar.h,2022
(ln Hundreds)

3lst Mar.h,2021

12,50,000

1,25,000.00

11,03,600

1,10,360,00

11,03,600

7,462.97

12,50,000NumberofShares

1,25,000.00

b) lssued, subscribed an d fullv paid Share Caoital

NumberofShares

TotalAmount
11,03,600

1,10,360.00

c) Reconciliation of Number of Eouitv Shares Outstandine
As at the beginning & end of the year

No shares have either been issued, nor bought back, forfeited

1,04,500

9A1%

1,04,500

9.41%

80,000

7 _25%

80,000

74,OOO

6.71%

74,000

6.77%

51,800

5.60%

61.800

5.60v.

11,03,600

The ri hts re rictions attachi and restrictions of dividend an

of capital

The company has onlyone class ofequityshares. Each holderofequity shares is entitled to one vote pershare. The companydeclares and pays
dividends in lndian rupees The dividend proposed by the Board of Dlrectors is subject to the approval of the shareholders in the ensuing Annual
General MeetinS lntheeventofliquidationofthecompany,theholdersofequityshareswillbeentitledtoreceiveremainingassetsofthe
company, after distribution of all preferential amounts. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the
shareholders.

5,62,870

51.00%

d) Details of Shareholders holdins more than 5% shares with voting riqht
Name of Equjty Shareholders

RDB Realtv & lnfrastructure ltd
Number of Shares

Percentage oftotal shares held

RaiNumar Jarrwal

Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Ram Gopal ManpLrria HUF

Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Shree Prakash Manpuria HUF

NumberofShares

Percentage of total shares held

Ariun Patra HUF

Number ofShares

Percentage of total shares held

f) Shares held bv holding, ultimate holdinq. or subidiaries or associates of holdina
Name of Equity Shareholders

RDB Realtv & lnfrastructure Ltd

NLrmber ofShares

Percentage of total shares held

-----f.!128E!-

5,62,870

51.OO%

5,62,470

57.OO%

5,62,870

5t.oo%

/



Bhagwati Plasto Works Private t-imited

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U25209W81998PTCo88083

Notes to the financial statements as on

sl Shares are reservPd for i5sue under options or contract5

Number of Shares & Amount

h) Shares lssu€d withi the perlod of5 vears

(h Hundreds)

31st March, 20213lst March, 2022

Number of Shares

5,62,870

i) for consideration other than cash or
ii) bonus to shareholders or
iii) bought back from shareholders

iLDetails of Promoter shareholding as at the end ofvear % of shares held

51.OO%RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

Note: There have been no changes in the promoter shareholding during the year

Note 9 Other equity

Reserve & Surplus

Securities Premlum

As at the beginning of the year

Add: Received during the year

As attheend of the year

Surplusfrom Statement of Profit & Loss

As at the beginning of the year

Add: Profit for the year

Add: lnd AS Adjustments

As at the end ofthe year

99,680.00

99,680.00

7,59,766.72 7,06,305.60

65,560.36 52,860.52

4,24,726.44 7,59,166.12

Total

Retained earnings: This Reserve represents the cumulative profits ofthe Companyand effects ofremeasurement ofdefined benefit obligations
This Reserve can be utilized in accordance with the provisions oftheCompanies Act,2013.

The description ot the nature and purpose of each reserve within equity is as followsi
Securities Premium: Securities premium account represents the premium received on issue of shares over and above the face vahe of equity
shares. The account is available for utilisation in accordance with the provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013.

Note X0 Financial Liability (Other Financial Liability)

Non Current

lUnsecured, as Der terms of aqreement)

Advance against Property

Security Deposits from tenant against lease rent (discounted)

Total

Note 11financial liabilities - Borrowings

Current

(Unsecured, Repayable on Demand, Interest bearinB, lncluding lnterest))
Non Banking financial Companies

From holding Company

Total

Note: There have been no default in the payment of lnterest or principle amount whenever called

Note 12 financial liabilities - Trade and other payables

Current

Disouted
Micro enterprises and small enterprisesi

Others

Others

Micro enterprises and small enterprises;

Others

Total

6,276.43

6,2L6-43

339.41

1,48,118.99

2,38,000.00

11,111.53

9,501.91

1,48,458.40

5,979.10

9,S01.91

5,979.10

99,580.00

99,680.00

9,24,406,44 8,58,846.12

2,49,Ll1.63



Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Eazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U2s209W81998PTCo88083

Notes to the {inancialstatements as on

As at 31st Match,2022

Less than l year

Outstanding for a period from 1 year to 2 years

Outstanding for a period from 2 years to 3 years

Outstanding for a period more than 3 years

Note 13 Other Liabilities

Non Current

Unamortised lease rent receivable (adjustable after next balance date)

Total

Current
Advances from Customer and Others

Statutory Payables

Other payable

lJnamortised lease rent receivable (adjustable within next balance date)

Total

31st March,2022

Others
MSME Others MSME Others

(ln Hundreds)

31st March, 2021

Total

5,979.10 5,979.10

5,979.70 5,979.rO
As at 31st March, 2021

Less than l year

Outstanding for a period from l year to 2 years

Outstanding for a period from 2 years to 3 years

Outstanding for a period more than 3 years

18,492.83

2,18,697.21

2,O19.61

s,B2.b2

1,541_O7

2,13,337.24

1,155.23

6,119,71

231,9a4,5L

7,023.13

17,710.00

(ls,17s.72)
t3,907.62

{6,884.49)
2,534.2a

\
-' liAlh

I'itd

Ageins schedule olTrade Pavables

Outstanding for following periods from the date of transaction Disputed

Dues to Micro And Small Enterorises (as oer the intimation received from vendors)

The company has not received communication from any of its suppliers regarding applicability of "Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
Development Act, 2006", hence disclosure under Para K of "General lnstructions for preparation of Balance Sheet" regarding details relating to
Micro, Smalland Medium Enterprises has not been given.

18,492.83

Note 14 Provision for Taxation
Current lncome Tax

Less: Advance Tax & TDS

Total

_34,?og:8_



thagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Buildin1, Ell, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 7OOOO1

CIN : U25209W81998PTC088083

Notes to the financial statements for the period ended (Continued)

Note 15 Revenue from Operations

Sale of Services

Rental lncome

Amortisation of rental (embedded in interest free secruity deposit)
Maintenance & Other Charges

Other Operating lncome

Electricty Charges collected (net of payment)
TOTAL

Note 16 Other lncome
lnterest lncome on Fixed Deposits pledged
lnterest lncome on Security Deposits

Total

Note 18 Changes in inventories of work-in-progress
Opening lnventory of Work in Progress
Less I Closing lnventory of Work in Progress

{lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 19 Employee Benefits Expense
Salaries, Wages and exgratia

Total

Note 20 Finance Cost
lnterest on Borrowed fund
Notional lnterest on Security Deposits
Other Borrowing Cost

Total

Note 2l Other Expenses
Rates & Taxes

Muncipal Tax on Rented Premises
Adjustment of Security deposit on early refund of Deposit
Sundry Balances written off (net)
Bank Charges

Conveyance
Filing Fees

General Expenses

Printing & Stationery
Professional Charges
Legal Charges
Dematerialization & Folio Maintenance Charges
Brokerage Expenses

Auditor's Remuneration
Statutory Audit Fees

Total

GA

19 759.94
42,W.n $,?59.94

31st March,2022
(ln Hundreds)

3lst March,2021

61,364.447,L8,489.9t

)-,547.07

70,7 54.4r

3,845.11 6,118.58
1,34,530.s0 72,259.82

3,tt1 .30
65.22

1,144.46 r,782.52

4,069.s4
20,165.00
18,067.43

72,as378.79
73,27,6aO.76

12,65,678.45
72,85,37 8.7 9

42 301.97

3 602.92
3,602.92

79,759.94

3,690.95
3,590.95

10,058.75
566.05

532.82
t,243.40

423.89
70,724.40 2,200.77

72.00
7,235.20

76,0t3.72
332.15
47.06
41.7 5

41.00
80.02

729,71
854.00

2,O73.90

100.00
13,657 .67

150.00

31.25
11.07
49.00

7!5.92
46,00

846.00

75.00
34,A27.57

N
!.,i

v.A1A

,}

2,434.44

Note 17 Construction Activity Expenses
Manpower Expentes
Material Expenses

Other Construction Expenses
Consumption

4,786.80

7,079.24
65.22

25.00
L,235.20

.:l



thaswati Plasro Works private Limil€d
1st Floor, Bikaner Buitdins, S/1, Laj Bazarsrreet, Ko kata - 700001
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Notes to the fina nciat statements for the period €nded {Continued)
(h Bundreds)

31st March, 2022 3lst March,2021

A. Alhount recoSnised in profit or toss

Current perlod

Chang€s in respect of current income tax ofprevtous year
11,170.OO

2,258_96

73,907.62

358.70
19,968.95 14,265.12

B. Reconciliation of effective tar rat€
Profit before tax

Tax using the tndian rax rare

85,s29.31

26%

22,238.OO

67,726.84

26%

17,453.00

Items of adjustment under IND-AS, but not taxabte under lncome Tax Act. 1961

calculatins taxa
of adjustment !nder IND-As, but not altowabte under tncome Tax Act. 1961

(400.68)

Others adjustments
Other dlifernces

Other differnces

within lndia

outslde lndia

4,336_74

369.85

8,833.91

17,710.00

323.2A

868.66)

13,907.62

23 oetails of CSR Exp€nditure
The provisions ofCSR u/s 135 are not appticabte to the company

24 foreisn Cu rrencv Transactions
Foreign Currency tncome
Fore gn Currency Expenses

25 S€tment information
The business ofthe companvfals under a single operating segment. operat ing segmenrs a re reported in a manner consistent with the internarreportinBprovidedtothechiefoperatinsdecision_maker'Asthecompany 

s engaged ln a single operatinS segment, segment information that has been tabutated
be ow is Company-widel

1,,35,714_96 75,452.34 1,187.06

Total

Non-current assets exclude financial assets, deferred tax assets, post_e mployment benefit assets and rights under insurance

1,3 774.96 75 .34 1,187.06

1,187.06

.06

GA

o
,,4'1-KA1F

, .lj

(by ioacation of op€rarions)

4



Bhagwati Piasto Works Private Limited
1st tloor, Bikaner Bui ding, 8/1, Lai Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001
CIN: U2s209W81998PTC088083

& Balances

26 Related Party Disclosure

Sqele!_e?Ltrlel4&Ilh jp
Enterprises where control exists ROB Realty & tnfrastructure Limired Holding Company

Enterprises with Common KMP YMS Finance Private Limited
Enterprises with Common KMP Veekay Apartrrlents Private Limited

31st March.2022 31st March,202l
Unsecured Loan Taken

RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Lirnited

YMS Finance Private Limited

- Veekay Apartrnents Private Limited

Repayment of Unsecured Loan Taken

- RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Limited

YMS Finance Private Limited
- Veekay Apartments Private Limited

lnterest of L,nsecured loan Taken provided

- RDB Reaky & lnfrastructure Limlted

'YMS Finance Private Limited

Veekay Apartments Private Limited

Tax Deducted on lnterest provided (Under lncome Tax)

- RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Limited
- YMS Finance Private Limited

Veekay Apartnents Private Limited

Closing Ba ance of Unsecured Loan Taken

- RDB Rea ty & lnfrastructure Limited
- YMS Finance Private Limited

Veekay Apartrnents Private Iimited

1,81,500.00

79,404_09

41,500.00

89,500_00

9,021.70

1,037.05

902_71

103.71

84,118.54

76,000.00

7,433.14

412_57

60.25

35.44

4_52

9,501.98

27 ln the opinion ofthe Eoard the CurrentAssets, Loans and Advances are not less than the stated value ifreaiised in ordinarycourse of
blrslness. The provision for all known liabilities is adequate and not in excess ofthe amount reaionably necessary. There is no contingent
liability except stated and informed by the Management

29 No proceeding has been initiated or pending againstthe company for holding any benamiproperty und€rthe BenamiTransactions
(Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

30 Ihe cornpany have not been declared wilful defaulter by any ender from whom funds have been borrowed

d

32 The company has an outstanding trade receivable of Rs.1,09,035/ from one debtor, against which insolvency proceedings are at hearing
sta8e. Majoramountof oustanding receivable at the end ofthe preceedingyear have been received duringthe year.The company is
confident of recovering balance amount in course. But ar a matter of prudence provision of doubtfult debt have been created for an
amount receivable at the end of the reporting period.

The company does not have any sLrbsidiary as defined u/s 2(87) and hence question of violation of number of layers prescribed under
clause (87) of section 2 of the Acl read with companies {Restriction on nLrmber of Layers) Rules, 2017 does not arise.

34

.rP.\
rJu'

tr,

R

C

Notes to the financialstatements (ln Hundreds)

1,48,118.99

339.41

28 ContingentLiabilities

lnconre Tax Oemand - :-Nil (P. Y. Nil)

Bank Gaurantee - Rs.14.87 Iacs (P.Y. - Rs.21.26 Lacs) to CESC Limited for E ectric Supply at Companies property.

31 The company does not any knowledge of any transactionr or balances with cornpanies struck off under section 248 oI the Companies Act,
2013 or section 560 of Companies Act, 1956, hence no disctosure have been made_

33 The company has an outstanding advance receivable of Rs.38,68,881/- from few parties, ag.inst whom company has fited civit suit in
Calcutta High Court for recovery of award from parties. Pending litigation the company has not nade any provision for amount paid to
parties,



Notes to the finencia I stat€ me nts 
(tn Hundredsl

35 The funds of the companv lborrowed fund, securities premium and share capitat) have been utilised for acquisjtion of land which hasbeen transferred to developer (pursuant toloint development agreement)and for acquisition offurttu|. trna in 
"..ora"n." 

*,ir., *,"Jolnt Development Agreement and also to start/ commence new v€ntures.

Bhaawati Plasto works private Limited
1st F oor, Blkaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata _ 7OOOO1
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

35 Financial tnstruments and Related Disclosures
Particulars at at 31st March, 2022

Non Current

Other financial assers

Current

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Other Bank Balances

Other FtnancialAssets
TotalfinancialAssets

FinanclalLiabilities

Non Current

Other financial iabi ities
Current

Borrowings

Trade and other payables

Total Financial tiabilities

Carrying Value Amortised Cost

1,187.06 1,187.06

23,185.49

4,090.10

ls,444.18

69,317.52

23,185.49

4,090.10

15,448.la

69,377.52
1,13,288.35 1,13,288.35

6,276_43 6,276.43

1,44,458.40

5,979.10

7,48,458.40

s,979.10
1,60,653.93 1,60,5s3.93

Particulars at at 31st March,2021

Non C!rrent

Other financiat assets

Current

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivatents

Other Bank Batances

Other FinancialAssets

TotalFinanciatAssets

Financialtiabitities

Non Current

Other f inanciat tiabitities

Current

Borrowings

Trade and other payabtes

Total Financial t-iabilities

1,187.06 1,187.06

60,591.70

s,416.71

D,39A.72

69,341.52

60,597.10

5,416.77

2139a.12

69,341.52

1,,63,947.71 1,63,941.71

2,49,777.61 2,49,777.63

9,501.98

2,21,206.18
9,s01.98

2,21,206.18
4,19,a19.79 4,79,a79.79

A. CapitalRequirements

For the purpose of the company's capitai management, capital includes issued equity capitat, share premium and a other equityreserves attributable to the equitv holders of the company. The primary obiective of the company,s capital management is to maximisethe shareholder value.

The company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in light of changes in econornic conditions and the requkements ofthe financial covenants To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the iorpuny ,-.y .a;rrt tn" aividend payment to shareholders,return capital to shareholders or issue new shares The company rnonitors capitar usrng a gearing ratio, which is net debt divided by totalcapital pl!s net debt' The companY includes within net debt, interert bearing io"n*nj uo'rro*ingr, trade and other payables ress cashand cash equivalent5

,'.1j,

/

CarryinS Value Amortised Cost

\

'] 
,,.r.



Bhagwati Pla5to Works private Limited
1st Floor, Blkarer Building, 8/1, La1 Bazar Street, Kotkata - 700001
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

ln order to achleve this overatl objective, the Company,s
financial covenants attached to the interest-bearing loan
meeting the financiat covenants would permit the bank t
financial covenants of any interest,bearing loans and bor

{ln Hundreds)

capital mafagement, amongst other things, aims to ensure that lt meets
s and borrowings that define capitat structure requirements. Breaches in
o immedlately call loans and borrowings. There have been no breaches in the
rowing in the current period.

No changes were made in the obiectives, policies or processes for manaSing capital during the years ended March 31, 2022 and March
37.2027_

The company's principa financial liabilities comprise loans and borrowings, trade and other payab es. The main purpose of these
financia iabilities is to finance and support conrpany's operations. The company's principal financial ass€ts include trade and other
receivables, cash and cash equivalents and loans and advances and refundable depostts that derive directly from its operations.

The companv is exposed to market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The company's senior rnanagement oversees the management of
these risks. Th€ company's senior management sees that the companyt financial risk activities are gov€rned by appropriate policies and
procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and managed in accordance with the company,s poti.ies and risk objectives.
The Eoard ofDirectors reviews and agrees poricies for managing each ofthese risks, which are summarised berow:

rf!4{l[L
Market risk is the risk that the fair value of future cash flows of a financiat instrument wi f{uctuatebecause of changes in market prices.
Market risk comprises two types of risk: interest rate riskand other price risk, s!ch as equity price risk and commodity/ real estate risk.
The company has not entered into any foreign exchange or commodity derivativ€ contracts. Accordingly, there js no significant exposure
to the market risk other than int€rest risk.

(i)

lnterest rate rjsk is the risk that the fair value or f!ture cash flows of a financial instrument wi fluctuate because of changes in
market interest rates. The company's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates relates primari y to the co;pany,s
long term debt obligat,ons with floating interest rates.

The companv manages its interest rate r,sk byaccepting loans and borrowings ofoffixed rate. Most ofthe borrowingsofthe
Company are unsecured and at fixed rates, The Company does not enter into any interest rate swaps.

(ii) Price risk

The Companv has not made any investments for trading p!rposes. The surpluses have been deployed in bank deposits as
explained above.

Credit risk

credit risk is the risk that counterparty will not meet its obligations under a flnancial instrument or customer contract, teadrng to afinancial loss. The company is exposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade receivables) and from its financinB
activitles, including refundablejoint deve opment deposits, security deposits, toans to emptoyeesand other financiat instruments.

..1+.. {

Particulars 31-Mar22
(in Rs.)

31-Mar21
(in Rs.)

Borrowings (long term and short-term,
maturities of lonB term borrowings)
Trade payables

including current

Less:Cash and cash uivalents
4 090.10

1,48,458.40

5,979.10

5 76.7

9,501.98

2,27,206.7A

Net debt
0 347 _40 91_452 25

Other e

Equlty share capital 1,10,360.00
9 48

1,10,360.00

846.12TotalCa ital
10 34 766.48 9 69 206.11

G€arin
6.88 4.30

Notes to the financialstatements

37 Okclosure of Financial tnstruments
Financial risk management objectives and poli.ies



Bhagwati Plasto Works p.ivate timited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Xotkata - 700001
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

Not€s to the financial statements 
(tn Hundredsl

Trade receivables

Receivables resulting frorn sale of properties: customer credit risk is managed by requiring c!stomers to pay advances before transter ofownership, therefore, substantialty etiminating the Company,s credit risk in tt i. l."rpu.,.

Receivables resulting from other than sale of properties: credit risk is managed by each business unit subJect to the company sestablished policY, procedures and controi relating to cLrstomer credit risk management. outstanding customer receivables are reguiarlymonltored rhe impa irment anarvsis is performed at each reporting date on u n ina;uio r.r r"r , ror r'.;;.;;;;; ;;;;;;;;:;;"rr"number of minor receivables are grouped into homogeneous groups and assessed for impairment collectively. The malimum exposure tocredit risk at the reporting date is the carryingvalue of each class offinancialassets. The company does not hold collateralas security.The Company,s credit period generally ranges frorn 30-60 days.

The ageing of trade receivables are as followsi (Refer Note 4 to Financial Staternents)

Deoosit s with banks a financialin

credit risk from balances with banks and financial institutions is managed by the companyin accordance with the company,s policy.lnv€stmentsofsurplus funds are made oniy with approved counterparties and within cre;it limits assigned to each counterparty.

counterparty credit limits are reviewed by the compary's Soard of Directors on an annual basis, and may be updated throughout theyear subject to approval of the Board, The limits are set to minimise the concentration of risks and therefore mitigate finanaial lossthrough a counterpartY's potentia failure to make payments, The company's maximurn exposure to credit rGk for the components ofthe statement of financiat position at 31st March, 2022 & 2021 is the carryinB amoufts.
Llouiditv Risk

The companY's investment decisions relating to deplovment of 5urplus iquidity are guided by the tenets of safety, liquidity and return_
The company manages jts liquidity risk by ensuring that it will always have sufflcienitiquidiry ro meet its Iabit;ties when due. tn case ofshort term requirements, it obtains sho(-term loans from its Bankers,

H

A

.t(OLKATA
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Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

Notes to & forming part of Financial Statements

38 Financial Ratios:

llatlllqof Ratio

Current Ratio

Numerator Denominator 3lst March 2022 3 lst Ma

Current assets Current liabilities 3.72
Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: The company has taken loan to repay interest free advance taken for sale of properly

,202L % Change

-39.200/"

1363.40%

1,6.100/o

11.48%

30.1,s%

fDrv/01

-31,.O4%

Debt-Equity Ratio Total borrowings and lease

tiabitities Total equity o 74

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: The company has taken loan to repay interest free advance taken for sale of properly

6.s4

14.1.5

48.29

6.1-2

0.01

5.61

0.12

2.49

0.00

70.06

Return on Equity Ratio (in %) Profit for the year

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: Not Applicable

Average Shareholder's

Equity

Average lnventorieslnventory turnover Ratio (in times) Gross Revenue from sale of
products and services

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: Not Applicable

rrade Receivabtes turnover ratio (in times) t';:ff:."r""'"T:il::: "t Averase I rade receivabtes 3.24

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: The management is regularly working towards fast realisation of debtors.

profit for the vear Gro55 Revenue from sale of
' products and services

Trade Payables turnover ratio (in times) Total Purchase Average Trade payables

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: Rise of trade payable from nil have resulted in more than 25% increase

Net Profit ratio (in %)

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: lncreas penses for additional benefit to company, have caused decrease in ratio.

Return on Capital employed (in %)

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: lnc

st and
ta lemployed 8.90

ses for to company, have caused decrease in ratio.

1,4.17 -37.150/"

0.08 68.53%

0.10

Net capital turnover ratio (in times) Gross Revenue from sale of working capital (current
prooucts and servrces assets-Current liabilities) 0 13

Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: The management is regularly working towards improving the liquidity of the company.



Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001
CIN: U25209W81998PTC088083

Notes to & forming part of Financial statements

0.00 0.00 #D rvlo !

Note :The company does not any fixed installments repayment loan outstanding, hence Debt Service Coverage Ratio in not reported

39 Previous year figures have been recasted/restated wherever necessary including those as required in keeping with revised Schedule lll amendments. The figures of reported
have been rounded off in thousands in accordance with the amended mandatory requirements of Division ll of Schedule lll except Number of Shares, Number of units,
Earnings per share and Ratios

For Krishan Kumar Bengani
Chartered Accountants

For & on behalf of the Board

Krish
Mem
Date:
Place

UDIN

an Bengani
bersh N 302555

)4tu
: Ho h

I

Return on investment (in %) lncome from lnvestments Time weighted averaSe

lnvestments
Reason for Deviation of more than 25%: There are no investments, hence ratio is not applicable

r





Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

Cl N: U25209WB 1 998PTC088083

CorDorate lnformation
Bhagwati plastoworks Private Limited (The Company) is a deemed Public limited company, private company

being a subsidiary of Listed Public Company domiciled and incorporated in lndia. lt is a part of a group Ieading in

real estate activities in Eastern lndia. The registered office of the Company is situated at 8/1, Lalbazar Street,

Bikaner Building, 1 Floor, Room No.10, Kolkata-7OOOO1. The prlncipal business activity of the company is Real

Estate Development.

38) NOTES TO THE FINANCIAT STATEMENTS

A. Summarv of sisn if icant Accountins Policies

a) Statement of Compliance
The financial statements (Separate financial statements) have been prepared on accrual basis ln

accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015 and the provisions of the companies Act, 2013.

b) Functional and presentation currency
The financial statements of the Company are presented in lndian Rupees ("{"), which is the functional

currency of the Company and the presentation currency for the financial statements.

c) Basis of preparation of financial statements
The financial statements have been prepared on historical cost basis, except for certain financial assets

and liabilities which have been measured at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding financial

instruments).
The Functional currency of the Company in lndian Rupees. These Financial lnformation are presented in

lndian Rupees.

All the assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-current as per the Company's

normal operating cycle and other criteria set out in Schedule lll of the Companies Act, 2013.The normal

operating cycle of the company has been considered as 12 months.

Use of estimates and management judgments:

The preparation of financial statement in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles

of lnd AS requires management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported

balances of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the accompanying disclosures, and the

disclosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in

outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in

future periods.

Key estimates and assumptions:
The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the

reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a materialadjustment to the carrying amounts of

assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The Company based its

assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared.

Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to
market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes are

reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

d) Revenue recognition, contract costs and valuation of unbilled revenue

i) Revenue from own construction
ln accordance with lnd AS 115 "Revenue from Contracts with customers", Revenue is recognized

from construction and service activities based on "Point in time" method and Company is

recognizing revenue either after handover of Possession to customer or Registration, whichever is

ea rlier.
ii) Real Estate: Sales is exclusive of GST, if any, net of sales return.

'tr.
r--i
,": i
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Bhagwati Plasto Works Private Limited
1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1 , Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 70000'1

Cl N: U25209WBl 998PTC088083

iii)
iv)

Revenue from services is recognised on rendering of services to customers except otherwise stated.

Rental income from assets is recognised for an accrual basis except in case where ultimate collection

is considered doubtful. Rentalincome is exclusive of GST.

lncome from interest is accounted for on time proportion basis taking into account the amount

outstanding and the applicable rate of interest.
v)

e) Estimation of net realisable value for inventory property (including land advance)

NRV for completed inventory property is assessed by reference to market conditions and prices existing

at the reporting date and is determined by the Company, based on comparable transactions identified

by the Company for properties in the same geographical market serving the same real estate segment.

NRV in respect of inventory property under construction is assessed with reference to market prices at

the reporting date for similar completed property, less estimated costs to complete construction and an

estimate of the time va lue of money to the date of completion.
With respect to Land advance given, the net recoverable value is based on the present value of future

cash flows, which depends on the estimate of, among other things, the likelihood that a project will be

completed, the expected date of completion, the discount rate used and the estimation of sale prices

and construction costs.

f) Borrowing Costs
Borrowing costs attributable to the acquisition or construction of a qualifying asset are carried as part of
the cost of such asset. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of time to get

ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are expensed in the year they are incurred.

g) lmpairment of Non-Financial Assets

The management periodically assesses using e)dernal and internal sources, whether there is an

indication that both tangible and intangible asset may be impaired. An impairment loss is recognized

wherever the carrying value of an asset exceeds its recoverable amount. An impairment loss for an asset

is reversed if, and only if, the reversal can be related objectively to an event occurring after the

impairment loss was recognized.

h) lnventories
i.) Constructed properties, shown as work in progress, includes the cost of land (including

development rights and land under agreements to purchase), internaldevelopment costs, external
development costs, construction costs, overheads, borrowing costs, construction materials

including material lying at respective sites, finance and administrative expenses which contribute to
bring the inventory to their present location and condition and is valued at lower of cost/ estimated
cost and net realizable value.

ii.) On comptetion of projects, unsold stocks are transferred to project finished stock under the head

"lnventory" and the same is carried at cost or net realizable value, whichever is less.

iii.) Finished Goods - Flats: Valued at cost and net realizable value.

iv.) Land lnventory: Valued at lower of cost and net realizable value.

Provision for obsolescence in inventories is made, wherever required.

i) Retirement Benefits
No such benefits are payable to any employee

j) Provisions, Contingent liabilities and Contingent Assets
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Provisions are recognized for Iiabitities that can be measured only by using a substantial degree of

estimation if the company has a present obligation as a result of past event and the amount of

obligation can be reliably estimated.
tf the effect of the time va lue of money is materia l, provisions a re d iscounted using a current pre-tax

rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the

increase in the provision due to the passage of time misrecognized as a finance cost.

Possible future or present obligations that may but will probably not require outflow of resources or

where the same cannot be reliably estimated is disclosed as contingent liability in the financial

statement.

k) Taxes on lncome
i. Tax expense comprises both current and deferred tax, Current tax is determined in respect of

taxable income for the year based on applicable tax rates and laws.

Deferred tax Asset/liability is recognized, subject to consideration of prudence, on timing

differences being the drfferences between taxable incomes and accounting income that originates in

one year and is capable of reversal in one or more subsequent year and measured using tax rates

and laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the Balance Sheet date. Deferred tax

assets are not recognized unless there is virtual certainty that sufficient future taxable income will
be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed

at each Balance Sheet date to reassess thelr reliability.

Minimum Alternative Tax (MAT) may become payable when the taxable profit is lower than the

book profit. Taxes paid under MAT are available as a set off against regular corporate tax payable in

subsequent years, as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act. MAT paid in a year is charged to the

statement of profit and loss as current tax. The Company recognizes MAT credit available as an asset

only to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal income tax

during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried forward. ln

the year in which the Company recognizes MAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance

Note on Accounting for Credit Available in respect of Minimum Alternative Tax under the lncome-

tax Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and loss and

shown as "MAT Credit Entitlement." The Company reviews the "MAT credit entitlement" asset at

each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the Company does not have convincing

evidence that it will pay normaltax during the specified period.

l) Segment Reporting
The company has identified that its operating activity is a single primary business segment viz. Real

Estate Development and Services carried out in lndia. Accordingly, whole of lndia has been

considered as one geographical segment

m) Earnings Per Share
Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to
equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year

attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during
the year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.
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n) Cash & Cash Equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash & cash on deposit with banks and corporations. The
Company considers all highly liquid investments with a remaining maturity at the date of purchase
of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value, net of
outstanding bank overdrafts as they are considered an integral part of the Company's cash
management and that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash to be cash equivalents.

o) Financiallnstruments
) Financial lnstruments - lnitial recognition and measurement

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognized in the company's statement of financial
position when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The

company determines the classification of its financial assets and iiabilities at initial recognition. All
financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded
at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the
financial asset.

> Financial assets -Subsequent measurement
The Subsequent measurement of financial assets depends on their classificaiion which is as follows
. Financialassets at fair value throueh profit or loss

Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss include financial assets held for sale in the
near term and those designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss.

Financialassets measured at amortized cost
Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments
that are not quoted in an active market. Trade receivables do not carry any interest and are

stated at their nominal value as reduced by appropriate allowance for estimated irrecoverable
amounts based on the ageing of the receivables balance and historical experience. Additionally,
a large number of minor receivables are grouped into homogenous groups and assessed for
impairment collectively. lndividual trade receivables are written off when management deems
them not to be collectible.
Debt instruments at amortised cost:
A'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions are met:
i. The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting

contractual cash flows, and
li. Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely

payments of principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.
This category is the most relevant to the Group. After initial measurement, such financial
assets are subsequently measured at amortized using the effective interest rate (ElR)

method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortization is

included in finance income in the profit or loss. The losses arising from impairment are
recognized in the profit or loss. This category generally applies to trade and other
receiva bles.

Debt instrument at FWOCI

A 'debt instrument' is classified as at the FWOCI if both of the following criteria are met:
i. The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows

and selling the financialassets, and
ii. The asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI. Debt instruments included within the

FVTOCI category are measured initially as well as at each reporting date at fair value. Fair
value movements are recognized in the other comprehensive income (OCl).
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Debt instrument at FVTPL

FWPL is a residual category for debt instruments, Any debt instrument, which does not

meet the criteria for categorization as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at

FVTPL. Debt instruments included within the FWPL category are measured at fair value with
all changes recognized in the statement of profit and loss.

ln addition, the Group may elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets

amortized cost or FVTOCI criteria, as at FVTPL. However, such election is allowed only if
doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recognition inconsistency (referred to as

'accounting mismatch'). The Group has not designated any debt instrument as at FWPL.

Financialassets at fa ir va lue throush OCI

All equity investments, except investments in subsidiaries, ioint ventures and associates, falling

within the scope of lnd AS 109, are measured at fair value through Other Comprehensive

lncome (OCl). The company makes an irrevocable election on an instrument-by-instrument basis

to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The

classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable. lf the company decides to

designate an equity instrument at fair value through OCl, then all fair value changes on the

instrument, excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCl.

Financial assets -Derecognition
The company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the

assets expire or it transfers the financiat asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of

ownership of the asset. upon derecognition of equity instruments desiSnated at fair value through

OCl, the associated fair value changes of that equity instrument are transferred from OCI to
Reta ined Earnings.

Financial liabilities measure d at amortized cost

lnterest bearing loans and borrowings inctuding debentures issued by the company are

subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest rate method (ElR).

Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and

fee or costs that are integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortized is included in finance costs in the
statement of profit and loss.
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Financial liabilities -
lnitial recognition and rneasurement
Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value through
profit or Ioss, loans and borrowings, or as payables, as appropriate.
The Group's financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings including

bank overdrafts.
Subsequent measurement
The Subsequent measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification which isas

fo llows:
. Financial liabilities at fair value throush orofit or loss

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading,
if any, and financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit

or loss. Financial liabilities are classified as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of
repurchasing in the near term.
Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or loss.
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Financial liabilities -Derecognition
A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or

exp ires.

Fair Value measurement
The company measures certain financial instruments at fair value at each reporting date. Fair value

is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly

transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is

based on presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liabilitY takes place

e ither:
o ln the principal market for the assets or liability or
o ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or

lia bility.
The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible to the company. The company

uses valuation technique that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are

available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the

use of unobservable inputs.
All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financialstatements are

categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input

that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:

> Level 1 - euoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identicalassets or liabilities;

) Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level inputthatissignificanttothefairvalue
measurement is directly or indirectly observable, or
)> Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

measurement is unobservable.

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the

Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-

assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

q) lmpairment of financial assets

The Company assesses at each date of balance sheet whether a financial asset or a group of financial

assets is impaired. lnd AS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance.

The Company recognizes lifetime expected losses for all contract assets and / or all trade receivables

that do not constitute a financing transaction. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are

measured at an amount equal to the 12-month expected credit losses or at an amount equalto the life

time expected credit losses, if the credit risk on the financial asset has increased significantly since initial

recognition,

r) Lease

Where the Companv is the lessor

Operating Leases

Assets subject to operating leases are included in fixed assets. Lease income is recognised in the

statement of profit and toss on a straight-line basis over the lease term. Costs, including depreciation are

recognised as an expense in the statement of Profit &Loss. lnitial direct costs such as legal costs,

brokerage costs, etc. are recognised immediately in the statement of Profit &Loss.

Finance Leases
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AssetsgivenUnderafinanceleasearerecognisedasareceivableatanamountequaltothenet
investmentinthelease.Leaseincomeisrecognisedovertheperiodoftheleasesoastoyieldaconstant
rate of return on the net investment in the lease. lnitial direct costs relating to assets given on finance

leases are charged to Statement of Profit and Loss'

s) Standards issued but not yet effective

Standard notified but not yet effective: There are no new standards notified, but not yet effective, up to

the date of issuance of the Company's Financial Statements'
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VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

5th Floor. Room No. : 7, 38, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700 001
It/ob :9331040655 Ph. : (033) 4066 1047. E-mail vka@khetans in

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

To the Members of Raj Construction Proiects Pvt. Ltd'

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion
I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of Raj Construction Projects Pvt. Ltd.. which comprise

the Balance Sheet as at 31n N4arch, 2022, lhe Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income),

the Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended on that date, including a

summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid IND-AS

flnancial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a

true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the

Company as at 31st N.4arch, 2022, its Profit (including other comprehensive income), Changes in Equity and Cash flows

for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 20'13.

My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the

IND-AS flnancial statements section of my report. I am independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to my audit of the IND-AS flnancial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the

Rules thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

Code of Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my

opinion.

Kev aud matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professional judgment, were of most significance in my audit of the

IND-AS financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of my audit of the

tND-AS flnancial statements as a whole, and in forming my opinion thereon, and I do not provide a separate opinion

on these matters.

Reporting of key audit matters as per 5A 701; Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnformatio n other than the lN S financial stateme s and auditors' repo rt thereon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the'lND-AS

financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made available to me

after the date of this auditor's report.

My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any form of
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ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in

doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the IND-A5 financial statements or my

knowledge obtained during the course of my audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

ll based on the work I have performed, I conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, I am

required to report that fact. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibiliw for the financial statements

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to

the preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of

the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application

of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS

flnancial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or

error.

ln preparing the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern

basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease oPerations, or has no

realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's resoonsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

lvly objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes my opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. I also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,

design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies AcL,2013, I am also responsible for

expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.
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Report on Other Leoal and Reoulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the Order") issued by the Central Government of lndia

in terms of sub-section (f i) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books and records as I

considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out a statement on the

matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

1. a)

z. a)

i) The company owns Property, Plant & Equipment, the records maintained by the company display the

complete particulars on the details, quantity and situation

ii) The company does not own any intangible assets hence the clause is not applicable

iii) No material discrepancies, were noticed on physical verification.

b) The company does not own any immovable properties under the head Property, Plant and Equipments,

hence the clause is not aPPlicable.

c) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami

property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, '1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The inventory comprises of commercial building in progress. The management of the company regularly

visits the projects site. As explained to us no descrepancies where noticed during such verification.

b) The company cioes not have working cap ital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financial

institutions, hence question of filing ith bank or financial institution does not arise.

i/
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. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on

the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast

significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that a material uncertainty

exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related disclosures in the IND-AS financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. lvly conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern,

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the flnancial statements, including the disclosures, and

whether the IND-AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that

achieves fair presentation.

I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of

the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during

my audit.

I also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethical requirements

regarding independence, and to communicate with them all retationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on my independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters communicated with

those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were of most significance in the audit of the IND-AS

financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. I describe these matters in my

auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, I determine that a matter should not be communicated in my report because the adverse

consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such

communication.
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3. a) The company during the year under review, has made investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies,

firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. There ls no overdue from any such party.

The company has given any loans, not made any investments and also has not given guarantees, and security.

The compliance of provisions of section 185 and 186 has been done.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the

provisions of sections 73 to 76 ot any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act 2013 and the rules

framed there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government under

sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-tax,

goods and service tax, cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there are

no arrears of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a period of

more than six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information and

explanations given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in clause 7(a), which have not

been deposited on account of any dispute.

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transaction "as transaction not recorded in the books

of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during the year

under review.

a) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans are

repayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding loans

(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds ralsed

4.)

s.)

6.)

8.)

9.)

ioses does not arise
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7.)

b) The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financial institutions and Government, hence

question of declaration of wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further as

exptained by the management, the private lender from whom fund have been borrowed have not

declared company as wilful defaulter.

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specific

purpose of availment of loan. Hence question of whether term loans were applied for the purpose for

which the loans were obtained does not arise.

on short term basis have been utilized
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10.)

1 1.)

14.)

1s.)

16.)

f) The company does not have any subsidiary or joint venture or associate company, hence the clause of

raising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no money

raised by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible

debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

a) According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that neither any fraud by the

company nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed by the auditors in

Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule '13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central

Government.

12.) The company is not a nidhi comPany. Hence clause is not applicable

13.) According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the Company examined by me,

the Company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 188 of the Act with respect to its

transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting Standard,

details of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial

statements for the year under audit.

a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit'

According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into

any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

a) According to the lnformation and explanations given to me, I report that company is not required to be

registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during the

period under review.

c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Cempgny (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve

L,t{:\..
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Bank of lndia.
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e) According to the records of the Company examined by me and the information and explanations given to

me, the company had taken funds to meet expenses for real estate commercial project, which is the

prlmary business of the comPanY.

b) As explained to us, the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question of

considering whistle-blower complaints does not arise.
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17.) The company has neither incurred any cash losses during current financial year under review nor during the

immediately preceding financial year.

18.) There have been no resignation of the statutory auditor during the year under review, The audit of last year

was conducted by me.

19.) On the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment

of financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor's

knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that no

material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities

existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance

sheet date.

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s 135 of Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

company.

21.) The company does not have any subsiary or associate orjoint venture and hence no consolidation is required

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Reouirements

As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, I report that:

1. I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and belief

were necessary for the purPoses of my audit.

2. ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

from my examination of those books.

3. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flow

Statement, Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

4. ln my opinion, the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 1 33 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 2022 taken on record

by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2022 from being appointed as a

director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

6. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over flnancials reporting of the company and the

operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to my separate report in Annexure A.

7. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements of

section 197(16) of the Act, as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the

explanations given to me, the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year under

review hence clause is not applicable.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, z\1wfry'@tnlgn and to the best of my information and according to
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(a) The company does not have any pending litigation.

(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were

any material foreseeable losses.

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

(d) D The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliei other than as

disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either

from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or

in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otheMise, that the lntermediary shall, whether,

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identifled in any manner whatsoever

by or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the

like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and beliei other than as

disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any

person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding,

whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend

or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the

Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of

the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

(e) The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend

outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company'

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountant
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iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,

nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-

clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

vineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata:700001.

Datet 27thuuy '2022.
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I have audited the internal financial controls over flnancial reporting of Raj Construction Projects Pvt. Ltd. as of 31$

March,2Q22 in conjunction with my audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Manaoement's Responsibilitv for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on the

internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of

internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by

the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and

efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the

prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and comPleteness of the accounting records, and the

timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required underthe ComPanies Act,2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

My responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting based

on my audit. I conducted my audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting and the Standards on Auditing, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10)

of the Companies Ac! 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an

audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those

Standards and the Guidance Note require that I comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to

obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal fnancial controls over financial reporting was

established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

My audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls system over flnancial reporting and their operating effectiveness. My audit of internal financial controls over

financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing

the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal

controt based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the

assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

t believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my audit opinion

on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company,s internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance

regarding the reliabillty of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purPoses in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial

reporting includes those policies and Procedures that

i) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions

and dispositions of the assets of the company.

provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit Preparatio

statements in accordance with generally. gccep-te{€ccounting principles, and that receipt and

,Z-!*t,l}\.i'']l ")ili,ll
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To the Members of Raj Construction Proiects Pvt. Ltd.

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of section 143(3) of ComPanies Act. 2013
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of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the

company.

iiD provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detectlon of unauthorised acquisition, use, or

disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal ial Controls over Financial Reoortino

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the Possibility of

collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and

not be detected. AIso, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future

periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate

because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
ln my opinion and based on audit tests performed in my audit of the financial statements for the year ended 31st

March 2022, the Company has, in all material respect, an adequate internal flnancial controls system over financial

reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at 3'l st March 2022.

Chartered Accounta

\0
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Ir lDVineet Kheten

Membership No. 060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata: 700001.

oate: 27th MaY '2022.
ccd
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Raj Construction ProjecLs Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner Llui dln8, 8/1, Lal Bazar Strcct, Kolkrtil 700001

CIN: U70109W81 987PTC041935

Eaiance Sheet a5 on 31.03.2022
As at 31,03.2021As at 31.03.2022NoteParticulars

2,3L4,206

31,126,000
108,097

154,431

1,650,413

32,7 46,000

108,097

1-97 ,181
33,702,34034,701,69t

25,995,988

684,7 47

1 ,57 4,165

192,333,679

751,500

295,9 60

19,498,988

57 4,344
1,A26,344

24A,473,656

810,136

23A,Aal
227,632,033236,613,598

7326r,33427t 315 289

18,544,500

233,089,560

1.8,544,500

227,048,AO2

245,593,3O2251,634,060

831,162

16,603,9s7

2,t45,404

101,110

141,524

13,242,431

2,250,040

101,110

t9,68t,229 15,7 4r,071
15,7 41,O7119,647,229

26L,334,373zt L,3t5,289

2

2A

3

4

5

14

6

1

8

9

10

11

L2

13

15

16

Ll
18

19

ASSETS

Non-current assets
(a) I,roperty, Plant nnd EquiPrnent

(b) LntranBlble

(c) Financr:llAssets

(i) lnvestment
(ii) otherFinancialAssets

(d) Deferred tax assets (Net)

Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets

(a) lnventories
(b) Firf..r Assels

(i)ir.de rece veb es

(lr) (:Jsh and r:irth equlva ents

( ,r OLher iin:rr..r assets

1c) Cu (rrrl l.rr. As!.t!
(d) Oth.r currrtrrt ;r55cls

Total Current Assets

Total Assets

EQUIIY AND TIABILITIES

Equity
(a) EquLly Sharc cirlrital
(b) Other Eq! ty

Total equity
Liabilities

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabi itles

(l) tlor rowings
( L) t)lher i nJn.lil lLab lities

Total norr-cLrrrent Iiabillties

Cu.rent liabilities
(a) Fin.nci.l Liatjl itlcs

(l)BorrowinSs

(rl) Trade and olher payables

outstJnd ng to mlcro enterprises & 5md I

r)ntc rpr !cs;
outtLindirrit to othcr tharr m cro cnlerprlsrs & snrall

i'nlcrprri.t
ir r) Other i nn rclJ rabi ltles

(b) Otlre cirrrent lrbr ltles
(c) Provislons

Total Currcnt Liabilities

Total liabilities

Total Equity & Liabilitics

This is lhe Balnnca 5lleol !r{r'rred Lo in our roport oi evend;lte.
fhe notcs rcfcried b nbovc lcrms an lntegral part ol thc I rralrci.]

For and on behJll ol the Board

flAi ilriii.STiUa:iofi PfiliiCTS P'{ rio

ft"a,+hi:oc*rvM tV
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a,t,l n .! 4
n, ---inE

ll irecto r

RAJ CLTiJSTfii,JI";iO icis p,,,i ti$.(-\
_,>--A\a,A

Vineet Khetan

l)roprlelor
I\,.1e m be.sh i p No. 0ti02 l0
P ilce:3b, Lal ll.rr,r SlrccL
(olkata 700 0(li.
l)atei

Direator
i)ii'ector

For VINEET KllE l AN & ASSOCIATES

Charterod A.:l! rL.r rits
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Ral' Construction Prol'ccts Private Limited

i st Floor. Bikaner Building, IJ/1, Lal uazar Street, l(olkat'r - 700001

ClNi U 70109W81987 PTC041935

Statement of profit and I oss for the year ended 31.03.2022
Year ended

31.03.2021Note
Year cnded

3r.03.2022Particulars

9,513,663

8,518,088
11,9 60,4 3 3

s,65 8, s 66

18,031,75117,618,999

148,2 09

5,152,44O

630,686

70 2,5 85

2,799,4291,3 2 0,069

215,2t0
6,49 7,000

5 3 3,402

663,794

9,433,3099,229,53s

8,598,442

2,250,000

1,418,3 98

116,7191

8,389,464

2,1,45,440

246,a54
(4 3,144 )

3,591,6792,348,106

5,006,7636,O40,154

s,006 7636,040,7 58

s,006,763

1,854,450

2.10

2.14

22

23

24

2

25

26

6,040,758

1,854,3 50

3.26

3.2 6

Revenue

Revenue from oP{lratlon5

Other incorne

Total Revenue

Expenses

Construction ActivrtY ExPenses

Changes in inventories of work-in progress & Iinished Boods

Employee benetrt exPe se

Da,precratron arrd .rmortisatlon experrsc

Finance costs

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax

Less: lncome tax exPenses

- Current tax

Tax Adiustment For Earlier Ye.r

Deierred Tax

Total tax expense

Profit after tax

Other comprehen5ive income

lrcnts that titoy bc reci,lsstitL'd 1a ualtL ot loss

llems thot will not be reclossified to prot'it or loss

(i) Equity lnstruments throuBh othcr Compreherrsive lncorne

(ii) Remeasurements ol the defined benefit plans

Other comprchensive income for the ycar, net of tax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Ea rn in P 5 oer eouitv sha rc

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Wei8hled average number ol Iquity Shares outsti]ndln{l

Basic ca:'ninBs per shJre

Diiuted oar nings pcr !har o

S n fi c a tl a c c ou n po c ll o o n a I a a s il c ltl tln t
This ls the Statemcrlt ol profit & Loss rei(lrred to rl our Icport o

The notes referred to abr:ve fornls an intcgral par t ol the l:irr'rrcial Statenrcnts

?t"AuPhi"wr
i)irecfor

Director

RAJ COilSIRUCTIO}IQNCJE(ITS PW. LiO)--JdlJ..
Director t 

r̂ )rrp"nI

RAJ C(]NSTRUCI ictt PR0JECTS PW' Liil'

{(v'

//

,=.; 't 4

f even datc

For and on bchalf of the Boardtor VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chrrtercd nccountant5

Vincet Khetan

Proprietor

Membership No.060270

Place:3b, L.rl 8il2ar Sl t(:t
Kolkata 700 001.

Da tc:
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For the year ended
31st March,2022

For the year ended
31st March,202l,

Cash Flow Statement

7,O2,54s

8 5,98,4.12

7,C:,5:r 5

83,89,464

6,63,794
90,53,258

(46,1s,093)

5t ,52,44C
l5a,81t )

(1,06,52 537)

\2,24,339)
(19,8 2 2 )

52,688
30,47,318

93,0r,02 7

(21,01,169)

64,97 ,000
1,06,3s3

\1 ,s3 ,29 ,47 t )

65,873

6,83,638
33,61,520

6,63,194

71,99,858
31,3 3,28 3

44,38,165
33,65,987

40,66, s75LO,72,D8
40,66,575L0,72,778

(16,20,000)
(16,20,000)

(1,0JU l
(1,0 00 )

1s,47,8221
15,7 4,165
70,26,344

55,67 ,47 4

4,54,410

13,11,196

2,56,369

70,26,344 75,7 4,165
Cash on hand (as certified by the management)

Raj Construction Projects Private Limited

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31st March, 2022

a. Cash flow from operating activities :

Net profit before tax as per Statement of Profit and Loss

Adjustments for

Fixed Assets written off
Depreciation & Amortisation

Operating Profit Before Working Capital Changes

(lncrease) / Decrease in lnventories
(lncrerse)/ Decrease in Trade receivables

(lncrease) / Decrease of Financial Assets

(lncrease)/ Decrease of Non tinancialAssets

lncrease / (Decrease) in Trad€ Payables

increase / {Decreese) of Other financial liabilities

lncrease / (Decrease) of Other Current Liabilities

Cash generated from operations

Less: Direct taxes paid/ (Refundslincluding lnterest (Net)

Cash tlow before Exceptional llems

Net cash Generated/(used) Irom operating activities

B Cash Flow from Investing Activities
Purchase of Fixed Assets

lncrease in lnvestment

Net cash from investing activities

c. Cash flow from financing activities :

Proceeds / lRepayment) ofShort Term BorrowinEs
D o, eed' .cepayment) of Long Term BorrowinBr

Net cash generated/(used) in linancing activities

,;;lNet increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents {A+B+C)

cash and cath equivalents -opening balance

cash and cash equivalents -Closin balance

Thls is the Cash F owStatement referrcd to in our report ofeven date

40,65

15,1A,165

"crF

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

iAj ciNuiHuij iiliii f,'iL

.t.

i,do-d.rra h;d.wa

' ''Director

For and orr beha f of rhe Bo.r d

0rrict

RAJ cal
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CASH AND CASH EQUIVAI-ENTS:

Balances with Banks

ltY
Vineet Khetan

Proprietor
Membership No.060270

Place: 3b, Lal Bazar Street
Kolkata - 700 001.

Date:
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Raj Con5truction Proiects Private Limited
ist Floor, Blkaner BulldlnB, S,/1, Lal Baz.ir Street, Kolkat. 700001
CIN: 1170109W81987PTC041 93S

Notes to the financial statements as on 31.03.2022

Note 2 Property, PIant and Equipment For the year ended 37.03.2022

Particulars
lntangible

Land
Plant &

Machlneries
Furnitures &

Fixt u res
Ve h ic les Computer Total Software

Gross carrying amou nt
4 7 5.03 {, t,061.8: !l 31.4,633 4, !t !l8,4 00 t ,886,572

Disposals

Closing gross carrying amount as on 31.03.21

Additions
175,086 2,067,829 314,633 4,99 8,4 00 36,624 7 ,886,57 2

I

,1/!,03r) 2,061,8 2 9 )L4,6?,?, r,ri!18,4 00 3L.bl4 1 ,886,512

I ttl6253 193,188 3,1.66,493 18,845 4,869,779
r 2,38 s 3.59C 70 2,5 8s

aiosing accumulated depreciation as on 31.03.21 1,53 3,515 21.0,513 3,70 0, 84 1 )1 ,435 5,512,364
Dcprcciation charEe Curing the year 10 6,00 7 16,959 s I4,348 6,480 663,194
Dlsposa ls

Closing accumulated depreciation as on 31.03.22 t,739,522 221 ,532 4,235,189 3 3,915 6,236,158

Net carrying amount as at 31.03,21 475,086 428,374 104,060 1,291,559 9,189 2,314,206
Net carrying a mou nt as at 31.03.22 4t5,086 322,341 8 7,101 7 63,211. 2,1A9 1,654,48

Deemed cost as at 01.04.20
?,ciltio.r5

lDisposals

C osing Bross carryirrg a mo! nt as on 31.03.22

ccumulated depreciation as at 01.04.20

) e(i.tion charge dur nE the ye.r
D spcsa s

147 ]L)

..
I

,11'l

Ta ngible



Raj Construction Projects Private Limited
1st'Flcjor, Blkaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CiN: U70109\/81987PTC041935

Notes to the financial statements as on As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 3lnvestment
Investment in Equitv lnstruments (At Cost, fullv Paid)

Equity Shares, Unquoted (Face Value Rs.1/- each)

Ritudhan Suppliers Pvt Ltd (Qty 50,000 Shares) s0,000

50,000

5 0,000

1,620,000

2s 0,000

30,7 25,O00

1,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

250,000

30,725,000

1,000

lnvestment in Partnership Firm

Ritural Construction LLP

- Capital

- Current

H PSD Enclave LLP

- Capital

- Current

IIPVD Inclave LLP

Ca p lta

CuTTent

Nirvana Devcon LLP

- Capita

Raj Construction Projects Pvt Ltd (50%)

Capital

- Current

Regent Hirise Private Limited (50%)

- Capita

- Currer)t

Nirvana Devcon LLP

32,146,00O 37,L26,OOO

Nanrc of Partner and Share of lnv.stment

50,000

50,000

50,000

50,000
(45,000)

25 0,000

30,7 25,O00

250,000

30,490,000

1,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

50,000

{4s,000)

250,000

30,725,000

250,000

30,490,000

1,000- Capital

Note 4 Financial Assets

Unsc.urcd, Considered G ood

Securrty Deposits

TOIAL

a
.i ACco

/ 191 ,l9t L54,031

108,09 7 104,o97

108,097 708,O97

ri
L91 ,781 1,54,O37

iisclosure of Partnership Firm

Riturai Construction LLP

Nan're of Partner and Share of lnvestment
Raj Construction Projects Pvt Ltd (50%)

Raj Vardhan Patodia (50%)

H PSD Enclave LLP

Nanrc of Partner and Share of lnvestment
Raj Construction Projects Pvt Ltd (50%)

Ca pital
- Current

Regent Hirise Private Lirnited (50%)

- Capital

Cu rrent
H PVD Enc av(] LLP

Note 5 Deferred Tax Liability (net)

Deferred Tax Assets

On Fixcd /\s s cts

Deferred Tax Assets



Raj Construction Projects Private Limited

1st FL6or. Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U70109WB1987PTC041935

Notes to the financial statements as on As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 6lnventories
(At lower of cost or Net ReaLisable value)

Finished Stock

Work in process

Total lnventories

227 ,259
9,271,729

6,724,259

t9,27L,129

19,498,988 25,995,988

Note 7 Trade receivables
Trade ltecelvables considercd good - Unsecured;

Outstanding for a Period :

Less than six months
(j rforrth: 1year

1-2 years

2-3 years

lvlore than 3 years

Less: Allowance for doubtFul dcbls

Total

Note 7(a) - classification of Trade Receivables

lrade lleccivables considered Sood Sccured;

Trdde Recelvables considered good - Urrsecured;

Trade Receivab es which have slSnlficant increase ln Crcdlt Risk;

Trade Receivables - credlt impa red

Note 7(a) - other disclosure oI Trade Receivables

Debts due bV directors either severa y or jointly wllh any other person;

Debts due by other oFficer either sever.r yorjolntLyu/ithanyotherperson;

debls due by flrms or private corrlpanies rcspective y irl which ar1y dlrector i5 a partner or a

director or a rnember.

Tota I

501 ,117
6l ,211

387,223

299,5',18

57 4,388 680,7 4L

574,388 680,141

574 38 8.00 6 80,741

Note 8 Cash and Cash Equivalents

(a) Balanccs with banks (Unrestricted ln Current Account)

5) Cheques, drafts on hand

(c JLJsh n h. nd

Cash and cash equivalents as per balance sheet

6,561 ,47 4 7 ,311 ,796

256,369458,810

Note 9 Other financial assets

Unsecured, considered good

Loan To Others

Othcr Advance

TOTAL

205,506,47 4

2961r82

189,5 85,082

2,7 48,597

208,413,656 792,333,679

Note 10 current tax assets and liabilities
Current tax assets

Advance lnconre Tax and TDS

TOTAL

Note 11 Other current assets

Prepaid Expenses

Balance with Statutory Authorlties

TOTAL

810,136 751,500

810,136 751,500

181,303

48,784

241,,7 37

54,223

230,O87 295,960

7,026,344 7,574,165

c



Raj Construction Projects Private Limited

1st'Flior, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

CIN: U70109W81987PTC041935

Notes to the financial statements as on As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 12 Equity Share Capital
(Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

a) Authorised Share Capital

Number of Shares

Total Amount

2,000,000 2,000,000

20,000,000 20,000,000

b) lssued, subscribed and fully paid Share Capital

Num ber of Shares

TotalAmount

1,854,450 1,854,450

c) Reconclliation o f N u mber of Eouitv Shares Outstandins

As at the beginning & end of the year

No shares have either been issued, nor bought back, forfeited
1,854,350 1,854,350

1,854,350

99.99%

1,854,350

99.99%

Number of Shares % of shares held

1,854,350

100

99.99%

0.o7%

The Company has only ore class of equity shares having par vaLue value of Rs. 10 per share. Each holder of equity shares is

entitled to one vote per share. The cornpany declares and pays dividends in lndian rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board

of Directors is subject to the approval of the shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting. ln the event of liquidation of
the company, the holders of equity shares will be entlt ed to receive remaining assets of the company, after distribution of all

preferentlal amounts. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholders.

\ Shares held bv holdine, ultimate holdin , or subidiaries or associates of holding

Na me of Equity Shareholders

RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

N um ber of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Ravi Prakash Pincha (Nominee of above)

Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

1,854,350

99.99%

1,854,350

99.99%

100

0.0L%

100 Shores held by Rovi Prokosh Pincho ore held in copocity of

g) Shares are rcservcd for issue under options or contracts

der of RDB Reolty & lnfrastructure Ltdnaminee hol
.!

v
N um ber of Shares

TotalAmount

Shares issued for consideration other than cash or bon us to sh olders or bou

shareholders within the period of 5 years

No such shares have been issued nor there has been any buy-back

h

JI
ht back from

d) Details of Shareholders holding more than 5% shares with voting right

Name of Equity Shareholders

RDB Realty & Infrastructure Ltd

N u mber of 5hares

Percentage of tota shares held

i) Details of Promoter shareholding as at the end of vear
RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

Ravi Prakash Pincha

Note:There have been no changes in the promoter shareholding during the year.

dividend and repavment of capital

18,544,500 18,544,500

100

o.o1%



Raj Construction Projects Private Limited

1dt'F bor, Blkaner Building, B/1, Lal Bazar Street, KoLkata - 700001
' ClN: tJ70:t0gWB1S87 PTC0419l5

Notes to the financial statements as on As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 17 financial liabilities - Other Financial Liabilities {current)
Current maturity of ong term debt
Other Liabilities

Outstanding Statutory Payment

Total

136,240

94,922
106,727

40,797

83L,762 1,47 ,524

Note 18 Other Current Liabilities
Advances from Customer and Others
Total

16,603,9 5 7 13,242,437

Note 19 Provisions

Provision for ln come Tax

Total
2,14s,040 2,250,OOO

2,2s0,ooo

v
I

;1

L6 ,603 ,957 t3 ,242,437

2,745,0OO

.\.
i\

i)



Rai Construction Proiects Private Limited

1si Fl6or, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U70109W81987PrC041935

Notes to the financial statements as on As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 13 Other equitY

Rese rve & Surplus

Surplus from State ment of Profit & Loss

ot

As at the beginning of the Year

Add:Profitfortheyear
As at the end of the Vear

Securities Premiu m

As at the beginning of the Year

Add: Charges during the Year

As at the end of the Year

her Cornprehensive lncome

Equity lnstruments through other comprehensive incom e

Other items of Other Comprehensive Income

15 0,006,302

6,040,758

144,999,539

5,006,763

156,047,060 150,006,302

11,O42,5A0 77,042,500

11 ,042,500 77 ,042,500

233,089,560 227,048,802

Note 14 Financial Liabilities - Borrowings (Non Current)

Secured - at amortised cost

Car Loan From Bank

Secured by way of hypothecation of Car Purchased

Total Facility Amount - Rs.44,00,000/ repayable in 36

equal monthly installments of Rs. 1,47,196/- eacl'l

incLuding interest @ 12.50% starting from 07.04 15

and last lnstallment fa ling due orr 07.03.18

Total non-current borrowings

Note 15 Other Financial Liabitity (Non current)

Advance agalnst properties
-otal

Note 15 financial liabilities - Borrowings (Current)

From other than Related Parties (Unsecured)

Total

Note 16 financial liabilities - Trade Payables

To mic o c.,t(rP .s & sn ,Itnlcaprr\"\:
To other than micro enterprises & snla I cnterprises

Total

Trade payables outstandlng for a perlod

Less than six months

6 months l year

1-2 years

2-3 years

More than 3 years

101,110 101,110

/,
i;:
{l

t.l''

.':l
(/

101,110 101,110

.,/
101,110

.1,

101,110 101,110

\\\
.rl

101,110



Raj Construction Proiects Private Limited

1st Floor, Bikaner BuildinE,8/1, Lal Bazar5trcet, Ko k.ta 700001

CIN: U70109\,VB1987PTC041935

Year ended
31.03.22 31.03.21

Note 20 Rrvenue from Operations

,Jr ,ol . r,..r rLorj". I.'o

Rentn irror)ro (lncl!d rrtj Il5 90,000/ froir) ho d rril .ompirrrY)

TOTAL

7,74-t,taa

4,112,914

L35 / ,954
2,155,713

Note 21 other lncome
nterest orr Lonn

Sundry Bir irnce\,,^rr ttcn bick

Other lrrcornc

Total

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Contract LJbour Chnrges

ProfessionalCllarges

Other ConstructLon Expenscs

consumption

Note 23 ChanScs in inventories
(A) Open n8 lnvcntory

Finlslr (,d Ooods

Work rn l,rogress

5,658,566 8,5l8,088

215,270 148,209

215,210 148,209

6,724,259

19,211,7 29

72,416,659

19,27 7,729

sub Total (A) 25,995,988 31,748,388

(B) Clos nt nvc ntor y

Frn ish!d Goods

Work rr Progress

Note 24 Employee Bencfits Ixpense
Sa aries, \,\,rllcs and lnclflive!
Total

Note 25 tirrance Cost

Other llo, ),rL rlt ( o5t 1l ).nLc Cl).rrgcs)

Total

227,759

19,211,129

5,1 ),t,)59
19,217,129

Sub Total (8)

{lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A 8)

19,498,988 25,995,988

6,497,000 5,152,400

533.402 630.6E6

533,402 630,686

Note 26 Oth.r txpenses

U.f k Clr;l rtt. !
Municlpnl T.N nr Rcftld Propcrty

Rates & Tixl]!

E cctr city tip!n5tr
Computer Ixpcr)!es

Fillng Fees

Genera Etprn!c5
nsl] rn I c(, ( lr,r r i)fr,
ntcr0st on 5tJ L!lory D!!!
Mrlntennfc! chnrgcs
Motor Vchklc Ixpcnsos

Other Rep,rirs

|ottage & CL)u, cr

irrlntlng & Sl rl o,r !, !

ta. &P,,r{,!.t, Cir,rrtrr
, \ a ! c r t r s c , r i r , I I 'Lrl) ciL), & 5,r (,s l'rornot o:r

I,081

! 7,1, ! I l

I5.052

(l1.210)

2,212

6.050

),749
llll 516

141,e27

35,052

57,350

-1j

56 510

!.1)0il

9,054

56,510

302.0711

113,655

51,410

151

1.83,1

42),/84
3,700

260

2,O17

29.600

70,000

359

:t 101

3a4,120

54?,000

3,310

1ti.830

s,000
2,500

,.T1

Nl lccl an!u!r Irp!rrsa]
Trnvcl Ln8 L\t,, /r5i]'

ALrc tor s lllr :rL,rr!rilliorl

StitLrl.rf ,'\!J I Fr).s

Tax ALrd I l!c5
Total 2,799,429

Notes to the financial statenrents

11,960,433 9,513,663

5,658,566 8,518,088

\.

1,320,069



KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

INDEPENDENT AUDIT

I have audited the accompanying IND-AS financial statements of RDB JAlpuR lNFRAsrRUcruRE pRlvATE
tlMlTED. which comprise the Balance sheet as at 31't March, 2022, the Statement of profit and Loss (including
other comprehensive income), the Statement of Cash Flow and the Statement of changes in Equity for the year
then ended on that date, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information.

ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to the explanations given to me, the aforesaid
IND-AS financial statements give the information required by the companies Act, 2013 in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of
the state of affairs of the Company as at 31't March,2022, its Loss (including other comprehensive income),
Changes in Equity and Cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for oprnron

em B Jai a L For DB va
Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

I conducted my audit in accordance with the standards on auditing (SA's) section 143(10) of the companies Act,
2013. My responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the
Audit of the IND-AS financial statements section of my report. I am independent of the company in accordance
with the code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of tndia together with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to my audit of the IND-AS financial statements under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and I have fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

Key audit matters

2

3 Key audit matters are those matters that, in my professional judgment, were of most significance in my audit of
the financial statements of the current period. Reporting of key audit matters as per sA 701, Key Audit Matters
are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted company.

lnfo ation other than th IND-AS financial sta tements and auditors' reDoil thereon
4 The company's board of directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report, but does not include the IND-
AS financial statements and my auditor's report thereon. These other information is expected to be made
available to me after the date of this auditor,s report.

5 My opinion on the IND-AS financial statements does not cover the other information and I do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with my audit of the financial statements, my responsibility is to read the other information and, in
inconsistent with the financial statements or my
appears to be materially misstated.

doing so, consider whether the other information i

knowledge obtained during the course of my a

E Mail ID - kris ail.com

6
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Chartered Accountant

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures thatare appropriate in the ctrcumstances. Under section 1 3(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, I am alsoresponsible for expressing my opinion on whether the company has adequate intern al financial controlssystem tn place and the operating ls

2

EM l.comFlat No 706, 7h Floor, Block-B, a School Road, Howrah - 7tl1o6

T when I read the aforesaid documents, if I conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, r am requiredto communicate the matters to those charged with governance. I have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements
8' The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act withrespect to the preparation of these IND-AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financialposition' financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the company in accordance with theaccounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the accounting standarjs specified under section133 of the Act' This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance withthe provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting fraudsand other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; m-a1lng judgments andestimates that are reasonable and prudenu and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internalfinancial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accountingrecords' relevant to the preparation and presentation of the IND-AS financial statement that give a true and fairview and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

9' ln preparing the IND-AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the company,s ability tocontinue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the goingconcern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations,or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

10' The board of directors is arso responsibre for overseeing the company,s financiar reporting process.

Ardiror'. r"rponribili,i". fo. ,h" 
"rdi, 

of ,h" finrn.i"l .,r,",,,,"n,,
11 My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the IND-AS financial statements as a whole arefree from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor,s report that incrudes myopinion' Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted inaccordance with sAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise fromfraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expectedto influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financiar statements.

12' As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, I exercise professional judgment and maintain professionalskepticism throughout the audit. I also:
o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud orerror' design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion. The risk of not detecting a materialmisstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involvecollusion' forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

\\._ -1'

'l;:l



' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.

o conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions
that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf I conclude that amaterial uncertainty exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor,i l."pon,o the related disclosuresin the IND-AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify my opinion. My
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of my auditor,s report. However,future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including thedisclosures' and whether the IND-AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and eventsin a manner that achieves fair presentation.

13' I communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope andtiming of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that Iidentify during my audit.

14 1 also provide those charged with governance with a statement that I have complied with relevant ethicalrequirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters thatmay reasonabry be thought to bear on my independence, and where appricabre, rerated safeguards.

15' From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, I determine those matters that were ofmost significance in the audit of the IND-AS financial statements of the current period and are therefore the keyaudit matters l describe these matters in my auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosureabout the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, I determine that a matter should not becommunicated in my report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected tooutweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
15 As required by the companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2020 (,the order,,) issued by the central Government oflndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, and on the basis of such checks of the books andrecords as I considered appropriate and according to the information and explanations given to me, I set out astatement on the matters specified in the paragraph 3 and 4 0f the order, to the extent aipricabre.1' a) i) The company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, incluoing quantitative

details and situation of property, plant and Equipments.

ii) The company does not own any intangibre assets hence the crause is not appricabre.

b) As explained to us and on the basis of my verification, property, plant and Equipments of thecompany are physically verified by the management at regular intervals which appears to bereasonable No such verification, no material discrepancies between book records and physical
inventory have been noticed.

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGAN!
Ghartered Accountant

3

E Mail ID _ kishankbengani@oma jl.com
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c) The company does not own any immovabre properties under the head property, prant and Equipments;
hence the clause is not applicable.

d) The company has not revarued its property, prant and Equipment during the year. Further the company
does not have any intangibre assets or any Right of use assets. Hence the crause is not appricabre.

e) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for hording any benamiproperty under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of lggg) and rules made thereunder.

a) The company inventory comprises of rand parcers for deveropment of rear-estate projects, thepossession of which has been hand-over deveropers for deveropment. The management of the companyregularly visits the projects site where companies land is situated. As explaineJto us no discrepancies
where noticed during such verification.

b) rhe company does not have working capital limits at any time during the year from any bank or financialinstitutions, hence question of filing quarterly returns with bank or financial institution does not arise.

a) The company has not made investments in, provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans oradvances in the nature of loans, whether secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited LiabilityPartnerships or any other parties. Hence the clause is not applicable.

b) The company has not granted any loans or advances in nature of loan, secured or unsecured tocompanies' firms' Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties. Hence the clause is not applicable.

The company has neither given any loans, nor made any investments and also has not given guarantees, andsecurity Hence question of compriance of provisions of section 185 and 1g6 does not arise.

The company has not accepted deposits and hence the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia andthe provisions of sections 73 lo 76 ot any other relevant provisions of the companies Act 2013 and the rulesframed there under are not applicable.

The rules regarding maintenance of cost records which have been specified by the central government undersub-section (1) of section 148 0f the companies Act, 2013 are not appricabre to the company.

a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues as applicable including income-ta&goods and service tax' cess and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there areno arrears of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financiar year concerned for a period ofmore than six months from the date, they became payable.

b) According to the records of the company examined by me and according to information andexplanations given to me, there are no dues in respect of dues specified in crause 7(a), which have notbeen deposited on account of any dispute.

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Chartered Accountant

E MaiI ID - com
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4.)

s.)

6.)

7.)
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8.)

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGAN!
Ghartered Accountant

The company has neither surrendered nor disclosed any transactions "as transaction not recorded in thebooks of account" as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961, during
the year under review.

9.) a) According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and expranations givento me, the company has availed loan from private parties. The principle and interest of such loans arerepayable on demand. No instances were noticed where demand for repayment of outstanding roans(including interest) was made and the company failed to repay.
The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financiar institutions and Government; hencequestion of default in repayment of dues does not arise.

The company has not borrowed any fund from banks, financiar institutions and Government, hencequestion of declaration of willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution does not arise. Further asexplained by the management, the private render from whom fund have been borrowed have notdeclared company as willful defaulter.

b)

c) The loan availed by the company are not backed by any agreement, and hence there is no specificpurpose of avairment of roan. Hence question of whether term roans were appried for the purpose forwhich the loans were obtained does not arise.

d) The company has not raised any new fund during the year and hence question of whether funds raised
on short term basis have been utilised for long term purposes does not arise.

e) According to the records of the company examined by me and the information and explanations givento me' the company had taken any funds to pay for acquiring lands for real estate development which isthe primary business of the company.

f) The company does not have any subsidiary, orjoint venture or associate company; hence the clause ofraising of fund during the year by pledged of securities is not applicable.

10') a) ln my opinion, and according to the information's and explanations given to me, there was no moneyraised by way of initiar pubric offer or further pubric offer (incruding deLt instruments).

b) The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible
debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year.

11') a) According to the information and explanations given to me, r report that neither any fraud by thecompany nor on the company has been noticed or reported during the year.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the companies Act has been filed by the auditors inForm ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the centralGovernment.

c) As explained to us' the company is not required to appoint any whistle-blower. Hence question ofconsidering whistle_blower complaints does not arise.

Frat No 706, z* rroo,, srocr-E-fl3H',;#ffi:ffi*d3:lii:.a"Jx*, 
Road, Howrah _ 711106,i,.\ 
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12.)

13.)

14.)

1 s.)

16.)

17.)

18.)

KRISHAN KUMAR BENGAN!
Ghartered Accountant

The company is not a nidhi company. Hence clause is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to me and the records of the company examined by
me, the company has complied with the requirements of sections 177 and 1g8 of the Act with respect to its
transactions with the related parties. Pursuant to the requirement of the applicable Accounting standard,
details of the related party transactions have been disclosed in Notes to the standalone IND-AS financial
statements for the year under audit.

a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and nature of its business.

b) The company is not required to appoint an internal auditor for the period under audit.

According to the information and explanations given to me, I report that the company has not entered into
any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Hence clause is not applicable.

a) According to the information and expranations given to me, r report that company is not required to
be registered u/s 45-lA of Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.

b) the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance activities during theperiod under review.

c) The company is not a core lnvestment company (clc) as defined in the regulations made by the Reserve
Bank of lndia.

The company has incurred cash losses of Rs.g,11,612l
the immediately preceding financial year.

- in the financial year under review and Rs.7,.13,004/- in

19.)

20.) The provision of Corporate Social Responsibility u/s
the company.

135 of the Companies Act, 20,l3 are not applicable on

21 .) The company does not have any subsidiary or associate or joint venture and hence no consolidation isrequired.

There have been no resignation of the statutory auditor during the year under reiview, The audit of last year
was conducted by me.

on the basis of the financial ratios, Ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and paymentof financial liabilities are not other information accompanying the financial statements, the auditor,s
knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, whether the auditor is of the opinion that nomaterial uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities
existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year frori the balancesheet date.

6
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

on er la
As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, I report that

(a)

(b)

I have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of my knowledge and beliefwere necessary for the purposes of my audit.

ln my opinion, proper books of account as required by raw have been kept by the company so far as it appearsfrom my examination of those books.

The Balance sheet, the statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income) and the Cash Flowstatement, statement of changes in Equity dealt whh bylhis ,eport are in agreement with the books ofaccounU

ln my opinion' the aforesaid standalone IND-AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standardsspecified under Section 133 0f the Act, read with Rure 7 0f the Companies (Accounts) Rures, 2014;

on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March,2o22taken on recordby the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March,2o22from being appointed asa director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

with respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financials reporting of the company and theoperating effectiveness of such controls, refer to my separate report in Annexure A.

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirements ofsection 197(16) of the Act' as amended: ln my opinion and to the best of my information and according to theexplanations given to me' the company has not paid any remuneration to any director durin gthe year underreview hence clause is not applicable.

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 1.1 of thecompanies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in my opinion and to the best of my information and according tothe explanations given to me:

eu

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

(c) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Educationand protection Fund by the Company.

(d) i) The management has represented
disclosed in the notes to the accou

that, to the best of it,s knowledge and belief, other than as
nts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (eitherfrom borrowed funds or share premrum or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company toor in any other person(s) or entity(ies), includ ing foreign entities (,,lntermediaries,,), with theunderstanding, whether recorded i r otherwise that the lntermediary shall, whether,

E MaiI ID - il.com
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The company does not have any pending litigation.

The company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there wereany material foreseeable losses.
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever
by or on behalf of the company ("urtimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the
like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

iii) Based on audit procedures that I have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,
nothing has come to my notice that has caused me to believe that the representations under sub-
clause (i) and (ii) contain any material mis-statement.

(e)

FOT KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI

Chartered Accountant

Krishan Kumar Bengani
Membership No. 302555

Place: Howrah

Date:27 .05.2022

The company neither declared any dividend during the year nor there was any unclaimed dividend
outstanding for earlier years which were required paid during the year by the company.

UDIN: 22302555AMCSXT35G9

ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of it's knowredge and berief, other than as
disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any
person(s) or entity(ies), incruding foreign entities ("Funding parties,,), with the understanding,
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company sha[, whether, directry or indirecfly,
lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on beharf of
the Funding Party ("urtimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the rike on beharf
of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and
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KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Ghartered Accountant

of
I have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of RDB JAtpuR tNFRASTRUCTURE pRtvATE
LIMITED as of 31"t March, 2022 in conjunction with my audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year
ended on that date.

Audi rs' ResDonsibilitv
My responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting based
on my audit. I conducted my audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over
Financial Reporting and the Standards on Auditing, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section
143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable
to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that I comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

My audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. My audit of internal financial controls over
financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor,s judgment, including
the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my audit opinion
on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Mea inq of lnternal Finan lco r Fin Re

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that

i) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in onable detai l, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the co
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To the Members of RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty private Limited)

Management's Resoonsibility for lnternal Financial Controls
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based on the
internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued
by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the
timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the companies Act, 2013.



KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI
Chartered Accountant

iD Provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipt and expenditures
of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the
company.

iiD Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnhe rent Lim itations of Internal ancial ls tna
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the possibility of
collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and
not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future
periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate
because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Ooinion

ln my opinion and based on audit tests performed in my audit of the financial statements for the year ended 31st
March 2022, the company has, in all material respect, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectivety as at 31st March
2022 rhe company had established informal practices which are effective in having a proper internal control over
financial reporting. A formal system of internal control over financial reporting criteria needs to be established by the
company considering the essential components of internal control as stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial control over Financial Reporting, issued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia.

I have considered the material weakness identified and reported above in determining the nature, timing, and extent
of audit tests applied in my audit of the 31st March,2022 financial statements of the company and these material
weakness does not affect my opinion on the financial statements ofthe Company.

FoT KRISHAN KUMAR BENGANI

Chartered Accountant

a.*'i''*
Krishf,n kumar Bengani
Membership No. 302555

Place: Howrah

Date: 27.05.2022
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RDB Jaipur lnlrastructure Private l-imited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)

CIN; U70101w82005PTC106328

Regd Offlce: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

Balance Sheet as on 31st March, 2022 ln Rs. Hundreds)

31st March zo21Note 31st March 2022

181.85

450.00

507.98

450.00

594.84

1,166.09 1,139.83

7,32,94,959.17

37,292.74

2,431.75

2,45,823.33

1,33,32,898.96

29,539.70

2,45,a2a.33

1,35,80,505.791,36,08,266.99

1 35,81,95.521,36,09 433.07

10,00,000.00

17,66,669 .77 )

1o,00,o0o.oo

l,1,7 4,7s9.64)

8,33,330.23a,25,240.36

9,00,000.009,00,000.00

9,00,000.00 9,00,000.00

4,94,400.O0

r,o7 ,86,177.OA

2,839.48

5,64,298.83

4,94,400.00

7,0a,02,o27.41

4,646.77

5,83,118.47

1,18,48,315.39r,La,84,L92.77
L,27 ,4A3a5.397,27,A4,L92.77

545.69\ 35433.0736
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12

1

2

3

9

10

5

5

7

8

13

13

14

15

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Property, Plant and EquiPment

FinancialAssets

Other flna ncia I assets

Deferred Tax Assets (Net)

Total Non Current Assets

Current liabilities
FinancialLiabilities

Borrowings

Trade and other payabies

totaloutstanding dues of MSME

total outstanding dues of creditors other than MSME

Total Equity & Liabilities

Total Assets

Current assets

lnventories
FinancialAssets

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

current Tax Assets (net)

other current assets

Total Current Assets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity

Eq uity Share capital

Other Equity

Totalequity

Liabilities
Non-current liabilities

Financial Liabilities

Other financial liabilities
Total non-current liabilities

This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of even date.

The notes referred to above forms an integral part of the Financial Statements

For Krishan Kumar Bensani RDts JAIPUR il'liRASiRUCillRE F\n LTD For and on behalfofthe Board

RDB JA1FUR INTBASTBIJCTLiRE

fx-d.+ t^ir'-'
PW. LlD

Krishan MAT BCN8ANi 
,?DB JAIPUR INFR}STRLJCTUqE FW i.TD F.NB JA; ilif I'ASTFil.iCTUHi Pvi. ui n

ax^r

Chartered Accountant
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Date zgfZ-

ss-, P,K,H'
D'irrrlor

Director

Director
D ""tr,r

Membership No.302555

U DIN:

Howrah - 711106
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Particulars

12L.25

Other financial liabilities

Other current liabilities

Total Current [iabilities
Totalliabilitie5



Statement of profit and loss for the year ended 31st M arch,2022 (ln Rs. Hundreds)

Particulars Note 31st March,2022 31st March, 2021

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-progress

Employee benefit expense

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Totalexpenses

Profit before tax

Lessr lncome tax expenses

'Current tax

- Iax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deferred Tax

T-otal tax expense

Prolit after tax

G:ller comprehensive income

Items thot mqy be reclossit'ied to ptofit ot loss

Items thot will not be rcclossit'ied to profit or loss

other comprehensive income forthe year, net oftax

Total comprehensive income for the year

Earnings per equity share

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding
ra.e Value per share (ln Rupees)

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

16

11

18

19

20

L

27

22

77.22

77.22

37 ,939.79

137 ,939.79)

6,774.44

60,60

1,401.68

33,285.33

(33,28s.33)

6,619.63

60.59

587.63

8,776.72 7,257.45

(8,L76.721

(86,86)

(7,190.63)

7,347.33

243.78

(86.86) \7as.tt

(8,089.86) (8,97s.7 4l

{8,089.86} (8,975.74)

(8,089.86)

1,00,00,000

10.00

{0.08)
(0,08)

i.8,975.7 4l
1,00,00,000

10.00

(o.os)

(0.0e)

This is the Statement of Profit & Loss referred to in our report of even date

- fiDB JAlPl.lR lllFliAslRlllTlil,ri: iliT, t.10. For and on behalfofthe Board

iiDts JA]i]UR INFI1ASTRUCTUfiE PVi' L]D,For Krishan Kumar Bengani

Chartered Accountant
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Directrr
Director

FH|STRUCTUBE Pvi' Liil
Krishan Kumar Bengani

Membership No.302555

UDiN:

Howrah 711106
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RDB JAlPUil Il

Director

RDB.,aipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)

lc N, uuororwazoosPTCl06328

lneg'd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001
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lncome

Revenue from operations

Other income

Total lncome
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RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) l-td.)

CIN : U70101W82005PIC105328

lRegd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31st March, 2022

Particulars

A. Cash flow from operating activities :

Net profit before tax as per Statement of Profit and Loss

Adjustments for
Loss of Sale of Property, Plant & Equipments

Depreciation & Amortisation
- operating Profit Before Working CapitalChanges

(lncrease) / Decrease in Other financial assets

. (lncrease) / Decrease in lnventories
- 

(lncrease) / Decrease in Trade receivables

(lncrease) / Decrease in other assets

lncrease / (Decrease) in Trade Payables

lncrease / (Decrease) of Other financial liabilities

lncrease / (Decrease) of other Current Liabilities

Cash generated from operations
Less: Direct taxes paid/ (Refunds) including lnterest (Net)

cash Flow before Exceptional ltems

Net cash Generated/(used) from operating activities

B. Cash Flow from lnvesting Activities :

Sale / {Purchase) of Property, Plant & Equipments

-Net cash from investing activities

C. Eash flow from financing activities :
-Proceeds 

/ (Repayment) of Short Term Borrowings

lnterest Paid

Net cash generated/(used) in financing activities

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents -Opening balance

cash and cash equivalents -closing balance

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS :

Balances with Banks

cash on hand (As certified by the management)

Ti-1is is the cash Flow Statement referred to in our report of even date

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

3lst March,2021

(7,190.63)

(5,933.00i

(34,368.16)

500.00

3L,73L.27

2,384.7L

46.42

2,431.15

ND8 JAIPUR iNFftASTRUCTURE P!T' LTD'

For Krishan Kumar Bengani

Chartered Accountant

RDB JAiPUR II']iRASTRUCIURE PW. LTO.

fler*kt(o} >.-
Ccnpany Secr:::v

.. ? KH: ?vad.+ \r'Y""'
Director

Director

r

Krishan Kumar Bengani

Membership No. 302555

UDIN:

Howrah - 711106

Date: il

31st March, 2022

197 .O4

60.5960.60

\8,It6.72)

60.60

944.9r
(2,406.00)

(31,907.39)

(62s.43)

(370.2s)

37,292.r4
(s.oo)

15,250.39

1,407 .29 54,344.42
(41,301.16)

(8,888.72)
46,228.7O

{'32,412.44].46,224.70
(32,412.44l.46,224.70

64,646.29

{32,915.08)

18,819.64
(37,939.79) (19,120.1s)

31,73L.2r:(19,120.1s)

27,108,55

2,437.15

(181.23)

2,612.37

29,539.70 2,431.t5

29,s39.70

29,51a.79

20.9t

.L 1_-

Q"1*,p\r'*i"p-
" BF.G

siDB

257 .63

(8,116.12)

500.00
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RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private l-imited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)
CIN: U70101W82005PTC106328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to the tinancial statements

Balance at the beginning of the current reporting period
Changes iir Equity Share Capital due to prior period errors

Restated balance at the beginning of the current reporting period
Changes in equity share capital during the current year

Add: lssue of Share Capital during the period
Less: Shares bought back/ forfieted during the period
Net changes in Equity Share Capital during the year

B. Other Equity
Reserves and surplus attributable to Equity Share holders ofthe Company

Balance at the beginning of the current reporting period
Changes in accounting policy/prior period errors

Restated balance at the beginning of the current reporting period
Add: Total Comprehensive lncome for the current year
Less: Dividend paid during the year
Less: Transfer to retained earnings

Balance at the end ofthe current reporting period

r(u

31st March,2022
(ln Rs. Hundreds)

31st March,2021

10,00,00,000 10,00,00,000

10,00,00,000 10,00,00,000

10,00,00,000 10,0

31st March, 2022

(1,s7,78,380)

31st March, 2021

17,s7 ,69 ,4041

/,7,s7,78,380)
(8,090)

F,s7,A6,470 1,57,78,380

:-i

A. Share Capital
Equitv Share Capital

Balance at the end of the current reporting period

l1 ,s7 ,69 ,4041
(8,975)



RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd')

CIN: U70101w82005PrC106328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to the financial statementsason

Note 1 Pr , Plant and E ut ment

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

TotalComputers MobilevehiclesPlant &
Machinery

Furniture &
FixturesParticulars

Gross carrying amount
15,670.13583.65 525.9971.00 14,474.4975.00As on 31st March, 2020

Additions
13,873.9913,873.99Disposals

L,796.74583.65 525.99540.50As on 31st March,2021

Disposals
1,,796.14583.6s77.OO 540.5075.OOAs on 31st March, 2022

Accumulated depreciation
499.69 14,730.6513,s69.U 554.3967.9745.43As on 31st March,2020

60.5953.762.524.37Depreciation charee during the year
73,716.9513,176.95Disposals

499.69445.98 554.3964.4949.74As on 31st March,2021
60,602.534.3LDepreciation charge during the year

Disposals
499.69 7,674.89499.7 454.05

939.4829.2t' 26.30445.3229.57 9.03Net carrying amount as at 3lst March,2020

181.8529.26 26.3094.52-'trst25.26Net carrying amount as at 3lst March,2021
Z

29.26 26.30 721.25\\ 40.76IJi'iit:esNet carrying amount as at 31st March, 2022

NI

7l.oo75.00

Additions

525.99

1,674.29

53.76

554.3961 .O2. As on 31st March,2022

fi';":-'::.1!
20.95

oxti.





Notes to the financial statements as on

Note 2 tinancial Assets (other financial assets)

Security Deposit (For dematerilisation of shares) Unsecured, considered good

Total

Note 3 Deferred tax assets (net)

On Depreciation Allowance on Property/ Plant & Equipments (net)

Total

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

31st Ma.ch,2022 31st March,2021

594.84 507.98
594.84 507.98

Note: 0eferred Tax Assets have not been created on Business Loss, due to absense of virtual certainty that sufficient future taxable i

available agalnst which such deferred tax assets can be realized.

Note 4 lnventories
(At lower of cost or Net Realisable value)

Work in process of real estate joint devlopment projects
Total

1,33,32,898.96 7,32,94,959.71

Note 5 FinancialAssets (Trade receivables)
Trade Receivables considered Bood - tJnsecured;

Outstanding for a period :

Less than six months
6 months -1year
1-2 years

2-3 years

More than 3 years

Less: Allowance for doubtful debts
Total

37 ,292,74

Note 5(a) - Classification of Trade Receivables
Trade Receivables considered good - Secured;
Trade Receivables considered good - Unsecured;
Trade Receivables which have significant increase in Credit Risk;

Trade Receivables - credit impaired

Note 5(b)- Other disclosure ofTrade Receivables

Debts due by directors either severally orjointly with any other person;

Debts due by other officer either severally orjointly with any other person;

debts due by firms or private companies respectively in which any director is a partner

or a director or a member.

2,384.14
46.42

29,s39.70 2,431.15

Note 7 current tax assets and liabilities
Unsecured, considered good

Current tax assets
Advance lncome Tax and TDS

Total

Note I Other current assets
Unsecured, considered good

Balance with Statutory Authorities
Advance to Staff
Advance against land (inventories) to vendors
Other Advances against expenses

Total
KU

285.00
2,23,370.00
.22,233.33

280.00
2,23,310.00

22,233.33

m

45 28.33 45 23.33

RDB laipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)

CIN: U70101W82005PTC106328
Regd office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Note 6 Financial Assets (Cash and Cash Equivalents)
Balances with banks (Unrestricted in Current Account)
Cash on hand (As certified by the management)

Total

450.00 450.00

450.00 450.00

$3,n,898.96 1,32,94859.17_

- 37,2n.M

- 37,292,14

29,578.79
20.91



RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) ttd.)
CIN: U70101W82005PTC105328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to the financial statements as on

Note 9 Equity Share Capital(Equity Shares of Rs'10/- each)

a)Autho rised Share Capitai
Number of Shares

TotalAmount

1,50,00,000
1s,00,000.00

b) lssued, subscribed and fullv paid Share Capital

Number of Shares

TotalAmount

1,00,00,000
10,00,000.00

c) Reconciliat ion of Number of Equitv Shares Outstandin

As at the beginning & end of the year
No shares have either been issued, nor bought back, forfeited

d) Details of Sharehol ders holdins more than 5% shares with votins riEht

RDB Realtv & I nfrastructure Ltd

Number of shares

Percentage of total shares held

Saniay Surana

Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Gaurishankar Kothari
Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Shvam Sunder Mohata
Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held

Santosh DlyLQhQq!
Number of Shares

Percentage of total shares held
Kedar Nath Dhoot

1,00,00,000 1,00,00,000

53,63,046
53.63%

10,00,000
10.00%

10,00,000
10.00%

10,00,000
lo.oo%

10,00,000
70.o0%

9,33,477
9.33vo

5,00,000
6.OOva

6,00,000
6.00%

5,40,977
5.47%

5,40,977
s.47%

Number of Shares
Percentage of total shares held

elThe rishts, orefer ences & restrictions attachins to shares and restrictions on distribution of dividend and reDavment

of capital
Tlre Cornpany has only one class of equity shares. Each holder of equity shares is entitled to one vote per share, The company

declares and pays dividends in tndian rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board of Directors is subject to the approval of the

shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting. ln the event of liquidation of the company, the holders of equity shares will

be entitled to receive remaining assets of the company, after distribution of all preferential amounts The distribution will be in

proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholders.

h h td ho ld in ultimate r subidiaries or associates of tn

Name of Equity Shareholders
RDB Realtv & lnfrastructure Ltd

Number of Shares

Percenta8e of total shares held

hl Shares issued for consideration other tha n cash or bonus to shareholders or bou from shareholders within the riod of 5

53,63,046
53.63%

s3,63,046
53.63%

No such shares have been issued nor there has been any buy-back

Number of Shares % of shares hqrcl

E ht back

s3,63,045 s3.63v.
i) Oetails of Promoter shareholdine as at the end of vear

RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd

Note: There have been no changes in the promoter shareholdingiuring the year.

..: ': ...\ | ':
,./.t)t ,. .. .: :,,t.t',.l. :. .r

:. I .:lt./)

. (ln Rs. Hundreds).

31st March,2022 31st March,2021

1,00,00,000
10,00,000.00

1,50,00,000
15,00,000.00

53,63,046
53.63%

9,33,47?
9.33%

q) shares are reserved for issue under options or contracts.
Number of Shares & Amount



RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)
Cl N : U70101W82005PTC105328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to the financial statements as on

Note 10 Other equity
Reserve & Surplus

Surplus from Statement of Profit & Loss

As at the beginning of the year
Add: Profit for the year
Add: lnd AS Adjustments
As at the end of the year

Other Comprehensive lncome
Equity lnstruments through other comprehensive income
Other items of Other Comprehensive lncome

Total

Note 11 tinancial Liability (Other Financial Liability)
(Unsecured, as per terms of aereement)

Refundable security deposit against project (interest free)
The above deposit have been received from Developers pursuant to Joint
Development Agreement between Landowner (RDB laipur)and Developers

Total

Note 12 financial liabilities - Borrowings
(Unsecured, Repayable on Demand, lnterest bearing, lncluding lnterest))

From holding company
Non Banking Financial Companies
Other body Corporates

Note 14 financial liabilities - Other Financial Liabilities
Advances from loint developers against share of Revenue

Advances against Land
Total

Note 15 Other Current Liabilities
Oustanding Payables to Directors
Statutory Payables

Other payable
Total

\n

9,00,000.00 9,00,000.00

9,00,000.00 9,00,000.00

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

31st March,2022 31st March,2021

17,66,669.71)
(8,089,85)

(1,57,594.03)

18,975.7 4)

17,74,759.64) 17,66,669.77\

7,60,225.59
72.00

4,22,820.44

7,34,627.73
6,819.09

4,22,852.6r
Total 5,83,118,47 5,64,

Note: There have been no default in the payment of lnterest or principle amount whenever called.

4,94,400.00 4,94,400.00

Trade payables outstanding for a period
Less than six months
6 months -1year
1-2 years

2-3 years

lMore than 3 years 4,94,400.00 4,94,400.00
4,14,400.00 4,r4,

36,02,851.01
71,99 ,77 6.45

35,59,350.52
72,27,426.46

7,O4,O2,O27.47 7,O7 ,86,777,OA

3,830.87
81s.90

2,507.83
337.65

,,J
@

4 .77 2 39.48

o,74,7sr.541 $,66,66rJ']4

Note 13 financial liabilities - Trade and other payables

outstanding of micro enterprises and small enterprises;
outstanding of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises.

4,94,400.00 4,94,400.00

..1



RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (Formerly RDB Realty (P) Ltd.)
CIN: U70101W82005PTC106328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to the financial statements

Note 17 other lncome
lnterest lncome
Sundry Balances written back (net)

Total

Note 18 Construction Activity Expenses
Other Construction Expenses
lnterest & Other Finance Cost (in accordance with IND AS-23)

Consumption

Note 19 Changes in inventories of work-in-progress
Opening lnventory of Work in Progress

Less : Closing lnventory of Work in Progress
(lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 20 Employee Benefits Expense
Salaries, Wages and ex8ratia

Total

31st March, 2022

77.22

37 939.79
370.25
915.08

37 939.79 33 5.33

7 ,32,94 ,959 .77

1,33,32,898.96
7 ,32 ,67,67 3.44
r ,32 ,94,959 .r7

Note 21 Finance Cost
lnterest on Borrowed fund

Total

(37,939.79) (33,28s.33)

6,7!4.44 6,619.63
6,7t4.M 6 619.63

46.50
324.50

54.50
53.25

688.82
83.00

1.11

2s.00

49.50

166.09
r97.04

150.00 150.00
1,401.58 587.53

K

:102

Note 16 Revenue from Operations
Maintenance & Other Charges

TOTAL

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

31st March, 2021

77.22

Note 22 Other Expenses
Rates & Taxes

Annual Custodial and Others Charges
FilinB Fees

Conveyance Expenses

Travelling Expenses

Professional Charges

General Expenses

Loss on Sale of Property, Plant & Equipments
Auditor's Remuneration

Statutory Audit Fees

Total

i.:l



31st March, 2022 3lst March,2O21

{ln Rs. Hundreds)

% change

Note 23 - Fol lowinq Ratios to be di oted Ratio Ratio

a) Current Ratio = Current Assets / Current Liabilities l'36,0A,267

1,18,84,193 1,18,48,315

current Assets includes cash & cash Equivalents, current lnvestments, and Short Term toans & Advances at the end of year

current Liabilities includes other current Liabilities and short Term Provision for current lncome T3x at the end of year'

1.145 1,35,80,506

1.797 14,64,299

8,37,818

1.146 -0.10%

1.751 2.24%

(0.011) 'a94%

{o.oo3) 13.L9o/o

b) Debt Equity Ratio = Short & Long term Debts / 14,83,118

shareholder s Equity a,25,24o 8,33,330

Short & Long term Debts includes Short Term Borrowings and Refundable Security deposit from Developers

Shareholder's Equity is Equity share capitaland Reserves

c) Debt Service Coverage Ratio,

Not Applicable, as the company does not have any operating income either during the current or preceedinB period

d) Return on Equity Ratio = Net Profit after taxes / Avera8e (8,090) (8,976)

Shareholder's Equity 8,29,285 (0.010)

Net Profit after taxes is profit after tax as per Statement of Profit & Loss

Average Shareholder's Equity is average of opening net'worth and closing net-worth of company

e) lnventory turnover ratio

Not Applicable, as there was no sales of any goods or services, either during the year or immediately preceeding year

f ) Trade Receivables turnover ratio,

Not Applicable, as there was no sales of any goods or servlces, either during the Year or immediately preceeding year

h) Net capital t!rnover ratio

Not Applicable, as there was no sales of any goods or services, either during the Year or immediatelY preceeding year

(j) Return on Capital employed = Earning before interest and |e,717) (0.004)

(k) Return on rnvestment.

Not Applicable, as there was no sales of any goods or services, either during the year or immediately preceeding year

I
t' r 30?555

,t
z

RDB Jaipur lnfrastructure Private Limited lFormerlv RDB Realtv (P) ltd )

CIN: U70101W82005PTC105328

Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner BuildinB, 8/1, Lal Bazar street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to Financial Statements

g)Trade payables turnover ratio,

NotApplicable,astherewa5nopurchaseofanYgoodsorservices,eitherduringtheyearorimmediatelypreceedingYear'

(i) Net profit ratio

NotApplicable,astherewasnosalesofaIygoodsorservjces,eitherdurinBtheYearorimmediatelypreceedingyear'

11,1s!)

taxes / capital Employed zl,1l,taq 22,97,L21

Earning before interest and taxes is profit before tax as per Statement of Profit & Loss (as no lnterest expense)

Capital Employed = Tangible Net Worth + Total Debt + Deferred Tax LiabilitY at the end of year

it1c6



RDB laipur lnfrastructure Private Limited (FormerlY RDB Realtv (P) Ltd.)

C N: U70101W82005PTC106328
Regd Olfice: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata_700001

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

24 Reconciliation oI Effective Tax Rate

The income tax expense for the yea r can be reconciled to the accounting profit as follows

31st March,2022 31st March,2021
(8,089.86) (8,975.74)

ense calculated @ 26.00% 12020'21:26 OO%)

Total

Adjustments recognised in the current year in relation to the current tax of prior years 1,541.33

lncome tax recognised in prolit or loss 1,541.33

ble on taxable profits undertheThe tax rate used forthe yeat FY 2a2122 ard 2020 21for reconciliations above is the corporate tax paya

25 Related Party Disclosure

Related Partv Relationshio

Enterprises where control exlsts - RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd' Holding

Transactions & Balanaces :

Loan taken from holding ComPanY

Loan taken repaid to holding CompanY

lnterest provided to holding company

Balances as the end ofthe year

31st March, 2022 31st March, 2021

2,840.74

t,34,621-13

2A

29

30

31

26 ln the opinion of the Board the Current Assets, Loans and Advances are not less than the stated value if realised in ordinary course of

business. The provision for atl known Iiabiltties is adequate and not in excess of the amount reasonably necessary. There is no contingent

liability except stated and informed by the Management.

27 contingent l-iabilities:- Nil (P Y. Nil)

No proceedtng has been initiated or pending against the company for ho ding anY benami property under the 8e na mi Tra nsactions

(Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder.

The company have not been declared wl fuldefaulter by any lenderfrom whom funds have been borrowed

The company does not any knowledge of any transactions or balances with companies struck off under section 248 of the Companie5 Act,

2013 or section 560 of Cornpanies Act, 1956, hence no disc osure have been made.

The company does not have any subsidiary as defined u/s 2(87) and hence question of violation of number of layers prescribed under

ctause (87)ofsection 2 ofthe act read with companies (Restriction on numberof Layer, Rules,2017 does not arise.

The funds of the company (borrowed fund, securities premium and share capital) have been utilised for acquisition of land which has

been transferred to dev€loper (pursuant to jolnt development agreement) and for acquisltion of further land in accordance with the

loint Development Agreement and also to start/ commence new ventures.

The project of the company, in whtch RDB Jatpur is a party (owner of land) is de ayed by around more than 3 years. The development

agreement dated 23.11.2010 provided for completion of project wlthin 7 years plus 1 year as grace period from the date ofioint

development agreement, The owner and developer have mutually agreed to carry the work and complete the project at earliest to

maximise revenue and minimise losses due to delay the completion of proiects

34 The company does not hotd any immovable properry (land or buildlng) in nature of Property, Plant & Equipments, lnvestment Propeny,

Non current asset held for sale.

The company hold tnventories of land held as stock in trade to be used for the purpose of real estate development, ln accordance with

the guidance note on Schedule ttt tssued by lCAl, land held as inventory has not been consrdered for reporting under this clause

Thetitle deeds ofthe company are in possession of developerofloint Development Project- Allthe deeds of the lands for which joint

development agreement have been entered are held nthenameofcompany,Companyisinprocessolacquisitionofmorelandfor
further development of realestate acttvtties for which advances have been paid and afterfu lpayment registratian oftitle deed willbe

.:- )l:"

32

33

comoleted in the name of comDanv

Notes to the financial statements

Lncome Tax Act, 1961.

58,500.00'

44,000.00

72,331.62

1,60,225-59

1,32,000.00

)



Notes to the financialstatements

35

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

tinancial lnstruments and Related Disclosures

Pafticulars at at 31st March,2022

Non Current

Other financlal assets

Current

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

TotalFinancialAssets

FlrancialLiabilities

Non Current

Other flnancial iabilities

Current

Borrowings

Trade and other PaYables

Other f inancial liabilities

Total Financial Liabilities

Particulars at at 31st March,2021

FinancialAssets

Non Current

Other financial assets

Current

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

TotalFinancial Assets

FinancialLiabilities

Non Current

Other f inancial liabilities

Current

BorrowinSs

Trade and other paYabLes

Other financial liabilities

Total Financial Liabilities

Carrying Value Amortised Cost

450 450

29,54029,540

29,990 29,990

9,00,000

5,83,118

4,94,444

1,Oa,O2,O21

5,83,118

4,94,400

1,O8,O2,O27

1,27,79,546 1,27,79,546

Fair value

450 450

31,292

2,411

31,292

2,431

40,173 40,173

9,00,000 9,00,000

5,64,299

4,94,400

1,O1,86.177

5,64,299

4,94,400

1,o7,a6,717

1,27,45,416 7,21,45,476

CapitalRequirements

Forthepurposeofthecompany'scapitalmanaSement,capitalincludes]ssuedequitycapital,sharepremiUmandallotherequity
reserves attributabte to the equity holders of the company. The primary obiective of the company's capital management is to maximise

r.e rhdreholder value.

The company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in Llght of changes in economic conditions and the requirements of

the ftnancia covenants. To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Company may adiust the dividend payment to shareholders,

return capital to shareholders or issue new shares, The corrpany monitors capital using a Searins ratio, which is net debt divided by total

capita pl;s net debt. The Company inctudes within net debt, interest bearing loans and borrowings, trade and other paYables less cash

and cash equivalents

o
>\

31-Mar-213l-Mar-22Particulars

431.15

5,64,298.83
4,94,400.00

L,16,86,711.O4

29 539

s,83,1\8.47
4,94,400.00

1,17,02,021.47

Borrowings

Other payab es

Less:Cash and cash e uivalents
27 1646.2401 27Net debt

66 69.1
10,00,000.00

1 14 759.64
10,00,000.00

Other e

Equity share capital

3 330.2325 244_36Total Ca ital
0.070.06ratioGeari

RDBJaipur ln{rastructure Private Limited (Formerly RoB RealtY (Pl Ltd l

CLN: U70101W82005PTC106328

Regd Off ce: 1st Floor, Eikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata 700001

Fair Value

9,00,000

Carrying value Amortised cost

li



RDgJaipur lnfrastructure Private l-imited (tormerly RDB Reelty (P) Ltd')

CIN: U70101W8200SPTC106328

Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner Building, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata_700001

Notes to the financialstatements

36 Disclosure of Financial lnstruments

Financial riskmanagementobiectivesand policies

tr order to achieve this overatL objective, the company's capital management, amongst other things, aims to ensure that it meets

financial covenants Dttached to the interest bearing loans and borrowings that define capital structure requirements Breaches in

rneetlng the financial covenants woutd permit the ;ank to immediately call loans and borrowings. There have bean no breaches in the

flnancial covenants of anY interest bearlng loans and borrowing in the current period'

Nochangesweremade]ntheob]ect]ves,policiesorprocessesformanagjngcapitaldUringtheYearsendedMarch3l,2022andMarch
11,2A2t-

(ln Rs. Hundreds)

ThecompanY,sprincipalfinancialliabilitiescompriseloansandborrowings,tradeandotherpaYables,ThemainpUrposeofthese
financiat tiabilities is to finance and support cornpany's operations. The conrpany's principal financial assets include trade and other

receivables, cash and cash equivaients and loans and advances and refundable deposits that derive directly from its operations'

Thecompanyi5exposedtomarketrisk,creditriskandIiqLlidityrisk.Thecompany/sseniormanagementoverseesthemanagementof
these rtsk5. The Cornpany,s senior management sees that the Company's financial risk activities are governed by appropriate policies and

procedures and that financial risks are identified, measured and managed in accordance with the Company's policies and risk objectives

The Board of Directors reviews and agrees policies for nranaging each of these risks' which are summarised below:

Market risk:

Market risk is the risk that thefairvalue offuture cash ftows ofa financialinstrument willfluctuatebecause ofchanges in market prices'

Market risk comprises two types of risk: interest rate riskand other price risk, such as equity price risk and commodity/ real estate risk

The company has not entered lnto any foreign exchanSe or commodity derivative contracts. AccordinSly, there is no SiSnificant exposure

ro tne markel r;s[ olner thar,nteresl risk.

(l) lnterest rate risk

lnterest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in

market interest rates. The Company's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates relates primarily to the CompanY's

long term debt obligations with floating interest rates'

Thecompanymanagesitsinterestrateriskbyacceptingloansandborrowingsofoffixedrate,Mostoftheborrowingsofthe
CompanY are unsecured and at fixed rates. The Company does not enter into any lnterest rate swaps

(ii) Price risk

The Company has not made anY investments for trading purposes' The surpluses have been deployed in bank deposits as

explalned above.

Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that counterparty will not meet its obllgatlons under a financial instrument or customer contract, leading to a

financiat toss. The Company 1s exposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade receivables) and from its financing

activities, including refundable joint development deposits, securitY deposits, loans to emploYees and othe r fina ncia I instruments

Trade receivables

Receivables resulting from sale of propertiesi Customer credit risk is managed by requiring customers to pay advances before transfer of

ownership, therefore, substantially eliminating the CompanY's credit risk !n this respect'

Receivabtes resulting from other than sale of properties: credit risk is managed by each business unit subiect to the company's

established policy, procedures and control relating to customer credit risk management, outstandinS customer receivables are regLllarly

monttored. The impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an individual basis for malor clients ln addition, a large

number of minor receivables are grouped into homogeneous groups and assessed for impairment collectively. The maximum exposure to

credit risk at the reporting date is the carrylng value of each class of financial assets. The Company does not hold collateral as security.

The Company's credit period generally ranges from 30_60 days

lhe ageinS of trade recervaDles are as fo ows:

Particulars

More than 6 months

Others
R

7

ii',!

z

As on 31.03.2022 As on 31.03.2021

37,292



RDBlaipur ln{rastructure Private Limited (FormerlY RDB RealtY lP) Ltd.)

CIN: U70101W82005PTC106328
Regd Office: 1st Floor, Bikaner BLrilding, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata-700001

Notes to th€ ,ina ncial statements

Deposlts with banks and financial

(ln Rs. Hundredd

Credtt risk frorn batances with banks and financial institutions is managed by the Companyin accordance with the CompanY's policY.

lnvestments of surpLus funds are made only with approved counterparties and within credit limits assigned to each counterpartY,

Count€rparty credit limits are revtewed by the Conrpany's Board of Oirectors on an annual basis, and may be updated throughout the

year subject to approval of the Board, The limits are set to minimise the concentratlon of risks and therefore mitigate financial loss

through a counterparty,s potential failure to make payments, The company's maximum exoosure to credit risk for the components of

the statement of flnancial position at 31 March 2021 and 2020 is the carrying amounts

Llouiditv Rlsk

The company,s investment decisions relatinS to deploYment of surplus liquidity are guided by the tenets of safety, liquidity and return'

The Company manages its liquidty risk by ensuring that it will always have sufficient liquiditY to meet its liabilities when due. ln case of

short term requirements, it obtains short_term loans from lts Bankers.



B. Summa rv of Sisnificant Accountins Policies

a) Statement of Compliance

Thefinancialstatements(Separatefinancialstatements)havebeenpreparedonaccrualbasisin
accordance with lndian Accounting Standards( lnd AS) notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015 and the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013'

b) Basis of preparation of financial statements

The financial statements have been prepared on historical cost basis, except for certain financial assets

and liabilities which have been measured at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding financial

instruments).

The Functlonal currency of the Company in lndian Rupees. These Financial lnformation are presented in

lndia n Rupees.

All the assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non current as perthe Company's normal

operating cycle and other criteria set out in Schedule lll of the companies Act, 2013.The normal

operating cycle of the company has been considered as 12 months'

Use of estimates and management iudgments :

The preparation of financial statement in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles

of lnd AS requires management to make.iudgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported

balances of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the accompanying disclosures, and the

disclosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in

outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in

future periods.

Key estimates and assumPtions :

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the

reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a materialadjustment to the carrying amounts of

assets and liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The Company based its

assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared.

Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to

market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes are

reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

'l .sf
B

37. NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

A. Corporatelnformation
RDBJaipurlnfratrusturePrivateLimited(FormerlyRDBreattyPrivateLimited)isadeemedPubliclimited

company,privatecompanybeingasubsidiaryofListedPubliccompanydomiciledandincorporatedin
lndia. lt is a part of a group leading in real estate activities in Eastern lndia. The registered office of the

Company is situated at 8/1, Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, 1 Floor' Room No'L0' Kolkata-700001'

TheprinciplebusinessactivityofthecompanyisRealEstateDevelopment.ThecompanyisenSagedin
realestate development activites in laipur'

RDB Jaipur lnfratrusture Private Limited (Formerly RDB realty Private Limited)

8/1, Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, 1 Floor, Room No 10, Kolkata-700001'

CIN : U70101WB2005PTC106328



RDB Jaipur lnfratrusture Private Limited (Formerly RDB realty Private Limited)

8/1, Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, 1 Floor, Room No'10, Kolkata-700001'

CIN: U70101W82005PTC105328

d) Estimation of net realisable value for inventory property (including land advance)

NRV for completed inventory property is assessed by reference to market conditions and prices existing

at the reporting date and is determined by the company, based on comparable transactions identified

by the company for properties in the same geographical market serving the same real estate segment.

NRVinrespectofinventorypropertyunderconstructionisassessedwithreferencetomarketpricesat
the reporting date for similar completed property, less estimated costs to complete construction and an

estimate of the time va lue of money to the date of completion'

with respect to Land advance given, the net recoverable value is based on the present value of future

cash flows, which depends on the estimate of, among other things, the likelihood that a project will be

compteted, the expected date of completion, the discount rate used and the estimation of sale prices

and construction costs.

B

sY il
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c) Revenue recognition, contract costs and valuation of unbilled revenue

i) Real Estate: Sales is exclusive of GST, if any, net of sales return

ii) Revenue from services are recognised on rendering of services to customers except otherwise

stated.

iii) lncome from interest is accounted for on time proportion basis takinS into account the amount

outstanding and the applicable rate of interest'

e) Property, Plant and Equipment

The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment comprises of its purchase price, any costs directly

attributable to its acquisition and an initial estimate of the costs of dismantling and removing the item

and restoring the site on which it is located, the obligation for which the company incurs when the item

is acquired. Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate

asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item

will flow to the company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and

maintenance are charged to profit or loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred

Each part of an item of property, plant and equipment with a cost that is significant in relation to the

totalcost of the item is depreciated separately. This applies malnly to components for machinery. When

significant parts of plant and equipment are required to be replaced at intervals, the company

depreciates them separately based on their specific useful lives. Likewise, when a major inspection is

performed, its cost is recognized in the carrying amount of the plant and equipment as a replacement if

the recognition criteria are satisfied. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in profit or

loss as incurred.

An item of property, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognized is de-recognised

upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or

loss arising on de-recognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal

proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the income statement when the property,

plant and equipment is derecognised.

On transition to lnd AS, the company has elected to continue with the carrying value of all its property,

plant and equipment recognized as at 1st April, 2016 measured as per the previous GAAP and use that

carrying value as the deemed cost of the property, plant and equipment.



f) Depreciation and amortization

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate

their cost, net of their residual values, over their estimated useful lives'

The useful lives estimated for the major classes of property, plant and equipmerit are as follows:

Depreciation on tangible assets is provided on straight line method over the useful lives of assets

estimated by the management and as given in schedule ll of The companies Act, 2013. Depreciation for

assets purchased/sold during a period is proportionately charged'

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are

reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate'

g) Borrowing Costs

Borrowing costs attributable to the acqulsition or construction of a qualifying asset are carried as part of

the cost of such asset. A qualifying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period of timetoget

ready for its intended use. AII other borrowing costs are expensed in the year they are incurred.

h) lmpairment of Non-Financial Assets

The management periodically assesses using external and internal sources, whether there is an

indication that both tangible and intangible asset may be impaired. An impairment loss is recognized

wherever the carrying value of an asset exceeds its recoverable amount. An impairment loss for an asset

is reversed if, and only if, the reversal can be related objectively to an event occurring after the

impairment loss was recognized.

i) lnventories
i.) Constructed properties, shown as work in progress, includes the cost of land (including

development rights and land under agreements to purchase), internal development costs, external

development coStS, construction costs, overheads, bOrrowing COsts, conStruction materials

including material lying at respective sites, finance and administrative expenses which contribute to

bring the inventory to their present location and condition and is valued at lower of cost/ estimated

cost and net realizable value.

ii.) On completion of projects, unsold stocks are transferred to project finished stock under the head

"lnventory" and the same is carried at cost or net realizable value, whichever is less'

iii.) Finished Goods - Flats: Valued at cost and net realizable value.

iv.) Land lnventory: Valued at lower of cost and net realizable value.

Provision for obsolescence in inventories is made, wherever required.

j) Employee Benefits

i.) Short Term employee benefit

short term employee benefits such as salaries, wages, bonus, expected cost of ex-gratia etc. are

recognised in the period in which the employee renders the related service.

ii.) Long Term and Post-employment benefits

No such benefits are payable to any employee

RDB Jaipur lnfratrusture Private Limited (Formerly RDB realty Private Limited)

8/1, Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, 1 Floor, Room No 10, Kolkata-700001'

CIN: U70101W82005PTC106328
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RDB Jaipur lnfratrusture Private Limited (FormerlY RDB realty Private Limited)

8/L, Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, 1 Floor, Room No L0, Kolkata-700001'

CIN : U70101WB2005PTC106328

k) Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

provisions are recognized for liabilities that can be measured only by usinf a substantial degree of

estimation if the company has a present obligation as a result of past event and the amount of

obligation can be reliably estimated.

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax

rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the

increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as a finance cost

possibte future or present obligations that may but will probably not require outflow of resources or

where the same can not be reliably estimated is disclosed as contingent liability in the financial

statement.

l) Taxes on lncome

Tax expense comprises both current and deferred tax. current tax is determined in respect of

taxable income for the year based on applicable tax rates and laws'

Deferred tax Asset/liability is recognized, subject to consideration of prudence, on timing

differences being the differences between taxable incomes and accounting income that originates in

one year and is capable of reversal in one or more subsequent year and measured using tax rates

and laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the Balance Sheet date. Deferred tax

assets are not recognized unless there is virtual certainty that sufficient future taxable income will

be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed

at each Balance Sheet date to reassess their reliability.

Minimum Alternative Tax (MAT) may become payable when the taxable profit is lower than the

book profit. Taxes paid under MAT are available as a set off against regular corporate tax payable in

subsequent years, as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act. MAT paid in a year is charged to the

statement of profit and loss as current tax. The Company recognizes MAT credit available as an asset

only to the extent that there ls convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal income tax

during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried forward. ln

the year in which the company recognizes MAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance

Note on Accounting for Credit Available in respect of Minimum Alternative Tax under the lncome-

tax Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and loss and

shown as "MAT Credit Entitlement." The Company reviews the "MAT credit entitlement" asset at

each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the Company does not have convincing

evidence that it will pay normal tax during the specified period:

ii
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m) Segment Reporting

The company has identified that its operating activity is a single primary business segment viz. Real

Estate Development and Services carried out in lndia. Accordingly, whole of lndia has been

considered as one geographical segment

-,(i
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n) Earnings Per Share

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to

equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding du ring the year.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year

attributable to equity shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstanding during

the year are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares'

o) cash & cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash & cash on deposit with banks and corporations. The

Company considers all highly liquid investments with a remaining maturity at the date of purchase

of three months or less, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value, net of

outstanding bank overdrafts as they are considered an integral part of the company's cash

management and that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash to be cash equivalents

p) Financiallnstruments
> Financial lnstruments - lnitial recognition and measurement

Financial assets and financial liabiiities are recognized in the company's statement of financial

position when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The

company determines the classlfication of its financial assets and liabilities at initial recognition. All

financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded

at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the

financial asset.

> Financial assets -Subsequent measurement

The Subsequent measurement of financial assets depends on their classification which is as follows:

. Financial assets at fair value throush rofit o r loss

Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss include financial assets held for sale in the

near term and those desi8nated upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss

Financialasse ts measured at amortized cost

Loans and receivables are non derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments

that are not quoted in an active market. Trade receivables do not carry any interest and are

stated at their nominal value as reduced by appropriate allowance for estimated irrecoverable

amounts based on the ageing of the receivables balance and historical experience. Additionally,

a large number of minor receivables are grouped into homogenous groups and assessed for

impairment collectively. lndividual trade receivables are written off when management deems

them not to be collectible.

Debt instruments at amortised cost:

A'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions are met:

i. The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets for collecting

contractual cash flows, and

ii. Contractual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are

solelypayments of principal andinterest (SPPI) on the principalamount outstanding

ER
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This category is the most relevant to the Group. After initial measurement, such financial

assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest rate(ElR)

method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on

acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortization is

included in finance income in the profit or loss. The losses arising from impairment are

recognized in the profit or loss, This category generally applies to trade and other

receiva bles.

Debt instrument at FVTOCI

A 'debt instrument' is classified as at the FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are met:

i. The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows

and selling the financialassets, and

ii. The asset,s contractual cash flows represent sPPl. Debt instruments included within the

FVTOCI category are measured initially as well as at each reporting date at fair value. Fair

value movements are recognized in the other comprehensive income (OCl)'

Debt instrument at FVTPL

FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments. Any debt instrument, which does not

meet the criteria for categorization as at amortized cost or as FWOCI, is classified as at

FWPL. Debt instruments included within the FWPL category are measured at fair value with

all changes recognized in the statement of profit and loss.

ln addition, the Group mav elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets

amortized cost or FVTOCI criteria, as at FVTPL. However, such election is allowed only if

doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recognition inconsistency (referred to aS

'accounting mismatch'). The Group has not designated any debt instrument as at FWPL'

Financialassets at fair value throu hop CI

All equity investments, except investments in subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates, falling

within the scope of lnd AS 1O9, are measured at fair value through Other Comprehensive

lncome (ocl). The company makes an irrevocable election on an instrument by instrument basis

to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The

classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable. lf the company decides to

designate an equity instrument at fair value through OCl, then all fair value changes on the

instrument, excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCl.

Financial assets -Derecognition
The company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the

assets expire or it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of

ownership of the asset. Upon derecognition of equity instruments designated at fair value through

OCI, the associated fair value changes of that equity instrument is transferred from OCI to Retained

.,.1'$
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Financial liabilities -
lnitialrecosnition and measurement

Flnancial liabitities are classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair value throuSh

profit or loss, loans and borrowings, or as payables, as appropriate'

The Group's financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings including

ba nk overdrafts.

Su bseouent measu rement

The Subsequent measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification which isas

follows:
. Financial liabilities at f ir value throush profit or lossa

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading,

if any,and financial liabilities designated upon initisl recognition as at fair value throughprofit or

loss. Financial liabilities are classified as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of

repurchasing in the near term.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or loss'

Financial liabilities meas ured at amortized cost

lnterest bearing loans and borrowings including debentures issued by the company are

subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest rate method (ElR)

Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and

fee or costs that are integral part of the ElR. The EIR amortized is included in finance costs in the

statement of profit and loss.

A
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Financial liabilities -Dereco8nition
A financial tiability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or

expires.

q) Fair Value measurement

The company measures certain financial instruments at fair value at each reporting date. Fair value

is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly

transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is

based on presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place

either:

o ln the principal market for the assets or liability or

o ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or

lia bility.

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible to the company. The company

uses valuation technique that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are

available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the

use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are

categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input

that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole:



r) lmpairment of financial assets

ThecompanyassessesateachdateofbalanceSheetwhetherafinancialassetoragroupoffinancial
assets is impaired. lnd AS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance'

Thecompanyrecognizeslifetimeexpectedlossesforallcontractassetsand/oralltradereceivables
that do not constitute a financlng transaction. For alt other financial assets, expected credit losses are

measuredatanamountequaltothel2-monthexpectedcreditlossesoratan,amountequaltothelife
time expected credit losses, if the credit risk on the financial asset has increased significantly since initial

recognition.

]'
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>Levell.-Quoted(unadjusted)marketpricesinactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities;
>' Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

measurement is directly or indirectly observable, or

>' Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value

measu rement is unobservable.

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the

companydetermineswhethertranSfershaveoccurredbetweenlevelsinthehierarchybyre.
assessingcategorisation(basedonthelowestlevelinputthatissignificanttothefairvalue
measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period'
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lndependent Auditor's ReDort

To the lvlembers of

RDB MUMBAI INFRASTRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of RDB Mumbai lnfrastructures
Private Limited (the "Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31' 2022,

and the statement of Profit and Loss, for the year then ended, and notes to the financial

statements, tncluding a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to

us. the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act,

2013 ("the Act") rn the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with

the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the company

as at 31st March,2022, and its profit or loss for the year ended on that date

Basis of Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under

section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are

further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of

the companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide

a basis for our audit opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, tn our professional .ludgment, were of most

significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were

addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming

our opinion thereon, and we do not Provide a separate o inion on these matters

Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701, Key atters are not applicable to the

Company as it rs an unlisted company

dit
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lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information.
The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including
Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, but does not include the
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the
Financial Statements

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities, selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent, and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud

or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related

to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.

mpany's financial reportingThe Board of Directors is also responsible for ov
tl

i,?'
process
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lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement
of this other information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this
regard.

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5)

of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') with respect to the preparation of these financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the Financial Position and Financial Performance

of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia,

including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act.



Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements

as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue

an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of

assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will

always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or

error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably

be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these

financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to

those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,

forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal financial control relevant to the audit in order to

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section

143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether

the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on

the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the

related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,

to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up

to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause

the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the

underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the finan I statements that, individually or

in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic SJO a reasonably knowledgeable

user of the financial statements may be influenced. Wli
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit

r quantitative materiality and
and in evaluating the results of

ns
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our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial

statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regardrng independence, and to communicate with them

all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in

extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in

our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2022 ("lhe Order"), issued
by the Central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section ('l 'l) of section 143 of the
Companies Act, 2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters
specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we further report that

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to
the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our
audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by

the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

The Balance Sheet and Statement of Profit and Loss are dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d. ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounling
standards specified under section 133 of the Act read with Rule 7 of the
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e. On the basis of written representations recer from the directors as on
March 31, 2022, and taken on record by the ard of Directors, none of the

c

directors is disqualified as on March 31

director in terms of section 1 64(2) of the A
20
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f. Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less
than Rs.50 Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at
any time during the year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted
from getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting of the company and the operating
effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13,2017; and

g ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us, we report as under with respect to other matters to
be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014'.

i) The Company has pending litigations which would impact its financial
position.

ii) The Company did not have any long{erm contracts including derivative
contracts; as such the question of commenting on any material
foreseeable losses thereon does not arise.

iii) There has not been an occasion in case of the Company during the year
under report to transfer any sums to the lnvestor Education and Protection
Fund. The question of delay in transferring such sums does not arise.

iv) (a) The management has represented that, to the best of it's knowledge
and belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds
have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or
share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or
in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
othenvise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or
invest in other persons or entlties identified in any manner whatsoever by
or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of it's knowledge
and belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds
have been received by the company from any person(s) or entity(ies),
including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding,
whether recorded in writing or otheruyise, th
directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other
any manner whatsoever by or on
Beneficiaries") or provide any gua

the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

the company shall, whether,
rsons or entities identified in

unding Party ("Ultimate
or the like on behalf of

I

Forum before which appeal is
pending

Year Amount(Rs.)

Commissioner (Appeal) of lncome
Tax

2014-15 24,948,150
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(c) Based on audit procedures which we considered reasonable and

appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to their notice that has

caused them to believe that the representations under sub-clause (a) and

(b) contain any material mis-statement.

v) The company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year in

contravention of the provisions of section 123 of the Companies Act, 2013.

h. With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section
197(16) of the Act, in our opinion and according to the information and
explanations given to us, the limit prescribed by section 197 for maximum
permissible managerial remuneration is not applicable to a private limited
company.

For Vineet Khetan & Associates,
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No: 324428E)

tv*
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(i)

Annexure "A" to the lndependent Auditor's Report*

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements'
section of our report to the members of RDB Mumbai lnfrastructures Private Limited of
even date)

(aXA) The company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars,
including quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment;

(B) The Company does not have any intangible assets.

(b) These Property, Plant and Equipment have been physically verified by the management
at reasonable intervals; no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) The Company does not have any immovable property so this clause is not applicable.

(d)The company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of Use
assets) or intangible assets or both during the year.

(e) None of the proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for
holding any benami property underthe Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of
1988) and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) Physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the
management and the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management is
appropriate; no discrepancies oI 10% or more in the aggregate for each class of inventory
were noticed.

(b) The company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of five crore
rupees, in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current
assets and no such quarterly returns or statements are to be filed by the company with such
banks or financial institutions.

(iii) Whether during the year the company has made investments in, provided any guarantee or
security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to
companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties, if so,-

(a) Whether during the year the company has provided loans or provided advances in

the nature of loans, or stood guarantee, or provided security to any other entity [not
applicable to companies whose principal business is to give loansl, if so, indicate-
(A)The aggregate amount during the year, and balance outstanding at the

balance sheet date with respect to such loans or advances and
guarantees or security to subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates;

Entities Relation Advances
During the year

Outstanding
Balance

Regent Associates Associate
corcern

Rs.3,69,10,000 Rs. 11,63,64,955

Citylife Realty
Private Limited

Associate Rs. 2,80,16,410 Rs. 2,80,16,410

(B) The aggregate amount during the year outstanding at the balance
guarantees or security tosheet date with respect to such loans o

parties other than subsidiaries, joint ventur
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(b) The investments made, guarantees provided, security given and the terms and

conditions of the grant of all loans and advances in the nature of loans and

guarantees provided are not prejudicial to the company's interest;

(c) ln respect of loans and advances in the nature of loans, the repayment of principal

and payment of interest has been stipulated to be on demand so repayment

schedule is not available and the repayments or receipts are regular;

(d) Since Loan is repayable on demand so the point of overdue of ninety days is not

applicable.

(e) Loan or advance in the nature of loan granted which has fallen due during the year,

has not been renewed or extended or no fresh loans has been granted to settle the

overdues of existing loans given to the same parties.

(0 The company has granted loans or advances in the nature of loans repayable on

demand:

Entities Relation Advances
During the year

Outstanding
Balance

Citylife Realty
Private Limited

Associate Rs. 2,80,16,410 Rs. 2,80,16,410

(iv) ln respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, whether provisions of sections
185 and 186 of the Companies Act have been complied with.

(v) ln respect of deposits accepted by the company or amounts which are deemed to be

deposits, whether the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the provisions of

sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act and the rules made

thereunder, where applicable, have been complied with.

(vi) Maintenance of cost records specified by the Central Government under subsection (1)of
section 148 of the Companies Act is not applicable.

(vii) (a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including Goods and

Services Tax, provident fund, employees' state insurance, incometax, sales-tax, service tax,

duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues to the

appropriate authorities.

(b) Where statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) have not been deposited on
account of an dis

Financial
Year

AmountForum where dispute
is pending

Name of
the statute

Nature of
Dues

Xlncome 2013-14 Rs.2,49,48,150Commissioner of
lncome Tax (Appeals)

lncome Tax
Act

,at
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(viii) There are no such transactions which are not recorded in the books of account that have

been surrendered or disclosed as income durrng the year in the tax assessments under the

lncome Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961).

(ix) (a) The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings, so this clause

is not applicable.

(c) The company is not declared as wilful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or

other lender.

(d) The term loans which were taken under Emergency Credit Line Guarantee scheme

amounting to Rs.31,83,690 were applied for the purpose for which they were obtained.

(e) The funds which were raised on short term basis from Kotak Bank have been utilised for

long term purposes of the Associate concern Regent Associates and is given as an

advance amounting to Rs. 3,69,1 0,000.

(x) (a) No moneys have been raised by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including

debt instruments) during the year, so the question of application does not arise.

(b) The company has made no preferential allotment or private placement of sh-ares or

convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year, therefore this

clause is not applicable.

(xi) (a) No fraud by the company or on the company has been noticed or reported during the

year.

(b) No fraud has been discovered, therefore there is no need of reporting in Form ADT-4 as

prescribed under rule 1 3 of companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the central

Government:

(c) There were no whistle-blower complaints, received during the year by the company'

(xii) (a The company is not a Nidhi company, hence the compliance of this clause is not

required.

(xiii) All transactions with the related parties are in compliance

Companies Act where applicable and the details have b
statements, etc., as required by the applicable accoun-til't

,,,2'.: ,:

g sta

$yii(xiv) (a) The company does not have an internal au

nature of its business.

with sections 177 and 188 of
een disclosed in the financial
ndards;

mensurate with the size and

rca

dft:

(f) The company has taken funds from Kotak Bank to meet the obligations of its associate

concern i.e., Regent Associates in the nature of advance amounting to Rs. 3,69,10,000'

(g) The company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its

subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.
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(b) The company does not have an internal audit system, therefore the reports of the lnternal
Auditors for the period under audit were not required.

(xv) The company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connected with him, so compliance of the provisions of section 192 of Companies Act is not

required.

(xvi) (a) The company is not required to be registered under section 45lA of the Reserve Bank of

lndia Act, 193a (2 of 193a).

(b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance

activities without a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of lndia as

per the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934;

(c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations

made by the Reserve Bank of lndia, so it does not require to fulfil the criteria of a ClC.

(d) The Group does not have any CIC as part of the Group.

(xvii) The company has not incurred cash losses in the financial year but it incurred an operating

cash loss of Rs.3,29,36,609 in the immediately preceding financial year.

(xviii)

(xix)

(xx)

There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year.

On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial

assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial

statements, the auditor's knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, the

auditor is of the oplnion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report

that company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and

when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date;

(a) ln respect of other than ongoing projects, the company has not transferred unspent

amount to a Fund specified in Schedule vll to the companies Act within a period of six

months of the expiry of the financial year in compliance with second proviso to sub-section

(5) of section 135 of the said Act;

(b) No amount remaining unspent under sub-section (5) of section 135 of the companies
Act, pursuant to any ongoing project, has been transferred to special account in compliance

with the provision of sub-section (6) of section 135 of the said Act;

PaBe 10 of 11
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(xxi) There have been no qualifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the

companies (Auditor's Report) order (cARo) reports of the companies included in the

consolidated financial statements.

For Vineet Khetan & Associates,
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No: 324428E)

lt'{*
CA. VINEET KHETAN
(Proprietor)

Membership No. 060270
Place: Kolkata
Date: The 27th Day of May 2022.

UDI N : 22060270 AKGPID4442

n&
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RDB Mumbai Infrastructures private Limited
lst Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U5l l09WB2007PTCl 14242

Balance Sheet as on 3l March 2022

Particulars Note 3l March 2022

23.692

t 16.9t9,444

223,368

t I 7,1 66,504

263,375.240

8.219.230

1.445.960

3.875,039

6,5 16.333

32,402.675

31s,834,477

l 0.000.000

80'7 ,77 5

7,192,225

84.396.097

84,396,097

52.941.t47

847.759

33 1,550

287.292,204

34t 12,660

425,808,757

3l March 2021

Non-current assets

(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(c) Financial Assets

(i) Investment

(d) Defened tax assets (Net)
(f) Other non-current assets

Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets

(a) Inventories

(b) Financial Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

(iii) Other financial assets

(c) Cunent Tax Assets (net)
(d) Other current assets

Total Current Assets

3

I
J

6

7

8

9

10

il

Total Assets

EQT]ITY AND LIABILITIES
Equify

(a) Equity Share capital

(b) Other Equiry
Total equity
Liabilities

\on-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings

(ii) Orher financial liabilities

Total non-current liabilities
Current liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilrties
(i) Borrowings

(ii) Trade and other payables

(iii) Orher llnancial liabiliries
(b) Other cunent liabilities
(c) Provisions

Total ('urrent Liabilities
Total liabilities

12

IJ

t5

t6
l7
t8
19

20

Equity & Liabilities

t9,706

80,660,566

661.016

8t,34 t ,288

358,402,632

27,682,202

l, r 58,268

8.875,039

4.905,205

34.327,695

435,351,041

5 l 6,692,330

l 0,000,000

(4,784,329)

5,2 15,671

167.203.320

167,203,320

29.284,255

9,869.372

283,274

304,486.438

350,000

344,273,339

5 I 1,476,659

s r 6,692,330

accounting policies

3-40to lhe occounls

The accompanving notes/orm an integral part ofthefinancial statements

As per our report ofeven date
For Vineet Khetan & Associates F-or and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of

RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited"".It{p
For RDij I'itjirF -i |^T

M:Vineet Khetan
Proprietor

Membership No.060270

3B,Lal Bazar Street,

Kolkata - 700 00L
'Ihe 27th day of May 2022

Vikash Jhanwar
Direclor

DrN.0006901812
Dirrr,AifeCtOf
DIN: 0003 106868



RDB N!umbai Infrastructures Private Limited

lst Floor, Bikaner Building,8/1. Lal Bazar Street. Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U5 I l09WB2007PTC I 14242

Statement of prolit and loss for the year ended 3l March 2022

accounling policies

to lhe accounts

The accompanving notes form on integral part of the financial statements

per our report of even date

t-2
3-40

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Limited

For Vineet Khetan & Associates

J
Vineet Kheten

Proprietor

Membership No.060270

3B,Lal Bazar Street,

Kolkata - 700 00 I .

For IIDB LIU

v)<a-rA, "\a^d Jhaa^*|.

Vikash Jhanwar
Direclor
DIN: 0006901812

P'/T I-Ttl

7

Kiran
D irector

3l March 2021NoteParticulars

54,473,578

266,945

54,740,523

77 ,621,773
(26,s93, I 60)

483,698

15.736

I 66,090

868,127

52,562,264

2.178,259

3s0,000

(s,690)

833.446

1,177,756

1,000,503

Jl March

177 ,788

I I

l,684,819

176,1

(729,383)

437

t,976,554

1,000.000

L98

1.98

t77 ,7 | t.193

172.595

78,9s3.452

95.027,392

299,700

t4.614

389,750

l,000,503

1,000,503

t,000.000

1.00

1.00

Expenses

Construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories and work-in-progress

Employee benefit expense

Depreciation and amortisation cxpense

Finance costs

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit before tax

Less: Income tax expenses

- Current tax

- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deferred Tar
Total tax expense

thqt may be reclassified to profit or loss

that v,ill not be reclassified to profil or loss

(i) Equity Instruments through Other Comprehensive Income

(ii) Remeasurements ofthe defined benefit plans

er comprehensive income for the year, net of tax

I comprehensive income for the year

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number ofEquity Shares outstanding

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

Total Revenue

Revenue

Revenue from operations

Other income

Profit after tax

0ther comprehensive income

23

25

3

26

27

21

22

The 27th olM 2022

DIN: 0003106868

(291.735)

1.976.554

1.976.554



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures private Limited
lst Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U5 I l09WB2007PTCt t4242

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 3l March 2022

Particulars 3l March 3l March 2021

1,684,8 r9

389 750

14.614

2,t78,259

15,736

t 0l ,971 ,200
t9,462,9'12

5,000,000

I,925,020
(9,02r,613)

48,2'16

4t7

2,089,183

(22.802,263
(t8.123,729)

955 8

2,J60,085

(s,04'7,24

t80,718

7,000,000

1.576,469

104,280,E04

(t.231 .74s

(32,

(3

I

( l 8,600)
(36,258,879) (r,900

(82.807,223)

23,656,892
(7.333,s58)

t6,173,629
2 1,735,3 l8
(3.

t

l, r 58,268 2,043,526

I I

Cash flow from operating activities :

Net profit before tax as per Statement of profit and Loss

Adjustments lor
Sundry Balances written back
Depreciation & Amortisation
Interest Paid

Operating Profit Before Working Capital Changes

(lncrease) / Decrease in Inventories
(lncrease) / Decrease in Trade receivables
(lncrease) / Decrease of Advances
(lncrease) / Decrease ofOther financials assets
(lncrease) / Decrease ofOther Current Assets
Increase / (Decrease) in Trade payables

Increase i (Decrease) olOther financial liabilities
Increase / (Decrease) of Other Cunent Liabilities

Cash generated from operations

Less: Direct taxes paid./ (Refunds) including Interest (Net)

Net cash Generated/(used) from operating activities

Cash Flow from Investing Activities :

Issue of Shares

Proceeds / (Repayment) olLong Term Borrowings
Proceeds / (Repayment) ofshort Term Borrorvings
lnterest Paid

Net cash generated/(used) in financing activities

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents -Opening balance

Cash and cash equivalents -Closing balance

Net cash from investing activities

Cash flow from financing activities

Purchase of Fixed Assets
Changes of Investment

The accomponying notes form an integral part of the financial statements

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
RDB Mumbai Infrastru(tures Privatlh,imited

Fcr BilB iiLi:,i!', : ,'!',n:rC'l'UtU{\fyi fn
vir<a-{ h oha^/ Xka^*tt. l[/

vikash Jhanwar Ki.lrilu"ri\

The 27th ol 2022

Vineet Khetan

s per our report of even date
Vineet Khetan & Associates

ip No.060270
B,Lal Bazar Street,

- 700 00r

to tlre accounts 3-10

accounting policies t-2

Director
DIN: 0006901812

Director Dlit:tl}l
DIN: 0003106868

(32.936.6091

fl-go0 60s)

33-95I -950

{885.2



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3lMarch2022

I Company Information

RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited (Formerly Maple Tie Up Private Limited) (The Company) is a deemed public
limited company. private company being a subsidiary of Listed Public Company domiciled and incorporated in India. It is a
part of a Compay leading in real estate activities in Eastem India. The registered offlce of the Company is situated at 8/1,
Lalbazar Street, Bikaner Building, I Floor, Room No. I 0, Kolkata-700001 . The principle business activity of the company is
Real Estate Development.

2 Significant accounting policies

2.1 Basis of preparation of Financial Statements

Basis of preparation

The financial statements (Separate financial statements) have been prepared on accrual basis in accordance with Indian
Accounting Standards (lnd. AS) notified under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 I 5 (as amended from
time to time) and presentation requirements of Division tl of Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013 (lnd AS compliant
Schedule III). as applicable to the standalone financial statements.

Basis of measurement

The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis in accordance rvith accounting principles generally
accepted in lndia. Further, the financial statements have been prepared on historical cost basis. except for certain financial
assets and liabilities which have been measured at fair value as explained in relevant accounting policies.

2.2 Operating Cycle

An asset is considered as current when it is

.Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle,

.Held primarily for the purpose of trading,

.Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period. or

'Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months after the
reporting period

All other assets are classitled as non-current.

A liability is considered as current when:

.lt is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle,

.lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading,

.lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period. or

'There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period

All other liabilities are classified as non-current.

Deferred tax assets ed as non-current assets and liabilities.



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3lMarch2022

The Company's normal operating cycle in respect ofoperations relating to the construction ofreal estate projects may vary
from project to project depending upon the size ofthe project. type ofJevelopment, project complexities and related
approvals' Accordingly. pro.iect related assets and liabilities have been classified in to current and non-cunent based on
operating cycle ofrespective project. AII other assets and liabilities have been classified into current and non-current based on
a period of twelve months.

2.3 Use of estimates and management judgments

The preparation of financial statement in confbrmity with the recognition and measurement principles of Ind AS requires
management to makejudgments' estimates and assumptions that affect the reported balances ofrevenues, expenses, assets and
liabilities and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure ofcontingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions
and estimates could result in outcomes that require a material adjustmentio the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected
in future periods.

i) Key estimates and assumptions

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources ofestimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a
significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year.
are described below' The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements
rvere prepared. Existing circumstances and assumptions about firture developments, however. may change due to market
changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control ofthe Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions
when they occur.

ii) Revenue recognition, contract costs and valuation of unbilled revenue

The Company uses the percentage of-completion method for recognition ofrevenue, accounting for unbilled revenue and
contract cost thereon for its real estate and contractual projects. The percentage ofcompletion is measured by reference to the
stage ofthe projects and contracts determined based on the proportion ofcontract costs incurred fbr work performed to date
bear to the estimated total contract costs. Use of the percentage-otcompletion method requires the Company to estimate the
efforts or costs expended to date as a proportion ofthe total efforts or costs to be expended. Significant assumptions are
required in determining the stage ofcompletion, the extent ofthe contract cost incurred, the estimated total contract revenue
and contract cost and the recoverability ofthe contracts. These estimates are based on events existing at the end ofeach
reporting date.

For revenue recognition for projects executed through joint development arrangements, refer clause (ii) belorv as regards
estimates and assumptions involved.

iii) Estimation of net realisable value for inventory property (including land advance)

Inventory property is stated at the lower of cost and net realisable value (NRV).

NRV for completed inventory property is assessed by retbrence to market conditions and prices existing at the reporting date
and is determined by the Company, based on comparable transactions identified by the Company for properties in the same
geographical market serving the same real estate segment.

NRV in respect ofinventory property under construction is assessed with reference to market prices at the reporting date for
similar completed property, less estimated costs to complete construction and an estimate of the time value o1'monev to the
date of completion.

With respect to Land advance giveuihe
depends on the estimate of, among other

value is based on the present value offuture cash flows. which
ihood that a project will be completed, the expected date of
sale prices and construction costs.

r\
:;t

completion, the discount rate used



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3lMarch2022

2.4 Revenue Recognition

Revenue is recognized as follows:

i. Revenue from own construction projects are recognised on Percentage Completion Method. Revenue recognition starts
when 25 %o of estimated project cost excluding land and marketing cost is incurred. atleast 25o/o of the saleable pro.ject area is
secured by contracts or agreements with buyers and Atleast I 0 % of the total revenue as per the agreements of sale or any
other legally enforceable documents are realised at the reporting date in respect ofeach ofthe contracts and it is reasonable to
expect that the parties to such contracts will comply with the payment terms as defined in the contracts.

ii. Revenue from Construction Contracts are recognised on "Percentage of Completion Method" measured by reference to
the survey ofworks done up to the reporting date and certified by the client before finalisation ofprojects accounts.

iii. Real Estate: Sales is exclusive of service tar, if any, net of sales retum.

iv. Revenue from services are recognised on rendering ofservices to customers except otherwise stated

v. Rental income from assets is recognised for an accrual basis except in case where ultimate collection is considered
doubtful. Rental income is exclusive ofservice tax

vi. Income from interest is accounted for on time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the
applicable rate of interest.

2.5 Property, Plant ond Equipment

The cost of an item of property. plant and equipment comprises of its purchase price. any costs directly attributable to its
acquisition and an initial estimate of the costs of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the site on which it is
located. the obligation for which the company incurs when the item is acquired. Subsequent costs are included in the asset's
carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset. as appropriate. only when it is probable that future economic benefits
associated with the item will flow to the company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and
maintenance are charged to profit or loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred.

Each part of an item of property, plant and equipment with a cost that is significant in relation to the total cost olthe item is
depreciated separately. This applies mainly to components for machinery. When significant parts ol plant and equipment are
required to be replaced at intervals, the Company depreciates them separately based on their specific useful lives. Likewise,
when a ma.lor inspection is performed. its cost is recognized in the carrying amount of the plant and equipment as a
replacement ifthe recognition criteria are satisfied. All other repair and maintenance costs are recognised in profit or loss as
incurred.

An item ofproperty, plant and equipment and any significant part initially recognized is de-recognised upon disposal or when
no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on de-recognition ofthe asset
(calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset) is included in the income
statement when the Property, plant and equipment derecognised.

On transition to Ind AS, the company,has elected with the carrying value of all its property. plant and equipment
GAAP and use that carrying value as the deemed cost of therecognized as at lst April 2016 measured

7,+,'r.
.SC;cr,r\

property, plant and equipment.

IS



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3lMarch2022

2.6 Intangible assets

Intangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition at cost. Follorving initial recognition, intangible
assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment loss.

The amortisation period and the amortisation method tbr an intangible asset with a finite useful lif'e are reviewed at least at the
end ofeach reporting period.

on transition to Ind AS, the company has elected to continue with the carrying value of all its intangible assets recognized is
at I st April, 201 6 measured as per the previous GAAP and use that carrying value as the deemed cost of intangible assets.

2,7 Borrowing Costs

Borrowing costs attributable to the acquisition or construction ofa qualifoing asset are carried as part ofthe cost ofsuch asset.
A qualilying asset is one that necessarily takes substantial period oftime to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowins
costs are expensed in the year they are incurred.

2,8 Depreciation and amortization

Depreciation on property' plant and equipment is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate their cost, net oftheir
residual values, over their estimated useful lives.

The useful lives estimated for the major classes of property. plant and equipment are as follows:

Depreciation on tangible assets is provided on written down value method over the useful lives of assets estimated by the
management and as given in schedule II of The Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation for assets purchased/sold during a period
is proportionately charged.

Softwares are amortized over the estimated useful life of 5 years.

The residual values, useful Iives and methods ofdepreciation ofproperty, plant and equipment are reviewed at each financial
year end and adjusted prospectively, ifappropriate.

2.9 Impairment of Non-Financial Assets

The management periodically assesses using extemal and intemal sources, whether there is an indication that both tangible
and intangible asset may be impaired. An impairment loss is recognized rvherever the canying value of an asset exceeds its
recoverable amount. An impairment loss for an asset is reversed if. and only if, the reversal can be related objectively to an
event occurring after the impairment loss was recognized.

2.10 Inventories

Constructed properties, shown as work
agreements to purchase), intemal devel
costs, construction materials including
to bring the inventory to their present
value.

in progress, includes the cost ofland (including development rights and land under
opment development costs, construction costs. overheads, borrowing

sites. finance and administrative expenses which contribute
is valued at lower of cost/ estimated cost and net realizable

r



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3lMarch2022

On completion ofprojects, unsold stocks are transferred to pro.iect finished stock under the head "lnventory" and the same is
carried at cost or net realizable value, whichever is less.

Finished Goods - Flats: Valued at cost and net realizable value.
Land Inventory: Valued at lower of cost and net realizable value.

Provision for obsolescence in inventories is made, wherever required.

2.1 I Retirement BeneJits

Short Term employee benefit

Short term employee benefits such as salaries. wages, bonus. expected cost ofex-gratia etc. are recognised in the period in
which the employee renders the related service

Long Term and Post--employment benefits

No such benefits are payable to any employee.

2.12 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

Provisions are recognized for liabitities that can be measured only by using a substantial degree of estimation if the company
has a present obligation as a result ofpast event and the amount ofobligation can be reliably estimated.

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre-to( rate that reflects, when
appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of
time is recognised as a finance cost.

Possible future or present obligations that may but will probably not require outflow ofresources or where the same cannot be
reliably estimated is disclosed as contingent liability in the financial statement.

2.13 Toxes on Income

i.Tar expense comprises both current and deferred ta.r. Current tar is determined in respect of taxable income for the year
based on applicable tax rates and laws.

ii. Deferred tar Asset/liability is recognized. subject to consideration of prudence, on timing differences being the
differences between tarable incomes and accounting income that originates in one year and is capable ofreversal in one or
more subsequent year and measured using tax rates and laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the Balance
Sheet date. Deferred tax assets are not recognized unless there is virtual certainty that sufficient future taxable income will be
available against which such deferred tax assets can be realized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date to
reassess their reliability,

(.'



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3l March 2022

iii. Minimum Altemative Tax (MAT) may become payable when the tarable profit is lower than the book profit. Taxes paid
under MAT are available as a set offagainst regular corporate tax payable in subsequent years, as per the provisions of
lncome Tax Act. MAT paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax. The Company recognizes
MAT credit available as an asset only to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal
income tax during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is allowed to be carried forward. In the year in
which the Company recognizes MAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance
Note on Accounting for Credit Available in respect of Minimum Alternative Tax under the Income-tax Act. I 96 I , the said
asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and loss and shown as "MAT Credit Entitlement." The Company
reviews the "MAT credit entitlement" asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the Company does
not have convincing evidence that it will pay normal tar during the specified period.

2.14 Foreign Cunency Transaclions

Foreign currency denominated monetary assets and liabilities are translated at exchange rates in effect at Balance Sheet date.
The gains or losses resulting from such translation are included in the Statement ofProfit and Loss. Non-monetary assets and
nonmonetary liabilities denominated in a foreign currency are translated at the exchange rate prevalent at the
date oftransactions.

Revenue, expense and cash flow items denominated in foreign currencies are translated using the exchange rate in effect on
the date of transaction.

2.15 Segment Reporting

The company has identified that its operating activity is a single primary business segment viz. Real Estate Development and
Services carried out in India. Accordingly. whole of India has been considered as one geographical segment.

2.16 Earnings Per Share

Basic eamings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders by the
weighted average number ofequity shares outstanding during the year.

For the purpose ofcalculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders
and the weighted average number ofshares outstanding during the year are adjusted for the effects ofall dilutive potential
equity shares.

2.17 Cash & Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash & cash on deposit with banks and corporations. The Company considers all highly
liquid investments with a remaining maturity at the date of purchase of three months or less, which are sub.iect to an
insignificant risk ofchanges in value. net ofoutstanding bank overdrafts as they are considered an integral part ofthe
Company's cash management and that are read convertibl e to known amounts ofcash to be cash equivalents

\\, /.:

:--..



RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited

Significant accounting policies for the year ended 3l March2022

2.18 Financial Instruments

Financial Instruments - Initial recognition and measurement

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognized in the company's statement of financial position when the company
becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. The company determines the classification of its financial
assets and liabilities at initial recognition. All financial assets are recognized initially at f-air value plus. in the case offinancial
assets not recorded at fair value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition ofthe financial
asset.

Financial assets -Subsequent measurement

The Subsequent measurement of financial assets depends on their classification which is as fbllows:

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss

Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss include financial assets held lor sale in the near term and those designated
upon initial recognition at fair value through profit or loss.

Financial assets measured at amortized cost

Loans and receivables are non derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active
market. Trade receivables do not carry any interest and are stated at their nominal value as reduced by appropriate allowance
for estimated irrecoverable amounts based on the ageing ofthe receivables balance and historical experience. Additionally, a

large number of minor receivables are Compayed into homogenous Compays and assessed for impairment collectively.
Individual trade receivables are written off rvhen management deems them not to be collectible.

Debt instruments at amortised cost:

A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost if both the following conditions are met:

i.The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets tbr collecting contractual cash flows, and

ii.Contractual terms ofthe asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest
(SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

This category is the most relevant to the Compay. After initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured

at amortised cost using the effective interest rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any

discount or premium on acquisition and t-ees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortization is included in
finance income in the profit or loss. The losses arising from impairment are recognized in the profit or loss. This category
generally applies to trade and other receivables.

Debt instrument at FVTOCI

A 'debt instrument' is classified as at the FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are met:

i.The objective ofthe business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows and selling the financial assets,

and

ii.The asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI. Debt in included within the FVTOCI category are measured
initially as well as at each reporting date at fair value.-

income (OCI). t"l
are recognized in the other comprehensive
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Debt instrument at FVTPL

FVTPL is a residual category lor debt instruments. Any debt instrument, which does not meet the criteria for categorization as

at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL. Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category are

measured at fair value with all changes recognized in the statement of proflt and loss.

In addition, the Compay may elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets amortized cost or FVTOCI criteria.

as at FVTPL. Horvever, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a measurement or recognition
inconsistency (referred to as'accounting mismatch'). The Compay has not designated any debt instrument as at FVTPL.

F inancial assets at fair value through OCI

All equity investments, except investments in subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates. falling within the scope of Ind AS
109, are measured at fair value through Other Comprehensive Income (OCI). The company makes an irrevocable election on

an instrument by instrument basis to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The

classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable. If the company decides to designate an equity instrument at fair
value through OCI, then all fair value changes on the instrument. excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCI.

Financial assets -Derecognition

'I-hc companr tlcrc-cognizcs a llnancial itssct uhcn thc conlraclual rights to thc cash l'lt'rrrs liorn lhc asscls crpirc or it transf'crs

tho llnirncial rrssct anil substantialiv all thc risks and rcwards ol'ouncrship ol'thc assct. IJpon dorccognition ol'crluitv

liortt (X J lo Rctainctl [alrring..

Financial liabilities - Initial recognition and measurement

Financial liabilities are classified, at initial recognition. as financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss, loans and

borrowings. or as payables, as appropriate.

The Group's financial liabilities include trade and other payables, loans and borrowings including bank overdrafts.

Financial liabilities - Subsequent measurement

The Subsequent measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification which is as follows:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities held for trading, ifany. and financial
liabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classified as held
for trading ifthey are incurred for the purpose ofrepurchasing in the near term.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the profit or [oss.

q
o
.=
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Financial liabilities measured at amortized cost

Interest bearing loans and borrowings including debentures issued by the company are subsequently measured at amortized

cost using the efl-ective interest rate method (EIR). Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or

premium on acquisition and fee or costs that are integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortized is included in finance costs in the

statement of protit and loss.

Financial liabilities -Derecognition

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or expires.

2.19 Fair Value measurement

The company measures certain financial instruments at fair value at each reporting date. Fair value is the price that would be

received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement

date. The f'air value measurement is based on presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes

place either:

a. In the principal market for the assets or liability or
b. In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market fbr the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible to the company. The company uses valuation technique that
are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value. ma,rimizing the use of
relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorised within the fair
value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a

whole:

) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities:

) Level 2 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is directly
or indirectly observable. or

) Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the f-air value measurement is

unobservable.

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis. the Company determines whether
transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is
significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

2.20 Impairment ofJinancial assets

The Company assesses at each date of balance sheet whether a financial asset or a group of financial assets is impaired. Ind
AS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance. The Company recognizes lifetime expected
losses for all contract assets and / or all that do not constitute a financing transaction. For all other financial
assets, expected credit losses are ual to the l2-month expected credit losses or at an amount equal to
the life time expected credit losses, if ancial asset has increased significantly since initial recognition.
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Particulars Amount (Rs.)

Balance as at I April 2020

Changes in equity share capital during the year

Balance as at 3l March 2021

Changes in equity share capital during the year

Balance as at Jl March 2022

10,000,000

10,000,000

10,000,000

Particulars Retained
Earninss

Balance at I April 2020

Transfers

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive income for the year

Balance at 3I March 2021

Transfers

Profit for the Year
Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive income for the period

Balance at 3l March 2022

(5,7E,1,832)

r,000,503

r,000,503

@.784.3291

|,9'16,554

1,976,554

(2.E07.775)

DIN: 0003 106868
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Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 3l March 2022

Computers TotalParticulars Office Equipment

Gross Block

178,232 217,857Balance as at I April 2020 69,625

Additions during the year

Disposals

Balance as at 3l March 2021 69,625 178,232 241,851

Additions

Disposals

18,600 18,600

Balance as at 3l Mzrch 2022 88,225 178,232 266,457

Accumulated depreciation

Balance as at I April 2020 56,087 156.328 212,415

Depreciation charge during the year

Disposals

5.741 9,995 t5.736

Balance as at 3l March 2021 61,828 t66,323 228,151

Depreciation charge during the year

Disposals

2.825 14.614

Balance as at 31 March 2022 13,611 169,148 242,765

Balance as at 3l March 2021

Balance as at 3l March 2O22

Net Block

7,797

14,608

I I,909
9,084

t9,706

23,692

1
,=

Note 3: Property, plant and equipment

I 1.789

7^-
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Notes to the financisl strtements

Note 4 Financial Asseas (Inv€stment)

A) Investments in Equity lnstruments
(ll) ln Associates (tlnquoted)

Cirylife Realty Pri\ate Limited
(liqtily sharc r.ith lata value oflls. I0 par.sharc)

B) lnvestments in Partnership Firm

Regent Associates (517o share in Profit)

Disclosure of Inyestment in PartnershiD Fim (Resent Associates)
Name olPartner md Share ofInvestment

RDB Mumbai lnliastructures private Limited (51%)
Dhamendra Lalchand Jain ( 1 1%)
Lalchand Pannalal Jain ( I l%)
Leela Lalchand Jain ( I l%)
Mahendra Lalchand Jain (8ozo)

Praveen Lalchand Jain (8%)

Regent Developers & Builders (6004 share in profit)

Disclosue of lnvestment in Partnershio Fim
Name ofPartner and Shae of Investment

RDB Murnbai Infrastructures private Limited (60%)
Keshulal Mehta (25%)
Mahendra Bokadia ( l5%)

C) lnvestments in Limited Liability partnership (LLp)

RDB Mumbai Housing LLP (677" share in profit)

Disclosure of lnvestment in Partnershio Fim
Nalne ofPanner md Share of lnvestment

RDB Murnbai Infrastructures private Limited (6706)
Shashak Bansode (3-j%)

RDB Mumbai Realty LLp (90% share in profit)

Disclosure of lnvestment in Pannership Fim
Name ofPartner md Share of Investment

RDB Mumbai Infiastructures privare Limited (90%)
Harish Mali ( l0%)

Fixed deposit with ICICI Bmk
Fixed deposit with Kotak Bank

Note 5 Deferred tax sssets (nea)

Defened Tax Assets on
- On Fixed Assets
- On Brought Foruard Losses

Total

Note 6 lnventories

(At lower ofcost or Net Realisable value)
Unsold Flat - Hema Niwas CHS Ltd
Work in process

3l March 2022 3l March 2021

43.000 43,000

I 1 6.364.955 80.0-16.6 t I

t64,2ss,351

I I 6,364,955

I 5.806.033

5.0 | 7.793

5.799,'737

9.460.983

I 1.805.849

80.036.6 I I
I 5.846.798

5.0,10.798

5.847 ;798
9.499.120

I 1,822,580

I 2E,093,704

(5'7 .05',7 )

( s7.05 7)

58.398

2.898

{,23E

(s7.252)

(s'1.252)

58.268

2.898

3,914

4,965

4.965
298,3'78

I 6,506

I 6,506

304.062

!93,344 320,56E

l7 715

57.735

(5,687)

73.t97

73.197

(3.969)
52,048 69,228

548.309
506.04 I

116,9t9,444 80,660,566

4.879
2 I 8,489

4.47 5

656,542

223,168

263.3'7 5.240
I 3.173.362

344,929.2't0

Total lnveniories ?63,37s,240

66 t,016

356.402.632
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Not€s to the financial statements 3l March 2022 3l March 2021

Note 7 Financisl Assets (Trade receivables)

Trade receivables- considered good
Trade receivables fiom related parties - considered good
Less: Allowmce for doubtful debts

8.219.230 27.682,202

Total 8,219,230 ______n_@2u

Break up ofsecurity details:

Trade receivables
(a) Secured, considered good
(b) Unsecured, considered good
(c) Doubtful
Less: Allowance for doubtful debts

8.2 19.230 2',7.682.202

Total E,2 19,230 21,682,202

Trsde receiysbles ageinq schedule

particulars As at As at
March 31,2022 March 31,2021

(i) Undisputed Trade Receivables - Considered goodOutstanding for the following periods lrom the due date
ofpayments
Less than 6 months 3.282,500 lg.47j.g}9
6months- I year
1 -2 ye us - 9.204.293
2-3 years 4.936.730
More than 3 years

Total 8.2 I 9.230 2't.682.202

Note 8 Financial Assets (Cash and Cash Equivalents)

(a) Balances with bmks (Unrestricted in Cunent Accounr)
(b ) Cash in hand

Total

Note 9 Financial Assets (Other financial assets)

Unsecured. considered good

Secuity Deposit

Toaal

Note l0 Current trx assets and liabilities

Cunent tax assets (Advance Incorne Tax and TDS)

Total

Note I I other current assets

Adyance to suppliers against Material
Advance to suppliers against Expenses
Balances with govement authorities
Pre paid expenses

Other Advmces

Total

t,445,960 _ut!l!!_

3.875.039 8.875.039

l.195,635
){0 1)5

878,07 I

280. I 97

3,E75,039 ________q,qz$!2_

6.516.333 d qnilos

6,516,333

|.05I,8t0
1.322

3 1.349,543

t4'7,694

| .453, l 74

1) 7lA e)7

______t2@frL

&

______!Lp_@L

4.905.20s
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Notes to the financial statements

Note 12 Equity Share Capital (Equity Shares ofRs.l0/- each)
a) Authorised Share Caoital

Number of Shares

Total Amounl

b) lssued. subscribed and fullv paid Share Caoital
Number of Shares

Total Amount

c) Reconciliation ofNumber ofEquity Shares Outstandinq
As at the begtnning ofthe year
Add: Issued during the year

As at the end ofthe year

d) Details ofShareholders holdins more than 5% shares rvith votins nqht
Name of Equrty Shareholders

RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd
Number of Shares

Percentage ofTotal shares held
Kiran Ponnamchand Mali

Number of Shares

Percentage ofTotal shares held
Vikash Mohan Jhanwar

Number of Shares

Percentage ofTotal shares held
Waseem Javed Khan

Number of Shares

Percentage ofTotal shares held

3l March 2022 3l March 2021

1,000,000 1,000,000
10,000,000 10,000.000

l 0,000,000

l 00,000,000

| .000,000

1.000.000

5 I 0,000

51 00%

I 63,330

16.339i

I 63.340

t6.33%

I 63,330

I6 33%

10,000,000

I 00.000,000

t.000,000

1.000.000

5 I 0,000

5t 00%

I 63.330

I 6.33%

I 63.340

16 33%

I 63,330

16.330/0

e) The riqhts. preferences & restriclions attaching to shares and restrictions on distribution of
dividend and repayment of capital

The Company has only one class of equity shares. Each holder of equity shares is entitled to one vote per share. The company declares and pays dividends in
lndian rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board ofDireclors is subject to the approval ofthe shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting. In the event
of liquidation of the company, the holders of equity shares will be enlitled to receive remaining assets oflhe company, after distribution ofall preferential
amounts. The dlstribution rvill be rn proportton to the number of by the shareholders.
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Notes to the financial statements

fl Shares held by holdinq. ultimate holdine. or subidiaries or associates ofholding
Name of Equity Shareholders

RDB Realty & Infrastructure Ltd
Number of Shares

Percentage ofTotal shares held

g) Shares are reserved for issue under options or contracts.
Number of Shares & Amount

h) Shares issued for consideration other than cash or bonus to shareholders or boueht back from
shareholders within the period of 5 vears
No such shares have been issued nor there has been any buy-back

i ) Shares held bv Promotoers

As at 3l March 2022

2021

3l March 2022 3l March 2021

5 I 0,000

5lo/o

5 10,000

51.00%

7

Promoters Name

No. ofShares at

the begninq of
the vear

Chanqe durinq
the Year

No. ofShares at

the end ofthe
vear 9i, oftotal shares

% change durrns
the vear

RDB Realty & Infrasrructures Ltd 5 I 0,000 5 10.000 5l.00
Kiran P Mali I 63.333 I 63.333 l6 33
Waseem J Khan I 63,334 I 63,334 16 34
Vrkash M Jhanwer ! 6? 111 I 63.333 l6 33

Total 1,000,m0 1,000,000 t00

Promoters Name

No. ofShares at

the beqnins of
the year the Year

Chanse durinq
No. of Shares at

the end of the

vear 7o oftotal shares the vear

7o change during

RDB Realty & Infrastructures Ltd 5 I 0.000 5 I 0.000 51.00
Kiran P Mah l 63.333 r 63.333 I6 33
Waseem J Khan I 63.334 I 63,334 16.34
Vikash M Jhanwer I 63.333 I 63.333 16.33

Total 1.000.000 , I,000,000 100
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Noaes to ahe fitrancial ststements

Note l3 Other equity

Reserve & Surolus
Sumlus fiom Statement of Profit & Loss

As at the begiming of the yeu
Add: Profit for the year
Add: Ind AS Adjustments
As at the end ofthe yea

Other Comprehensive Income

Equity- lnstruments through other comprehensiYe income
Other items ofOther Comprehensive lncome

From Promoters

From Others

Total

Loan and Advances to Promoters,Directors,KMPs and related parties

3l March 2022 3l Msrch 2021

(4.784.329)

1.976.554

(5,784.832)

t.000.503

(2,801.7',75) (4,784,329)

Total (2,801,77s) (1,784,32e)

Note l4 Financial liabilities - Borrowings

Non-current

Secured - at amortised cost

Tem Loans fiom Bank / Financial institution 2,63 1.043 3,183.690

Nature of loans including securitl' ancl or (juqrantee

WCTL by way ofGuaranteed Emergency Credit Line (CECL) under ECLGS Scherne by creating second charge on fixed assets ofthe Company as primary securiry
and collateral security as extension ofmortgage on land

Payment details
The repalment will start after moratoruim of I I months fiom the date of I st disbursement. The repalment will be done is 36 monthly installments of Rs. l0l.6l I

Rate ofinterest
Rate of interest is 9.257o p.a.

Ilnsecured, repayable on Demand, including itraerest accrued

78.996.999
2.768.055

| 5 1.206.000

I 2.8 I 3.630

84,396,097 t67,203,J20

Amount of loan
or advance in the

naaure of loan
outstanding

78.996.999

Type of Borrower

Percenaage ao

L Promoter
2. Directors
3, KMPS

Total Loan and
Advances in the
nature ofloans

100

-
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Notes to ahe financial statements

Note l5 Financisl Liability (Other Financial Liability)

Interest accrued md due on bonowing.

Total

Note l6 financial liabiliaies - Borrowings

(Secured. repayable on Dernmd. including interest accrued)

Overdraft facility From Banks

Totsl

Note l7 Financial liabilities - Trsde and other payables

Oulslandlng dues of micro & small enlreprises

Other than above

Total

Tlgdl[gyable aseinq schedule

As at 3l March 2022

Particulars
MSME
Others

Disputed Dues - MSME
Disputed Dues - Others

As gt lt Msrch 2021

Paniculars
MSME
Others

Disputed Dues - MSME
Disputed Dues - Others

Note 1E Financial liabilities - Other Financial Liabilities

Other payable

Book Debt From Bank

Total

Note l9 Other Current Liabilities

Advmces fiom Customers / Booking

Total

Note 20 Provisions

Provision for taxes
(net offadvace tax and TDS Rs. NIL (l'.Y. Rs. 272,800 )

Total

52.941.t4'l

s2,941,t17

84',7.'759

E47,759

Outstandins for followins oeriods liom due date ofpavment

Less than I vear l-2 Years 2-3 Years More than 3 vers

738.t59.00 66.600 00 43.000.00

Outstandins for followinq periods hom due date ofpavment

Less thm I ver l-2 Years 2-3 Years More than 3 vears

682.89t.00 43.000.00 9.143.481.00

33 1.5 50

28'7.292.204

3l March 2022 Jl March 2021

29.284.255

29,284,255

9,869.3'72

9,869,372

Total

847 759 00

Total

9.869.372.00

283,274

283,274

304.486.438

2E7,292,201 304,4t6,43E

350.000

350,000

--------tlft9-

of
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3l March 2022 31 March 2021Notes to the financial statements

Note 2l Revenue from Operations

Sale of Construction Activities

Other Income of Construction Activities

Share of Profit from Investment in Firm (Non Current" Trade)

TOTAL

Note 22 Other Income

Miscellaneous Income

Sundry Balances written back

Total

Note 23 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction Expenses

Interest & Other Finance Cost (in accordance with IND AS-23)

Consumption

Note 24 Changes in inventories ofwork-in-progress

Opening Inventory of Work in Progress

Opening Inventory of Unsold flats

Less : Closing Inventory of Work in Progress

Less : Closing Inventory ofunsold flats

(Increase)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 25 Employee Benefits Expense

Salaries. Wages and incentives

Total

Note 26 Finance Cost

Processing fees for OD & BG

Total

174.012.152

3,699,041

51.773.578

2,700,000

177,711,193 54,473,578

22,684

149,9n

37;l5l
229.194

I 72,595 266,915

72,009,644

6.943.808

73.830.876

3.790.897

78,953,452 77 ,621,713

344,929.270

13,473,362

(263.37s.210)

308,099.854

23.709.618

(344"929.270)

(13.473.362)

95,027,392 (2qd2ulE

299.700 483.698

389.750 I 66-090

389,750 166,090

_2eeJ00_ _{Eg2L
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3l March 2022 3l March 2021Notes to the financial statements

Note 27 Others Expenses

Rates & Taxes

Rent

Electricity Expenses

CST Paid

Motor Vehicle Expenses

Other Repairs

Travelling & Conveyance E,xpn

Postage, Telegraph & Telephones

Printing & Stationary

Share of loss tiom Investment in Firm (Non Current, Trade)

Interest on late payment of statutory dues

Miscellaneous Expenses

Bad Debts/ Advances Written Off
Professional Charges

Bank Charges

Staff welfare & Tea & Refreshment expenses

Other Sales Expenses

Society Maintenance Charges

Auditor's Remuneration

Statutory Audit Fees

Tax Audit Fees

Total

52.540

82.858
'71,359

2t.700
107.641

t9.r05
82.545

r 33.853

53. r 05

59,010

40.934 13.167

99.705

40.030

64,538

35.397

12,581

14,440

57.041

30,963

14.021

96.931

t8'7,666

2,445

84.397

86,305

7.500

2 1.000

229.933

22.066

88, I 92

80.330

337.883

t0.000

21.000

I,514,061 868,127

,'

)i
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Additional notes to the financial statments for the vear ended 3l March 2022

28 Reconciliation of Effective Tax Rate

I he incornc tar t:pnsc lbr the lear carr tre reconcilcd 10 lha iccounlrng prolit a: lirllorrs:

The tax rate used for the year 2022-21 and 2020-2 I reconcihations above is the corporate tax payable on taxable profits under the

Income Tax Act. 1961.

Above workings are based on provisional computation oftax expense and subject to finailsation including that oftax audit or

othenvise in due course.

29 Operating Lease

As per Ind AS -17'Leases'. the disclosure oftransactions with the respect to Jease ofpremises is disclosed as follorvs:

Assets taken on Operating Lease :

The Company has taken commercial premises on Operating Lease and lease rent ofRs. NIL (Previous Year RS.NIL)

has been debited to Statement ofProfit and Loss and Rs. NIL (Previous Year Rs. NIL) has been invenlorised for the cunent year

The Company does nol have any contingent lease rental expenses/ income

30 Related Party Disclosure

Disclosures as required by the Indian Accounting Standard 24 (lnd AS-24) "Related Party Disclosures" are given

below:

Related ParN Relatronship

Enterprises where control exists - RDB Realty & lnfrastructure Ltd Holding

Transactions & Balances :

Loan and Advances to Promoters-Directors.KMPs and related Danies

Particulars 3l March 2022 31 March 2021

l)rofit bclorc tar I ,684,8 I 9 2,\78.259

Inconre 1ax erpense calculated ar 169; t2()19 26q") 285,000

Othcr dillcrc-nccs 65,000

l ol:rI 350,000

Adiustnlcnts recogniscd in the cur rcnl vcrr irr relation to thc currrnt tax ol prior r,crrs ( 72e.383 ) (5.6e0)

lncome ta\ recognised in profit or klss ( 729,383 ) 344,3 r 0

Particulars 3l March 2022 31 March 2021

Transactions

Loan Taken 3 1,490,999 20,443,735

Refund of Loan Taken I 03,8 I 6,096 16.768.735

Interest provided on Loan Taken I 16,096

Investment in partnership fim 36.43s.000 4,064,30 I

Balances

Loan Taken

lnterest accrued on Loan Taken

Investment in partnership fim l l 6,364,9s5 80,036.6 I I

Type of Borrower

Amount of
loan or

advance in the
nature of loan
outstandinq

Percentage to
the Total Loan
and Advances

in the nrture of
loans

Promoter 78.996.999 t00
Directors

KMPs

Realted Partles ,.

ti

\
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Additional notes to the financial statments for the year ended 3l March 2022

terms or

Type of Borrower

Amount of
loan or

advance in the
nature of loan
outstandinp

Percentage to

the Total Loan
and Advances

in the nature of
loans

Promoter

Directors

KMPs

Realted Parties

3l Financial Instruments and Related Disclosures

The significant accounting policies, rncluding the criteria ofrecognition. the basis ofmeasurement and the basis on rvhjch income
andexpenses are recognised, in respect ofeach class offinancial assets and financial liabiliries are disclosed in note 2. l5 ofthe tnd AS
financial statements.

The carrying value of financial instrumenls by categories as of March 3 I , 2022 were as follorvs:

Particulars

(a) Financial Assets

(i) Investments

('i) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Other financial assets

Total Financial Assets

Particulars

(a) Financial Assets

(i) lnvestments

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(rv) Other financial assets

Total Financial Assets

(a) Financial Liabilities
(') Bonowings
(ii) Trade and other payables

(iri) Other financial liabilities
Total Financial Liabilities

Fair Value
through profit

snd loss

Fair Value Amortised Cost/
At cost

Carrying amount
as at 3l March

2022
through OCI

- 116,919,4,14 116.919.444

- 8,2 I 9,230 8,2 I 9,230

- 1.445.960 1.445.960
- _ 3,875.039 3.875.039

130.459.673 130,459.673

(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade and other payables

(iii) Other financral liabilities
Total Financial Liabilities

The carryrng value offinancial instruments by categories as ofMarch 31,2021 rvere as follows:

137 ,337,243
847.759

33 1.550

137,337 .243
817.759

33 I.550
138.516,553 138,516,553

Fair Value
through profit

and loss

Fair Value
through OCI

Amortised Cost/
At cost

Carrying amount
as at 3l March

2021

80,660,566

27.682.202

I , I 58.268

8.875.039

80,660.566

27.682.202

I ,1 58,268

8.875,039

118,376,075 118.376,075

196.487.575

9,869.372

283,274

196.487.575

9.869,372

283.274

206,640,221 206,640,221

a
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Additional notes to the financial statments for the vear ended 31 March 2022

32 Disclosure of Financial Instruments

Financial risk management objectives and policies

The Company's principal financral liabilities comprise loans and bonorvings. trade and other payables. The main purpose ofthese
financial liabilities is to finance and support Company's operalions. The Company's pnncipal financial assets include trade and other
receivables. cash and cash equivalents and Ioans and advances and refundable deposits that derive directly from its operations.

The Company is exposed to market risk, credrt risk and liquidity risk. The Company's senior management oversees the management of
these risks. The Company's senior management is supponed by a financial risk committee that advises on financial risks and the
appropriate financial risk governance framework for the Company. The financial risk committee provides assurance to the Company's
senior management that the Company's financial risk activities are govemed by appropriate policies and procedures and that financial
risks are identified. measured and managed in accordance with the Company's policies and risk objectives. The Board ofDirectors
reviews and agrees policies for managing each ofthese risks, which are summarised belorv:

Market risk;

Market risk is the rrsk that the fair value offuture cash flows ofa financial instrument will fluctuatebecause ofchanges in market pnces.
Market risk comprises two types ofnsk: interest rate riskand other price risk, such as equity price risk and commodity/ real estate risk.
The Company has not entered into any foreign exchange or commodity derivative contracts. Accordingly, there is no significant
exposure to the market risk other than inlerest risk.

(i) Interest rate risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash florvs ofa financial instrument will fluctuate because ofchanges in
market interest rates. The Company's exposure to the risk ofchanges in market interest rates relates primarily to the Company's
longlerm debt oblrgatrons rvith floating interesl rates

The Companv manages its interest rate risk by having a balanced portfolio offixed and variable rate loans and bonorvings. Most
ofthe borrowings ofthe Company are unsecured and at fixed rales. The Company has only one cash credit account which is
linked to the Prime Bank Lending Rate. The Company does not enter into any tnterest rate swaps.

(ii) Price risk

The Company has not made any investmenls for trading purposes. The surpluses have been deployed in bank deposits as

explained above.

Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that counterparty rvill not meet its obligatrons under a financial instrument or customer contract, leading to a
financial loss. The Company is exposed to credit risk from its operating activilies (pnmarily trade receivables) and from its financing
activities, including refundablejoint development deposits, security deposits, loans to employees and other financial instruments.

Trade receivables

Receivables resulting from sale ofproperties: Customer credit risk is managed by requiring customers to pay advances before transfer
of omership. therefore. substantially eltmlnating the Company's credit risk in this respect.

Receivables resulting from other than sale ofproperties: Credit rrsk is managed by each business unit subject to the Company's
established policy, procedures and control relating to customer credit risk management. Outstanding customer receivables are
regularly monitored. The impairment analysis is performed at each reporting date on an individual basis for major clients. In addilion,
a large number of minor receivables are grouped into homogeneous groups and assessed for impaiment collectively. The maximum
exposure to credit risk at the reporting date is the carryrng value ofeach class offinancial assets. The Company does not hold
collateral as security. The Companv's credit period generallv ranges from 30-60 days.

The ageing oftrade receivables are as follorvs:
Particulars
More than 6 months

Others

3t March 2021

27,682,202

Deoosits with banks and financial institutions

Credit risk from balances with banks and financial institutions is managed by the Company's treasury department in accordance with the
Company's policy. lnvestments ofsurplus funds are made only with approved counterparties and within credrt limits assigned to each
counterparty.

Counterparty credit limits are reviewed by the Company's Board ol Directors on an annual basis, and may be updated throughout the
year subject to approval of the Board. The limits are set to minimise the concentration of risks and therefore mitigate financial loss
through a counlerparty's potential failure to make payments. The Company's maximum exposure to credit risk for the components of
the statement of financial position at 3 I March 2022 and 202 I is the caryrng amounts.

Liquidirv Risk

The Company's investment decisions relating to ofsurpl liquidity are guided by the tenets ofsafety, liquidity and retum.
The Company manages its liquidity risk by ensuring

31 March 2022

8.2 19.230

'l:
of short term requirements. it obtalns short-term

sufficient liquidity to meet irs liabililies when due. In case
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33 Capital Management

For the purpose ofthe Company's capital management, capital includes issued equity capital, share premium and all other equity
reserves attributable to lhe equity holders ofthe Company. The primary objective ofthe Company's capital managemenl is to maximrse
the shareholder value.

The Company manages its capital struclure and makes adjustments in hght ofchanges in economic conditions and the requirements of
the financial covenants. To maintain or adjust lhe capital structure, the Company may adjust the dividend payment to shareholders,
return capital to shareholders or issue new shares. The Company monilors capital using a gearing ratro, which is net debt divided b) total
capltal plus net debt. The Company includes within net debt, interest bearing loans and borrowings, trade and other payables less cash
and cash equivalents

ln order to achieve this overall objective, the Company's capital management, amongst other things, aims to ensure that it meels
financial covenants attached to the interest-bearing loans and bonowings that define capital sffucture requirements. Breaches in meeting
the financial covenants rvould pemit the bank to immedialely call loans and bonowings. There have been no breaches in the financral
covenants of any interest-bearing loans and bonowing in the cunent period.

No changes were made in the objectives, policies or processes for managing capital during the years ended March 31, 2022 and March
31 .202t .

35 Disclosure as per Ind AS tt5 - Revenue from Contarcts with Customers

36 Contingent Liabilities and commitments

x I he (-ompunv n urular uppeal before ('ontmtslioner (Appeull of lntomc tux

Particulars 3l March 2022 31 March 2021
Borrowings (long-term and short-term, including current maturities of long tem borrowings)
Trade payables

Other payables (cunent & non-cunent, excluding current maturities ollong tem bonowings)
Less: Cash and cash equivalents

Net debt

Equity share caprtal

Other equity

Total Capital

Gearing ratio

137,337,243

847,759

33 1,550
( 1,445,960)

t96.487 .57 5

9.869,372

283.274
( 1.158,268)

137.070.593 205.48t.953

I 0,000,000
(2.807.77s)

I 0,000.000
(4.784,329)

7,192.225 5,215,67t

0.0s 0.03

Particulars 3l March 2022 3l March 2021
The amount ofproject revenue recognized as revenue during the year
The amount of advances received

amount of rvork in

177,711.193

287.292.204
263.37s.240

54.473.578

304,486,438

344.929.270

Particulars 3l March 2022 3l March 2021

24.948.1 50 24.948. I 50

C

Contingent Liabilities
Claims against the company not acknowledged as debt:
Disputed demand of income tax for Assessment Year 20 I 4-l 5
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37 Disclosures required under Sec 22 of MSMI,D Act, 2006

The amounts due lo Mrcro, Small and Medium Enterprises suppliers defined under "The Micro Small and Medium Enterprises
Developmenl Act 2006" have been identified on the basis of infomation available with the Company.

* Interest paid or payable, ifany have been waived by vendor

39 Other Statutory Information

(ii) The Company does not have any transactions with companies struck off.

(iii) The Company does not have any charges or satisfaction which is yet to be registered rvith ROC beyond the reporting year

(iv) TheCompanyhasnottradedorinvestedinCryptocunencyorVinualCurrencydunngthereponingyear

(v) TheCompanyhasnotadvancedorloanedorinvestedfundstoanyotherperson(s)orentity(ies),includingforeignentities
(lntermediaries) wilh the understanding that the Intermediary shall:

(a) dtrectly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalfofthe
company ( Ultimate Benefi ciaries) or

(b) provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries

(vi) TheCompanyhasnolreceivedanyfundfromanyperson(s)orentity(ies),includingforeignentities(FundingParty) withthe
understanding (whether recorded in witing or othemise)that the Company shall:

(a) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner rvhatsoever by or on behalfofthe
Funding Party (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or

(b) provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries

40 Figures ofthe previous year have been regrouped,/ reclassified wherever necessary to confom to the presentation ofthe
curent year.

SigniJicant accounting policies l-2
Notes to lhe accounls 3-10
'l'ltt uccompun.ving ruiles firm un tnlegrul purt of the finunciul stutem(nls

As per our report of even date
For Vineet Khetan & Associates For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of

RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private LimitedChartered Accountants

",M
For RDB MUMBAI INFRASTRUCII.IJIFS PVI LTD

viraz\ ch.,,.d Jhan*c, [\\/
vikash Jhanwar il$), rtleri
l)irectt)r 7);c.r,,r llifell0i

DIN:0006901812 DIN:0003106868

Proprietor

Membership No.060270

3B.Lal Bazar Street,

Kolkata - 700 00 I .

The 27th day ofMay 2022

Particulars 3l March 2022 3l March 2021
The prrncrpal amount and the interest due thereon (to be shorm separately) remaining unpaid
to any supplrer as at the end ofaccounting year:

The amount of interest paid by the buyer under MSMED Act, 2006 along with the amounrs of
the payment mad! to the supplier beyond the due date during each accounting year.

The amount ofinterest due and payable lor the period (where the principal has been paid but
interest under the MSMEq Act, 2006 not paid),

The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid al the end of accounting year; and
The amounl offu(her interest due and payable even in the succeeding year. until such date

when the interest dues as above are actually paid to the small enterprise, for lhe purpose of
disallowance as a deductible expenditure under section 23.

(l) The Company does not have any Benami property. where any proceeding has been initiated or pending against the Company for
holding any Benami property.



Sr No Ratio Numerator I)enominetor 3l March 2022 3l March 2021
lReason for Variance ifchange is > 257"
l(tnh"th". positive or neqative)

Variance
(in %.\

38 Ratio Reporting in Financial Statement

Ratro

- Equity Ratio

RDB Mumbai Infrastructures Private Limited
I st Floor, Brkaner Burlding, 8/l , Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 70000 I

CN: U5l l09WB2007PTCl 14242

Additional notes to the financialstatments for the year ended Jl March 2022

Liabilities 0.93

+ current bonowings
non-current lease liabilrties +

lease liabilities- cash and

equivalents-other bank Equity share capital + other

uity 59.00
, tor Debt Servrce = Net

after laxes + Non-cash

Assets

Debt: Non current

expenses like depreciatron and

other amortizations + Interest +

other

adjuslments like loss on sale of
Fixed assets etc.

Debt service : lnteresl & Lease

1.26 -26.85

97 84 -39

0 31 9.94

021 50. l6 bv 50%

018 212.28 sold.

completed dunng the year due to
which WIP cost reduce as compared to last

year. Current
liabilities includes overdraft faciliteies and

the limits ofwhich has been increased from
2Cr to 5Cr
Almost 50% ofthe non current liabilities
were repaid during the year as compare to
the last year. Hence there is a reduction in

this ratio

Since variance is within 25%, explanation in
provrded for the same

During the FY 2021-22 Revenue has been

increased as a project got completed hence

there is an increase in current year net

\ji

Debl Servrce Coverage Ratio Payments + Principal Repayments

Retum on Equity Net Income Shareholder's Fund

Inventory Tumover Ralio Rgygnug from operations inventory

034

032
During the FY 2021 -22 Revenue has been

increased as a prqect got completed Also
there is decrease in inventory as all stock has

0.57

Revenue has been increase by 2260/o as

compare to lasl year As
project has been completed during the year

outstanding balances from the customer

received durrng the year hence there is an

reduction in trade receivables
6 Receivable tumover ratio Revenue from operations verage trade receivables 9.90 2.93 238.

5



t/ a li( lll

Revenue has been increase by 2260/o as

to last year and Reduction in Trade

Payable due to repayment ofoutstanding
of sundry creditors

33.16 4.40 654.7 Trade turnover ratio

Nel

Net Profit Ratio

Retum on Investment

ratio Sales

Workrng capital Cunent assets-

curent Iiabilrties

Revenue from

Capital Employed: Net worth +Total

(6 0.60 -t26195

0 01

capital in current year increased as

to lhe last vear
cost,lnventorie cost,Finance

and Other Expenses during the year

as compare to last year due Io which

is an impact on current year profit
Profit Tax 0. -39.44

t0 on Capital Fqployed EBIT Debt+ Deferred tax Liability 0.01 001 23 50

in the EBI'I in CY due to increase

the cunstruction cosl as well as decrease

by Rs I 2.29.52.230/- as compared

last year Increase in borrowing during
year as compared to last year

from fixed deposit reduce by Rs

I 5,000 in current year as well as there is a

in the year current from inveslment in
partnership firms. During the year additional

investment is made in the partnership firm to
the tune of Rs 3,64,32,164

Interest ( Finance Income) Inveslment 00095 I 0.000084 -t229.87
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To
The Partners of
NIRVANA DEVCON LLP

Report on the Financial Statements

We have audited the LLP financial statements of NIRVANA DEVCON LLP, which comprise

the balance Sheet as at March 31,2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year then

ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Management's Responsibility of the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation of these financial statements that gives a true

and fair view of the financial position and financial performance of the LLP in accordance with

Accounting Standards and accounting principles generally accepted in lndia. This

responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records and for preventing

and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate

accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and

design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,

relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and

fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these standalone financial statements based on

our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing issued by the lnstitute

of Chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical

requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether

the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the

disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's

judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error. ln ose risk assessments, the auditor

considers internal financial controls relev tC, preparation of the financial

statements that gives a true and fair vi rder to' n audit procedures that are

lso inclq-

\.\

appropriate in the circumstances. An audit des aluat ng the appropriateness of the

VlNEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

i:r.-



accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the accounting estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the standalone financial statements.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information so required and give a true and
fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the
state of affairs of the LLP as at 31st March,2022, and its Profit for the year ended on that
date.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

We report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
LLP so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c. The Balance Sheet and the Statement of Profit and Loss dealt with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of account.

d. ln our opinion, the Balance Sheet and the Statement of profit and Loss comply with
the Accounting Standards to the extent applicable.

For Vineet Khetan & Associates
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No: 324428E)

.A\tilt\ .r
CA VINEET KHETAN
(Proprietor)
Membership No. 060270
Place: Kolkata
Dale:27.05.2022
UDIN: 22060270 AKLF Zr 4241

I
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|Vob 9331040655, Ph

VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

7, 38, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkala - 700 001
(033) 4066 1047, E-mail : vka@khetans.in

lndependent Auditor's Report

To the Members of

RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of Financial Statements

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying financial statements of RDB ANEKANT ORBIT

PRoPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED (the "Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as

at March 31 , 2022, and the statement of Profit and Loss, for the year then ended, and notes

to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other

explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to

us, the aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the companies Act,

2013 (',the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with

the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company

as at 31st March,2022, and its profit or loss for the year ended on that date'

Basis of Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities underthose Standards are

further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of

Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical

requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of

the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics'

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide

a basis for our audit opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that irf'oui
significance in our audit of the financial statements of

prolegsional judgment, were of most

ec t period. These matters were

nancta emen ts as a whole, and in formingaddressed in the context of our audit of the

our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a gpinion on these matters
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Reporting of key audit matters as per SA 701, Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the
Company as it is an unlisted company.

lnformation Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information.
The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including
Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, but does not include the
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement
of this other information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this
regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the
Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section '134(5)

of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') with respect to the preparation of these financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the Financial Position and Financial Performance
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia,
including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the.provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities, seleclion and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent, and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related
to going concern and using the going concern basis:.of accounting unless management
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for o
process.

,or has no realistic alternative

eing'the company's financial reporting
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of Internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal financial control relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section
143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether
the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditlons that may cast significant doubt on
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner_!hat.achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the fina
in aggregate, makes lt probable that the economic decis

atements that, individually or
s of a reasona bly knowledgeable

tive materiality anduser of the financial statements may be influenced. ngider quantita
iir.:Z
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We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2022 ("lhe Order"), issued
by the Central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section '143 of the
Companies Act, 2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters
specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we further report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to

the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our
audit.

b. ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by

the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c. The Balance Sheet and Statement of Profit and Loss are dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d. ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting
standards specified under section 133 of the Act read with Rule 7 of the
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on

March 31, 2022, and taken on record by tft Bor.d of Directors, none of the

directors is disqualified as on March 31^pYr,from being appointed as a

director in terms of section 164(2) of the 

ry

qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of
our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial
statements.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current
period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in

extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in

our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to
outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.
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Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less
than Rs.50 Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at
any time during the year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted
from getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting of the company and the operating
effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13,2Oj7: and

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us, we report as under with respect to other matters to
be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014:

i) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact
its financial position.

ii) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts; as such the question of commenting on any material
foreseeable losses thereon does not arise.

iii) There has not been an occasion in case of the Company during the year
under report to transfer any sums to the lnvestor Education and protection
Fund. The question of delay in transferring such sums does not arise.

iv) (a) The management has represented that, to the best of it,s knowledge
and belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds
have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or
share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or
in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, that the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirecfly lend or
invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by
or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of it's knowledge
and belief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds
have been received by the company from any person(s) or entity(ies),
including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding,
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether,
directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in
any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

(c) Based on audit procedures which we considered reasonable and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to their notice that has
caused them to believe that the representations under sub-clause (a) and
(b) contain any material mis-statement

v) The company has not declared or pa y dividend during the year in
'123 of the Companies Act, 201 3.contravention of the provisions of secti
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h. With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section
'197(16) of the Act, in our opinion and according to the information and
explanations given to us, the limit prescribed by section 197 for maximum
permissible managerial remuneration is not applicable to a private limited
company.

For Vineet Khetan & Associates,
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No: 324428E)

Sr/
CA. VINEET KHETAN
(Proprietor)
Membership No. 060270
Place: Kolkata
Date: The th Day of July 2022.
UDIN: 22060270AQXKNC3366
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Annexure "A" to the lndependent Auditor's Report*

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under 'Report on other legal and regulatory requirements,
section of our report to the members of RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE
LIMITED of even date)

(i)

(e) None of the proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the company for
holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of
'1988) and rules made thereunder.

(ii) (a) Physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the
management and the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management is
appropriate; no discrepancies of 10% or more in the aggregate for each class of inventory
were noticed.

(b) The company during any point of time of the year, has not been sanctioned working
capital limits of any amount, in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of
security of current assets; therefore this clause is not applicable.

(iii) The company has not made investments in, provided any guarantee or security or granted
any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms,
Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties, therefore this clause is not applicable.

(iv) ln respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, provisions of sections 185 and
''186 of the Companies Act have been complied with.

(v) No deposits were accepted by the company or amounts which are deemed to be deposits,
as per the directives issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia and the provisions of sections 73
to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act and the rules made thereunder,
are not applicable to the company.

(vi) Maintenance of cost records has been sp ed al Government under
asubsection (1) of section 148 of the Companies

th
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(a) The company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment, therefore this clause is
not applicable.

(b) The Company does not have any intangible assets.

(c) The company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment so no such verification is
required.

(d) The company does not have any Property, Plant and Equipment so no such revaluation
is required.

y', --:

applicable to the company.



(vii) (a) The company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including Goods and
services Tax, provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax,
duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues to the
appropriate authorities and does not have arrears of outstanding statutory dues as on the
last day of the financial year concerned for a period of more than six months from the date
they became payable.

(a) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) that have not been deposited on
account of any dispute.

(viii) There are no such transactions which are not recorded in the books of account that have
been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the
lncome Tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961).

(ix) (a) The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings, so this clause
is not applicable.

(b) The company has not applied for any term loans

(c) The company has not raised any funds on short term or long term purposes.

(d) The company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet
the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

(e) The company has not raised any loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in
its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.

(x) (a) No moneys have been raised by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including
debt instruments) during the year, so the question of application does not arise.

(b) The company has made no preferential allotment or private placement of shares or
convertible debentures (fully, partially or optionally convertible) during the year, therefore this
clause is not applicable.

(b) No fraud has been discovered, therefore there is no need of reporting in Form ADT-4 as
prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central
Government;

(c) There were no whistle-blower complaints, received during the year by the company.

(xiii) All transactions with the related parties are in compli ce sections 177 and 188 of
Companies Act where applicable and the details h sclosed in the financial
statements, etc., as required by the applicable accou tanda s

Page 8 of 10

(xi) (a) No fraud by the company or any fraud on the company has been noticed or reported
during the year.

(xii) The company is not a Nidhi Company, hence the compliance of this clause is not required.



(xiv) (a) The company does not have an internal audit system commensurate with the size and
nature of its business;

The company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with him, so compliance of the provisions of section ,192 of companies Act is not
required.

(xvi) (a) The company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934 (2 ot 1934).

(b) The company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance
activities without a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) fiom the Reserve Bank of lndia as
per the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934;

(c) The company is not a Core lnvestment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations
made by the Reserve Bank of lndia, so it does not require to fulfil the criteria of a ClC.

(d) The Group does not have any CIC as part ofthe Group.

(xvii) The company has not incurred any cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately
preceding financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors during the year

(xix) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial
assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial
statements, the auditor's knowledge of the Board of Directors and management plans, the
auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report
that company is capable of meeling its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and
when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

(xx) (a) ln respect of other than ongoing projects, the company has not transferred unspent
amount to a Fund specified in Schedule Vll to the Companies Act within a period of six
months of the expiry of the financial year in compliance with second proviso to sub-section
(5) of section 135 of the said Act;

(b) No amount remaining unspent under sub-secti
Act, pursuant to any ongoing project, has b

(5) of section 135 of the Companies
rred to special account in
135 of the said Act;compliance with the provision of sub-section

n
on

Page 9 of 10

(b) The company does not have an internal audit system, therefore the reports of the lnternal
Auditors for the period under audit were not required.

(xv)



(xxi) There have been no qualifications or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the
Companies (Auditor's Report) Order (CARO) reports of the companies included in the
consolidated financial statements.

For Vineet Khetan & Associates,
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No: 324428E)

g*,r rCA. VINEET KHETAN
(Proprietor)
Membership No. 060270
Place: Kolkata
Date: The 9th Day of July 2022.
UDIN: 22060270AQXKNC3366

Page 10 of 10



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FbRMERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED)

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U45400WB2013PTC197058

Balance Sheet as on 31.03.2022
As at 31.o3.2022 As at 31.03.2021NotePaniaulars

5,000 47,35,25,000
47,35,25,0005,000

L,63,26,367

24,300

L3,68,42759 ,24 ,11,515

82,37,257

23,36,975

7,77,r9,O8a60,29,45,447

60,29,90,846 49 ,L2,44,087

1,00,000

136,264)

1,00,000

53,135
63,7361,53,135

33,73,69,06853 ,52,26,925

53,52,26,925 33,73,69,068

8,06,825

6,68,03,962

6,76,70,747 15,38,11,284

49,77,8O,35260,28,37,7L2

49 ,72,44,08760,29,9O,446

5

6

7

8

9

10

1

2

3

4

L1

72

13

3.4

15

16

77

18

19

ASSETS

Non-current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) lntanBible
(c) Deferred Tax (Net)

(d) Financial Assets
(i) Other Financial Assets

Total Non - Current Assets

Current assets
(a) lnventories
(b) FinancialAssets

1i)Trade receivables
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

' (iii) Other financial assets

(c) Current Tax Assets

(d) Other current assets

Total Current Assets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

Total equity
Liabilities

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) other financial liabilities

Total non-current liabilities
Current liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade and other payables

(i;i) Other financial liabilities
(b) Other current liabilities
(c) Provisions

Total Current Liabilities
Totalliabilities

TotalAssets

Total Equity & Liabilities

This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of even date

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Chartered Accountants

^'NvrVineet Kheten

Proprletor
Membership No.060270

Place: 38, Lal Bazar Street
lKolka ta - 7oo oo1.

lo",",a,h rr,y ro,
I

[-tired'rrDirector.

RO?EF,]lES PRI'rAlr tr'!' i;'lii;OA\EKANT CRBi

iNEli\l.T CigITflREERTTES Pfli\Ti Llt'i'iEt)

LAd,sPifi,"
tor and on behalf of the Board

t5,3a,11,284

f)i pr*.11
Director



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE L{MITEO)

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Eazar street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN : U4s400WB2013PTC197058

Statement of Profit and Loss for the r ended 31.03.2022
For the Year ended

31.03.21
For the Year ended

31.03.22Particulars

2,55,436
2,55,436

B,64,42r
(13,68,421)

t2,to,43,195
(12,10,43,195)

80,548

66,816

L,47

1,08,072

18,700

18,700

a9 372

89 372

10,000
a9,372

10,000

8.94

8.94

Expenses

construction Activity Expenses

Changes in inventories of work-in-progress

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Flnance costs

Other expenses

Totalexpenses

Prolit belore tax
Less: lncome tax expenses

- Current tax
- Tax Adjustment For Earlier Year

- Deffered Tax Asset

Totaltax expenses

Profit after tax
Other aomprehensive income

Items thot moy be recldssilied to ptolit or loss

Items thot will not be reclossified to ptofit or loss

(i) Equity lnstruments throuEh Other Comprehensive lncome

(ii) Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tar

Total comprehensive income tor the year

Profit available for Equity Shareholders

Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding

Basic earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

Earninss per eouitv share

Revenue
Revenue from operations
Other,income

Total Revenue

This is the Statement of Profit & Loss referred to in our report of even date

iES PSiikiEChartered Acco tants

For and on behalfofthe Board

Director

For VINEET KHETAN & ASSOCIATES

Director l-lire1't.r

Ei:"^rrr

Membership No.060270

Placer 3B, Lal Bazar Street

Kolkata - 700 001.

Date: 8th July 2022

Vineet Kheten

Proprietor ii,-'; Al\|.'/"ifiT CiSlI PRCFEFJIEI PP'i]Ait ;ltiiiiiD

Note
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Notes to the financial statements as on 31.03.2022

Note 1& 2 - Property, Plant and Equipment For the year ended 1L.O3.2022

(2) lntangible

Additions

Disposals

Closing gross car I amount as on 31.03.22

De reciation charge duri the year

Disposals

Closi accumulated de reciation as on 31.03.22

Net carrying amount as at 31.03.22

RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED)

1st Floqr, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN: U45400WB2013PTC197058

Particulars
(1) Tangible

Office Equipment



Notes to the financial statements

(At lower ofcost or Net Realsable value)

A5 at 31.03.22

Note 3 Oeferred tax assets (net)

On Depreciation allowarce on Fixed Assets

Note 4 Financialarsets {oth€r Financla I assets)

unsecured, considered cood

Advance Againsl Land ( DLF Limiled)

TOTAI

47,35,25,000

s,000
5,000 47 ,35,25,O00

47,00,00,000

72,24,1!,675 13,68,421

59, 11,615 13,68,421

Note 5 FinancialAssets (Trade receivables)

Irade Beceivables considered Sood Secured;

outstanding for a period :

Less than six rnonths

6 months l Year

2-3 years

More than 3 years

Less: Allowance for doubtfuldebts
Toral

Note 6(a) - classificatlon ofTra.le Receivables

Trade Beceivables considered Eood Securedj

Trade Receivable5 considered good - Unsecured,

Trade Becelvables which ha!e slSnificant increase in CredI

Trade Receivab es - credit impalred

Note6(a)'otherdisclosureof TradeRecelvables

Oebts due bv dlrectors either severallv oriointlv with anv other

Debts due by other officer eitherseveraLlv oriointlvwith anv

debts due byfirms or prlvate companies respectivelv in which

Note 7 FinancialAssets (Cath and Cash Equivalents)

(a)Balances with banks (un.estrcted in Cutrentaccoun0

(c)cheques, drafts on hand

(d ) others{FD)

Carh and.ash equival€nts at per balance theet

13,32,574

4,743

7,63,25,692

675

69,00,000

1,257 1.53.25,367

Note 6 Financialassets (other fina htial atsets)

Other Advances (Unsecured, considered Eood)

IOTAL

Note9 Current tax assets and liabilitiet

Advance Lncome Tax and TOs

TOTAL

Note 10 other current asrets

TOTAL

21,lt,410
25 505

24,300

24,30023 .!6.975

/

ROB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY RDA ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIIVIITED)

1st Floor, Bikaner BuildinS, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata _ 700001

CIN: U4s400W82013PTC197058

As at 31.03.21



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORIIIERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED)

1st rloor, B kaner BuildinE, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata _ 700001

C N: U4s400W82013PTC197058

Not€s to the financial statementt

Note u Equlty share caPltal
(Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each)

a) Authorised 5ha.e Caoital

Number ol shares

As at 31.03.22

ht

As at 31.03.21

bs.ribed and fullv oaid

10,000

1,00,000

10,000

1,00,000

10,000

1,00,000

10,000

1,00,000

shareholde6 holdins more than 5% shares with

c) Reconclliation of Number of Eouitv Sharcs OutstandinE

As at the beSinnin8 & erd of the Year

No shares have either been hsued, nor boushtback' forfeited

10,000 10,000

% of shar€s he d

3,350

33.50%

5,000

50.00%

2,500

25 00%

2,504

25.0O%

835

a.35%

2,500

25.00%

3,315

33.15%

Name of Equity ShareholdeE

RDB Realty and lnfraslrlcture ltd

Dhamendra Kumar Jain

Ttupati Towers Private Lrmited

3,350

2,500

83s

3,315

33-50%

25.OA%

8_35%

33.75%

)Oetails of Promotershareho dlne as attheend ofvear

RDB Realiy and lnfrastructure ltd

Dharmendra K!mar Jarn

f)sha.es held bv holdins. ultimate holdinc or subidiades or associates of holdinc

rhe companv has on y ore cLass of equity shares hav n8 parvalue lalue of Rs 10 pershare. Each hoLderoiequityshares isentitled

toonevoteper5hal€,ThecompanydeclaregandpaYsdjvid€ndsnlndianrupees'ThedividendproposedbyrheBoardofDirectols
55Ub]ediotheapprovaloltheshareholdeEi.theer5uinsAnnual6eneralMeet]ng,lntheeventofliquidationofthecomoanV,
thehoLd€Bofeq!itYshareswilb€e.ttedroreceveremain]n8a$et5ofthecompany,afte.distributonofalLpreferentia
amounrs.lhedGtribution wl be in proporton tothe numberofequirv shares held bYthesharehoLders

Number of Shares

3,3s0

2,500

835

3,315

33.50%

25.00%

4.35%

33.15%Tirupati Towers Private Limited

Note: There have been no changes ir the promoter shareholding duingtheYear

ROB Rea ty & !nfrastructure Ltd

NumberofShares
PercentaBe of total shares held

NLrmberofshares
Percentage of total shares held

Dharmendra Kumar Jain

Number of Shares

PercentaBe of total shares held

Tirupali Towels Privale Limied

Number of Shares

PercentaEe of total shares held

s) Sbares are reserv€d for issue under options or convacts.

Number ol Shares

Nosuchshares havebeen issued northerehas been anvbuy back



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY ROB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITEO)

1st Floor. Bikaner Buildins, S/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

C N: U45400W82013PTC197058

Notes to the finan.ial statementt

Note 12 Other equtY

As at 31.03.22 Ar at 31,03.21

(36,264)

Note l5 financial liabilities _ Borowints

Note 17 finantial liabilities _ Oth€r Financial Liabilities

surplus from Statement of Profit & Loss

As at the beginnin8 oithe Year

Add: Profitfor the Vear

Add: lnd As Adiustments
As atthe end oftheyear

Nore 1a other current Liabilities

Advances from Custom€r and Others

Equity !nstruments through other comprehensive in.ome

Other tems of Other Comprehensive lncome

135

Note 13 Fina ncla l Lia billties ' Borrowingt {No.t Curent)

secured - at amortised cott

Term Loan from Eank

unsecured Loans

Total non-current borrowingi

Note 14 Flnancial Llability {Oth€r Financial Liabilitv)

Security DePosits

Advance from part es

24,00,00,000

29,52,26,925 33,73,69,068

53,52,26,925 33, 73,69,068

curent maturitY of !ongterm debt
(unsecured, repayable on Oemand, nd!dinslnter€st accrued)

From Related Parties

From otherthai Related Pa ies

rrom NBEC

Ftom Others

Note 16 financial liabllitles . Trade and other pavables

outstandingdues of micro & small entreprises

Trade payables o!tstanding ior a period

Less than six months

2'3 yeaE

More than 3 years

8,06,825

8.06,825

nterest accrued but not due on borowings

Advancesfrom other 15,00,04,100

1,71,475

35,35,309

6,34,50,000

3,000

33, 50,962
15,38,11,284

Provlsion for lncome Tax

(36,264)

89,399

116164\

I06 825

8.06.825



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED)

1st Floor, Bikaner 8uildin8, 8/1, tal Sazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN I U45400W82013PTC197058

Notes to the finanaial statements as at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21

Note 20 Revenue from Operations

Rental lncome

Sales Consideration
TOTAI.

Note 2l Other lncome
lnterest lncome
Total

2,55,436
2,55,436

Note 22 Construction Activity Expenses

Other Construction ExPenses

lnterest Paid

Consumptioh

Note 23 Changes in inventories ol work-in-protress & Finish€d

Goods

Opening lnventory of Work in Progress

opening Inventory of Finished Goods
5ub Total (A)

Less : Closing lnventory of Work in Progress

Less : ClosinS lnventory of Finished Goods
sub Total (B)

(lncrease)/decrease in inventories (A-B)

Note 24 Finance Cost

lnterest on Borrowed fund

Other Borrowing Cost

Notional Interest on Security Deposits

Finance Charges

Total

Note 25 Others ExPenses

Statutory Audit Fees

Geneml Expenss

Filling fees

Professional Fees

Postage & Courier

Printing & Stationary

Trade Licence
Total

8,38,42,660

3,72,00,535

2,12,670

11,55,751

12,70,43,LgS L3,64,42L

13,68,421

13,58,421

72,24 ,77,616 13,68,421

12,24,tl 616 L3,68,421

L2,t0,43,795

80,548

(13 68,421)

80,548

3,000

44,O49

15,724

1,500

237

2,750
65,816



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORMERLY RDB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED)

1st Floor, Bikaner Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street, Kolkata - 700001

CIN : U45400W82013PTC197058

Notes to the financial statements

A. Share Capital

B. Other Equity
Other Equity

Amount Rs.Parti
1,00,000share Capital as on 01.04.2020E uit

artheAddrAddition/ Deletion )durin

1,00,000Equity Share Ca ital as on 31.03.2021

the yearAdd: Addition/(oeletion ) duri

1,00,000Equity Share Capital as on 31.03.2022

Amount (Rs.)moldh r5 theof Coble u share pasu I atris utb asRe e aes nd Eq ityrp
.36,2641Balance at 1 April 2020

lranslerS

Profit for the Year

Add:lND As adiu;tmnents
Other com ehensive income

36,2641arTotalcompreh ensive income for the
(36,264)

BalanEe at 31 March 2021

89,399
Transfers

Profit for the Year

Add:LND AS adjustmnents
Other comprehensive income

53,135Totalcomp rehensive income for the Year
53,135Balance at 31 March 2022

to



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORT/IERLY ROB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIUITEO)
1st Floor, Bikaner Euildin& 8/1, talEazarStreet, Xolkata, TOOCIO1

CIN: U454O0W82013PTC197058

Notas tothe tmenclet Slatements as on

27 R.conalllatlon ot Elredlve Tar Rate

Partaculars Ye.r.nded 31.03.22 Ye.r endad 31.03.21
Proflt before tax 1,08,072
lncome tax e se calculated 26.@% 27,O18
Eftect ofitems not allgwable for Tax
Effect ofAllowances for Tax
Other difleren.es (8,318)
Total 18,700

ustments re ised in the current ar in relaton to
lncome tax ised ln p.oIit or loss 18,7m

The tax rate used forthe yeat 2o2G21and 2021-22 reconciliations above is the corporate tax payabte on taxable profits underthe
lncome Tax Act,1961.

28 RelatcdPartyDisclosure
Related Partv aelationshio
Enterpris€s where controlerists - RDB Realty & tnfraskucture Ltd- HoldinS
Transactions & Balanaces :

No related party vansactions oorany balances have been reported bythe management.

29
ln the oplnion of the Board the Current fusets, Loans and Advancesare not less than the stated value if realised in ordlnarycourse of
business The provision for allknown liabilities isadequate and not in excess ofthe amount reasona bly necessa ry. There is no
contingent liability ercept stated and Informed by the tvlanaSement.

30 Contingent Liabilitiesr Nil (P. Y. Nil)

31 Financlal lnstruments and Rclatcd Disclosures A5 on 31.03.2022

Partlculart.t
(a) Financia I Assets

{i) Trade receivables
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

liii) Other fina ncial assets
Tota I Financial Assets
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Eor.owings
(ii) Trade and other payables
(iii) Other flna ncial liabilities

Tot.l Financial tlabllt es

Carrying Velue Amortis€d Cost

4237,2s7
5,000

4237,2s7
5,0m

82,37,257

5,000
42.42,257 82,42,257 82,42,257

53,52,26,925

8,06,82s

6,68,03.962

53,52,26,925

8,06,82s
6,68,03,962

53,52,26,925

8,06,825

6,68,03,!)62
&,2A31,712 @,2A31,112 @,2A37,112

As on 31.03.2021

Partlculers
(a) Fina ncial Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents

(lii) Other financia I assets

Total Financla I Assetr

(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) BorrowioSs

(ii) Trade and other payables

(iii) Other fjna ncial lia bilities

Total Flnancial tiabilltles

CarrylnS Val!€ Amo.tls.d Co3t

1,63,26,367

47,35,25,000

1,63,26,367

47,35,25.000

1,63,26,367

47,35,25,000

48,98,51,367 4&98,s1,367

33,73,69,068

15,38,11,284

33,73,69,068 33,73,59,068

rs39,@,713
49,11,80,352 ,74,441 49,12,7A,U1

F.hValue

FalrV.lur

48,9&s1,367

1s,39,09,773



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
(FORi'ERLY ROB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMlrEO)
1st Floor, Eikaner Euildin& 8/1, tal BazarStreet, Kolkata - 7tnOO1

CIN: U454OOW82013PTC197058

Notes to th€ llnancla I staEmants ai on

C.plt.l Requlrcments

for the purpose ofthe Company's capital management, capitat includes issued equity capttal, share premium and allother equity
reserves attributable to the equity holders of the company. The primary objective of the compan/s capital manaSement Is to
maximise the sha reholder value.

The Company manages its capitalstructure and makes adjustments ln llght ofchanSes tn economic condtflons and the requtrementsof
the fi na ncial covena nts. To maintain oradjustthe capitalstructure, the Company mayadiust the dtvtdend payment to sha reholders,
return capitalto shareholders or issue new shares. The Company monltors capitalusinga gearing raflo, which is net debt divided by
total capital plus net debt. The Company includes within net debt, interest bearlng loans and borowingt trade and other payables less
cash and cash equivalents

ln order to achievethis overa ll objective, the Company's capital mana8ement, amonSst otherthings, aims to ensure that it meets
financial aovena nts attached to the interest-bearinS loansand borowingsthat define capital structure requirements. Breaches in
meetingthe financial covenants would permit the bank to immediately call loans and bo owings. There have been no breaches in the
financial covena nts ofany interest-beadng loans and borrowing in the current period.

32 Oisclosure o, Financial lnstrufient5
Financlal riik manag.ment ob,iectlv.a and policl.i

The Company's principal financial lia bilitles comprise loans and borrowings, trade and other payables. The main purpo!,e ofthese
financialliabilities isto finance and support comp.ny's operations. The company's principat financial assets includetrade and other
receivablet cash and cash equivalents and loans and advances and refundable depositsthat derive directly frorn its opeaations.

The companY is exposed to market risk, credit raskand liquidity risk. The company's senior management oversee!the management of
these risks. The company'5 senior management is supported by a financial risk committee that advises on financial rjsks and the
appropriate financialrisk Sovernahce frameworkforthe Company. The financtalrisk committee provides assurance tothe Company's
senior management that the company's fi nancial risk a ctivities are Soverned byappropriate policies and procedures and that financjal
risk are identified, measured and managed in a.cordahce with the Companys policies and risk objec ves. The Board of Directors
reviews and ag.ees policiesfor managing each ofthese risks, which are summarised below:

Particulafs 3l-Mat-22
(ln Rs.l

31-Mar-21

(ln Rr.)
Borrowings {lon8-term and short-term,
including current maturltles of long term
borrowings)
Trade payables

Other payables (current and non-
current/ excluding current maturities of
lonS term borrowings)
Less: Cash and cash equivalents

s3,s2,26,92s

8,06,82s

6,68,03,962

1a2,31,2s71

33,73,69,068

19,38,11,284

2 367
Net d€bt 59,46,m,455 7 716

Equityshare €apital

Other equiW
1,m,000

53,135
1,00,000

TotelCapital 1,53,135 1 7
Gearing ratio 0.00 o,14



RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITEO
(FORMERLY ROB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIUITEO)
1st tloor, Bitaner Euildin& 8/1, Lal BazarStreet, Xolkata - 700001
CIN: U4540OW82013PTC197058

oles to tha lrnandat statamants aa on

lnterest rate risk is the riskthat thefair value or future cash flows ofa financiallnstrument willfluctuate because ofchanges in
market interest rates. The Compa nY's erposure to the risk of chanSes In market interest rates relates prlmarily to the Company,s
lonS-term debt obligations with floatinS interest rete5.
The Company has borrowed fund from bank atfixed rate borrowings. The Companydoes not enter into any interest late swaps.

(ii) Price risk

The Company has not made any investments for trad ing purposes. The surpluses have been deployed in bank deposits as
explained above.

Credlt risk

Credit risk is the riskthat counterparty willnot meet its obligations under a financial instrument or customer contract, leading to a
financlalloss- The Company isexposed to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade recetvabtes)and from itsfinancing
activities, including refundablejoint development deposits, security deposits,loans to employees and other flnancial instruments.

DeDosits with banks a d financial institutions

Credit riskfrom balances with banks and financialinstitutions is managed bythe company's treasury depadment in accordancewith
the Company's policY. lnvestments of surplus funds are made onlywith approved cou nte rparties and within credit limitsassigned to
each counterparty.

counterparty credit limits are reviewed by the company's Board of Directors on an annualbasis, and may be ufdated throughoutthe
yearsubiect to approvalofthe Board. The limits are set to minimise the concentration of risks and therefore mitigate financia I loss
through a counterpart'y's potential failure to make payments. TheCompany's maximum exposure to credit riskfor the componentsof
the statement of fi na ncia I position at 3l March 2019 and 2018 is the carrying amounts.

LiouidiW Risk

TheCompany's investment declsions relatingto deployment of surplus liquidltyare guided bythe tenets of safety, liqutdtty and retu.n.
TheCompany manages its llquidity risk byensuringthat itwillalways have sufficient liquidityto meet its liabtlttieswhen due. tn cas€ of
short term requirEments, it obtains short,term loansfrom jts Bankers.

Martet risk:

Market risk is the rhkthatthe fairvalue offuture cash flowsofa financial instrument will fluctuatebeaause ofchanSes In market prices.
Market risl comprisestwo types ofrisk: interest rate riskand other price risk, such as equity price riskand commodity/ realestate risk.
The CompanY has notentered into any foreiSn exchange or commodlty derivative contracts. Accordlngly, there is no signiftcant
exposure to the market risk other than interest risk.

(l) lnterest rate rhk

lnterest rate risk is the risk that the fairvalue orfuture cash flows ofa financia I instru ment willfluctuate because ofchanges in
market interest rates. The Company's exposure to the risk ofchanges in market interest rates relates primarilytothe company,s
lonS-term debt obligationswith floating interest rates.



Analytical Ratios
Current Ratio 2021-22 2020-21
(A) Current Assets 1 ,'16,54,632.00 1 ,07 ,78,764.00
(B) Current Liability 2,78,500.00 2,50,050.00
(C) Current Ratio= AlB 41 .85 43.11
(D) % Change 0.75
Comments : The Change is due to change in Current Assets and Current Liabilities

Debt- Equity Ratio 2021-22 2020-21
(A) Total Debt

(B)Shareholder's uit
gr1;e= (A/B)u(c

(D) o/o Change

Comments : Due to absence of item. this ratio is not calculated

Debt- Service Coverage ratio 202't-22 2020-2',1
(A) Earnings Available for Debt services
(B) Debt services

(C) Debt- service covera ratio
(D) % Change

Comments
calculated.

ln absence of an operating income and obligation for an interest payment, this ratio is not

Return on Equity (ROE) 2020-21
7,77,218.00 6,48,157.00

(B) Average Shareholders Equity 1,11,27,923.00 1,04,15,235.50

c ROE= A/B 0.06
(D) % Change 29.14

Comments : The change is due to chan e in net profit after tax and shareholder's uit

lnventory Turnover Ratio 2021-22 2020-21
(A) Cost of Goods sold or sales
(B) Average lnventory

(C) lnvento Turn over ratio= (A/B)
(D) % Change

Comments: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calculated

Trade Receivable Turnover Ratio 2021-22 2020-21

(A) Net Credit sales

accounts ReceivableB Avera

(C)Trade Receivable Turnover ratio= (A/B)
(D) % Change

Comments: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calculated

Trade Payable Turnover Ratio 2021-22 2020-21

A Net Credit Purchases

Tarde Payablesa Avera

ble Turnover Ratio = (A/B)c Trade Pa

(O) % Change

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

Comments: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calc

-0.031

Debt-

-l

2021-221
(A) Net Profit After Tax- Pref Div. if any

0.071

0.121

-l
-l

-l
-l

-l

I

/l -l



Net Capital Turnover Ratio 2021-22 2020-2',1

(A) Net Sales

(B) Average Working Ca pitals
(C) Net Capital Turnover Ratio= (A/B)
(D) % Change

Commenls: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calculated

Net Profit Ratio 2021-221 2020-21
(A) Net Profit
(B) Net Sales

(C) Net Profit q31;6= (A/B)

(D) % Change

Comments: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calculated

Return on Capital Employed 2021-22
10,62,252.00 8,93,157.00

(B) Capital Employed 1 ,15,16,532.00 1,07,39,314.00

(C) Return on Capital Employed= (A/B) 0.09 0.08
(D) o/o Change 0.11 64.05

Comments:The change is due to change in EBIT & Capital employed

Return on lnvestment 2021-22 2020-2'l
(A) Change in Market Value of lnvestment

(B) Market Value of lnvestment at base yr

(C) Return on 
'nr"t,r"nt= 

(A/B)
(D) % Change

Comments: Due to absence of item, this ratio is not calculated

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

2020-2',1

(A) Earnings Before lnterest and Taxes



Additional Rerulatorv hlo.m.tlon

(l)The company does not have any immovable property not held in the name of the conrpany.

(ii)ThecompanyhavenotrevaluedanyofitsPlant,PropertyandEquipmentduringtheyear.

(iii)Th€ company had not Biven any loans and advances to its related party.

(iv)The company does not have any CWtP and tntangible Assets u nder deve topment dg.tng the year.

(vl The Company does not have any Eenami property, whe.e any proceedinS has been initiated or pending aSakrst the Company for hotding
any Benamiproperty,

(vi)The company does not heve any borrowinSsfrom banks orfinancialinstitutions on the basis of security ofcurrent assets.

(vii)The company has not been declared willful defaulter by any banks/Ft

(viii)The Company do€s not have anytransactions with companies struckoff.

(ixlThe Company does not have any charges or satisfaction which is yet to be re8istered with ROC beyond the reportingyear.

(xlThe company has complied with the number of layers ofcompanies p.escribed under claus€ (87)ofsection 2 ofthe Act read with
companies (Restriction on number ofLayers)Bules 2017.

(xi)Thecompanydoesnorthaveanyschemeofarrangementapproveddurinstheyear.

(xii)Th€ CompanY has not advanced or loaned or invested funds to any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreiSn entities (tntermedtaries)
with the u ndersta nding that the lntermediary shall:

(a)directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on b€half of the compdny
(Ultimate Eeneficiaries) or

(b)provide anyguarantee. security orthe like to or on behalf ofthe Uttimate geneficia es

(xiii)The companY has not recelved anyfund from any person(s)or entlty(ies), including foreiSn entities {fundinS party) wlth the understanding
(whether recorded in writingor otherwise) that the Companyshall:

(a)directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Fundin8 party
(ultimate Beneficiaries) or

(blprovide any guarantee, securityorthe like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries

(xivlSection 135 of the CompaniesAct is not applicabte on the Company.

(xv)The Company has nottraded or invested in Crypto cu rrency or Virtual Cu rrency during the reportingyear.

(xvilThe company does not have any such transaction which is not recorded in the books ofaccountsthat has been surrendered or dtsclosed
as income duringthe year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961(suc s, search or survey or any other relevant provisions of
the lncome Tax Act,1961

RDB ANEKANT ORBIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITEO
(FORi,IERLY ROB ANEKANT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LITIITEO)
lstFloor, Bikaner gulldlng,8/1, talAazarStreet, Kolkata - TCIOOO1

CIN: U45400W82013PTC197058
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